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Rtquitscant 

ln lonely watcbts niebt b¥ niebt 

&rtat visions bunt u,on my siaa,t. 

• for down tbt strttebts of tbt skY 

Cbt bOsts of dead 10 marcbine t,y. 

Stranee ebostly t,anntrs o• tr tbtm float, 

Stranee t,u9les sound an awtul note, 

Hnd all tbtir facts and tbtir eyes 

Hrt Ht Witb starHebt from tbt sllits. 

Cbt aneuisb and a,, pain bavt passed 

Hnd peace baa, come to tbtm at last, 

But in tbt stern looks lineer still 

Cbt iron purpose and tbt Will. 

Otar Arist, wbo reien'st at,ove tbt flood 

Of buman tears and buman t,lood, 

H weary road a,est men bavt trod; 

O, bOust tbtm in tbt bomt of &od! 

FREDERICK GEORGE SCOTT 

With Canadian Forces, near Ypres, May, 1915 
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American Citizenship and Ideals 

CHE day is finally passed when the Fourth of July was an 
occasion for making the eaizle scream, for pulling the lion's 

tail, and for offering up the lives and members of scores or 
more of our children upon the altar of patriotism. We began 
a better order by insisting upon a "Sane Fourth." There was 
behind that movement chief!�· the desire to protect our children 
from injury-a very laudable desire. Happily the casualties 
of the day have been greatly reduced. 

But we are now trying to build something really construc
tive on the foundation of the Sane Fourth. The events of these 
past months have shown us that forswearing foreign allegiance 
is not necessarily equivalent to making good American citizens. 
\Ve have assumed that naturalization meant full acceptance of 
American ideals and equally repudiation of whatever is dis
tinctively foreign. We have learned that a great mass of nat
uralized American citizens think of their citizenship in lan
guage that requires the use of a hyphen to describe it aright. 
"German-American"-to cite the most conspicuous use of the 
hyphen in connection with citizenship-is treated, not by critics, 
but by organizations of large numbers of citizens who. accept 
the designation, as implying a particular differentiation from 
plain, unhyphenated "American." A St. Paul judize was quoted 
last week as bluntly informing a group of newly naturalized 
citizens that they were henceforth to think of themselves not 
as "German-Americans" or "Austro-Americans" or "Italian
Americans" but, like the rest of us, as plain, unlimited Ameri
cans. All of us, other than Indian-Americans, trace our de
scent, whether immediately or remotely, to some foreign country. 
All of us, therefore, might express our citizenship in terms that 
would limit its scope if we were willing thus to narrow our own 
ideals-and throw the great ideal of Democracy to the winds. 

But our fathers of Revolutionary days did not endure the 
hardships of a seven years' war for the purpose of creating a 
British-American nation, with perhaps a Holland-American and 
a Swedish-American state interspersed. When their Declara
tion of Independence was launched, it was a final farewell to 
their former allegiance and a definite assumption of the respon
sibilities and duties of a new citizenship. When the Constitu
tion was adopted, it was intended as a complete merger into 
common American citizenship of any previous distinctions as to 
birth. The United States of America was to be a nation of 
men and women filled with the American ideal and desirous of 
working it out together as American citizens. When difficulties 
arose with France, nobody thought of inq11irin11: what stand 
would be taken by Franco-Americans. When friction arose 
with England and finally developed into war, nobody suggested 
a possible embarrassment from the large number of Anglo
Americans who had settled among "us." It is a new condition 
that has arisen in our own day, whereby we must think of 
groups of our citizens in hyphenated terms which distinguish 
them from other citizens. Quite accepting the protestations of 
loyalty to their American allegiance which these hyphenated 
izroups have given us, we have the rig-ht, as plain· Americans, 
to ask them to think of themselves also as plnin Americans, 
repudiating any other description and treating as negligible 
the fact of their birth in a foreign land. If the earlier Amer
icans are willing to offer full and free citizenship to new-comers, 
they have a right to ask that these will 11ccept it in the spirit in 
which it is offered-or leave it. The British-born Americans 
gave that proof of their Amcri<'anism in 17711. The Holland
born gave it. The Swedish-born g-ave it. The Germnn-horn 
11,ave it. The French-born llllVe it. \Ve hnve a ri,.rht to 11sk that 
what these were able to do in the days when Dcmocrnc.'· wns 
in the founding. be also done by the Inter conwrs who have 
accepted the invitation of America to all who truly enter into 
the American ideal, to make their homes in this countr.v and 
unite with us in realizing those principles of a free Demoeraey 
which were propounded to the world in 17i6. 

VARIOUS PLANS have been suggested whereby, in this sober
ing year, we may lay stress upon the sacredness of American 
citizenship. A "National Americanization Day committee" 
consists of such citizens as President Nicholas Murray Butler. 
Thomas A. Edison, Cardinal Gibbons, General Leonard Wood .. 
and others of distinction. Their proposal is that the Fourth 
of July this year be treated as Americanization Day. In work
ing this out, their method is thus described: 

"The idea, as already set forth in posters and in instructiv� literature distributed in mills and factories, schools and colleges and civic and commercial organizations, is, roughly, to round up a great proportion of the fifteen million foreign-born residents of America on Independence Day and, aside from the time-worn patriotic exer
cises of the day, to imbue newly naturalized citizens and aliens witb the full sense of what America. means to them. "In its preliminary work, the Americanization Day committee believes it has already stirred civic leaders, educational authorities, and employers, particularly, to a new sense of what the foreign-born population means to America. Letters from a great number of prominent citizens have borne expression to the effect that the responsibility of the Americans towards the alien should be more fully met. "The manner in which the Americanization Day programme will be carried out will vary somewhat in the different cities, but a large number of them will follow the suggestion of the general committas to holding a reception to which the foreign-born, whether citizen or not, will be invited to meet their city officials and other prominent citizens. Arrangements are being made in a number of cities for the use of auditoriums with large platforms on which the most recently added citizens will have special seats of honor. A special feature of the occasion will be the recitation in unison of the oath of allegiance to the United States, as the American flag is unfurled. Pageants and patriotic motion pictures will be a part of the programme in some cities. "The United States Commissioner of Education, B. P. Claxton, who has issued an official circular endorsing the movement, sa�·s that among the things which the speakers on Americanization Da�should emphasize are: 'That every foreign-speaking person in America. should learn English by attending the public schools, ht-
cause the English language is the master key to American oppor•tunities and life, and the first step to real citizenship; that every illiterate immigrant· should learn to read and write so that he can read American newspapers and attend personally to his business matters; and that adults and children, native and foreign-born, begiven civic training in both evening and day schools, so that every one in our country will understand the functions of our government, the principles of democracy, and for what America stands.'" 

We have received also II suggestion from Dr. Sidney L 
Gulick, representative on International Relations of the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ in America. Dr. Gulick's 
proposal is this : 

"Let the Fourth of July be the one day in the year on which to give citizenship to alit•ns. Also, "Let all American-born young men (and also young womPn in states that have established woman's suffrage) be formally admitW to citizenship on the Fourth nearest to their twenty-first birthda�-Let them also take the oath of allegiance to the Stars and Stripes. Let each community provide ·a splendid and solemn and patriotic cerl'mony with processions, banners, bands, badgl's, and dignified h)" Wl'lcome orations and responses. 
"Alrendy in some cities welcome is formally extended to alit'ns who have become citizens during the year. Splendid, but not enough! My propos11l is this: Kot only let aliens who have taken out tlwir 'final' naturalization papers, but also let all young men, e,·en nath·t'· 

horn Ameri<'ans, before thPy cast their first ballot, be formally receivrd into the ril!hts, privilel!eR, and responsibilities of citizenship. And IPt this initiation cnemony be held on the great birthday of thl' nation, thr Fourth of July." 
Dr. Gulick would have the Fourth of July become the 11:reat 

festival of initiation into American citizenship, first by volun
tary practice and then by act of Congress. He sug��ts the 
following steps toward that end: 

"I. L .. t our national Commissionrr of Education be rl'<)Uested 
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to prepare three text books to be usl'd by all applicants for citizenship 
throughout t.he country : one on the History of the American People, 
the second on the Ideals of Democracy, the th ird on Methods of GO\·• 
ernment-local, state, and national. Each book should not be larger 
than one hundred pages and suited in style and treatment for young 
pt<>ple in their later teens. 

"2. Let the state or county school superintendents provide for 
the holding of examinations at suitable times during the months of 
April and May for all who wish to participate in the Citizens' Birth
day ceremony. The examinations should Be free, the expense b..ing 
met by appropriations by state legislatures. 

"3. Let only those aliens and those young men who have passed 
these examinations and received certificates be allowed to take part 
in the Citizens' Birthday ceremony. 

' 'Unti l  Congress passes a law requi ring the passing of such 
examinations as a condition for the exercise of suffral{l! rights, no 
American-born young man could be compel lPd to take the examina• 
tions ; but popular opinion should be developed that would sweep 
al l  young men into the patriotic movement. Those who decl ine 
to take the examinat ions should be refused a part in the patriotic 
ceremony and should be made to feel the moral diBRpprobat ion of 
t he community." 

To this we may add the movement which the Sons of the 
American Revolution launched some few years ago whereby the 
ceremony of naturalization should be made more dignified and 
impressive. The applicant for the high dignity of American 
citizenship should be made to feel that a great gift is being 
bestowed upon him. America expects of every one of her citi
zens that henceforth he will work toward the realization of 
American ideals alone, and seek , with all other American citi
zem,. to make the Stars and Stripes symbolize a united people, 
banded together to form a nation that will seek higher ideals 
than have yet been attained by any nation on earth. 

We submit also a suggestion of our own. Whatever be the 
form which the Fourth of July celebration shall take in any 
American community, let us be particular that Americans of 
German and Americans of British birth or descent shall work 
togeth er, stand together, sit together, in the closest harmony. 
Each one of these former aliens can serve the ideal of American 
Democracy this year in a way that none of the older American 
c1t1zenry can. Let the naturalized former Englishman seek 
out his fellow-Amer ican, the natural ized former German, and 
i-how him some particular act of k indness. Let the sometime 
German do the same with respect to the sometime British sub
ject. Let the descendants in this country of nations that are 
now at war with each other cultivate especially cordial rela
tions here with the descendants of the enemy-nations. Let our 
foreign-born or descended ci tizens practise this, this year, on 
a nation-wide scale. So shall they make a splendid contr ibu· 
t ion toward the realization of American ideals ;  of those ideals 
which led them or their fathers to throw in their lot with the 
builders of Democracy in this country. 

Bt:T WHAT are those ideals ?  
It is of little consequence that America is gifted with 

big ness. An elephant is bigger than a man and can shout 
louder, but is not therefore nobler among God's creatures than 
hi s  keeper. 

The world will never be content to test Democracy by 
theory. The question that will inexorably he asked is: Does 
it work ?  

Now it wi ll "work" only to the extent that the rank and 
file of the people are able to assimilate the American ideal of 
u·orld-service. 

It is nothing to us that perhaps we can conquer othrr 
nations ; we don't want to conquer them. It is nothing to us 
that we are rich and can build the greatest arm:v and navy 
that the world has ever seen ; we don't want to build them. 

The American ideal is one of SER\'ICE TO HU�BXITY. \Ye 
earnestly long to serve the nations now at war and to help 
them to resume normal national life and international rein· 
t ions. We earnestly long to serve our Mexican brothers, as we 
served our Cuban brothers, by helping them to help and to 
govern them,;elves. We earnestly long for the prosperity of 
the nations of South America. We would help them to solve 
their various national problems in their own way. We do not 
wish to interfere with the ir sovereignty nor to force them i nto 
our ways of living. We long to help our wards in the Philip
pines. We obtained their land by conquest from their con• 
querors, then scrupulously paid for it in cash ; Amer icans hate 
demands for war in.dem�ities from conquered people. We are 
hold ing the Philippines in trust for themselves that ultimately 

we may do for them what we did for Cuba-give them sover
eignty in tJ1eir own land and encourage them to govern them
seh•e.-;. 

There have, indeed, been blots in the real ization of the 
American ideal. We have dealt unjustly with the Indian. We 
have enslaved and often debauched the Negro, and then given 
him a pretense of citizenship without fitting him to exercise 
its duties. We have neglected Alaska. We have been uns:vm
pathetic and overbear ing in dealing with our Latin-American 
neighbors and have too often earned the dislike, if not hatred, 
which they feel for us. We have permitted abuses among our 
own people. We have al lowed and in many of our states still 
allow unrestr icted child labor. We have been slow to give 
adequate protection to the laborer and particularly to women 
in industry. We have allowed the natural resources of our land 
to be used selfishly for the benefit of the few instead of for 
the common good of the whole. We have allowed slums to be 
created in our cities and have been indifferent to the "sub
merged tenth"-probably, in fact, a larger proportion than 
that-whose lives are lived in slum degradation. We have not 
found a way to adjust a minimum wage to the cost of l iving, 
nor to give employment to all who honestly seek it. We have 
such disgusting revelations of venality in high places as have 
been given to us most recently by grand juries in Indiana but 
wh ich are confined to no one locality or state. These are 
the discrepancies between the American ideal and American 
practice, and the elevation of practice toward ideal is very slow 
indeed, is fraught w i th constant opposition from our own citi
zens, is attended with many backward steps and false moves. 
And through all this mass of failures and abuses, the world 
is peering ba<"k of the h ighflown utterances of American Fourth
of-J uly orators and is asking, sometimes flippantly, sometimes 
longingly, sometimes sneeringly, Does it u:orl d 

Well, fellow-Americans, does it ?  

THE nEMO<'RATIC IDEAL is, and must always be, a failure 
unless the mass of citizens are dominated by it. 

'We propound cure-alls for the evils that we discern in our 
democracy. We recall our officials-sometimes because they 
have done wrong, sometimes because they have done right. 
[Test the principle of the recall by its applicability to the 
Governor of Georgia to-day. ] We enact the r�ferendum, and 
then wonder whether the people will vote right or wrong. We 
enact statutes for social advance and then find "jokers" in them 
or run up against the stone wall of unconstitutionality. Instead 
of our constitutions be ing charters of freedom to a free people, 
we find them fetters to restrain their advance. 

How then shall we advance toward the great American 
ideal ? 

In just one way. By permeating o u r  people with the Chris
tian religion. 

Thus will they be led, very slowly, to make American na
tional practice conform to American national ideals. Our ideal 
is noble ; our practice is too often ignoble. Our religion has 
been too largely self-centered. We have not applied it suffi
ciently to our relations with society, with business, w ith gov· 
ernment. 

Patriotism, civ ic and social service, are a form of the exer
cise of our reli1;\'ion. Leave these out and we have left a stunted 
religion, unrelated to life. Take these apart from religion, 
and we are seeking to achieve results without adequate cause. 

The world has never seen the long-continued example of a 
successful, non-Christian democracy. We do not believe it ever 
will see it. And the world will never see Democracy real ize its 
own ideal unt il the Christian religion has done a far larger 
work than it has yet done among the citizens of the United 
States. 

Well, then, do we make our national holiday a day of 
religious observance. It is through our religion that we shall 
achieve our national ideal. 

,rHE modern science of . penology had_ two s_everc sha�i�gs 
\., last week, both of which tend to aid us m determmmg 
on r ight principles. When Governor Slaton commuted the 
sentence of Leo Frank to life imprisonment, he braved the 

Sliakings of 
Penology 

indignation of his state but he also made 
h i s  appeal to mankind and to eternity. 
Whether Frank is gu ilty or not guilt�· 

of one of the most atrocious crimes in the annals of the state 
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we do not presume to know ; but we are m istaken in the Georgiu  
character if the sober second thought of  its people does not rally 
to the support of their governor for his moral courage in tuking 
this stand, because he deemed it n'ght, when public opinion, 
though with him in the nation at large, was opposed to him 
in his own state. 

And the frightful murder of the warden's wife at Joliet, 
by one of those convicts who owed much to that honor system 
in which she had been so ardent a leader, has shaken the whole 
system from which advanced social thinkers bad expected so 
much. The system is right, nevertheless, though perhaps one 
current fallacy may have been shaken out of it. That is the 
i <lea, so widespread to-day, that crime is necessari ly the result 
of some social misfortune or lack of opportunity. Crime may, 
i ndeed, have such an impelling cause, and much of it does ; but 
back of crime lies the fact of s,�, and back of sin lies the fallen 
nature of man which tempts him to s in, and back of that lurk 
the devil and all the powers of darkness. No amount of social 
or economic opportunity can overcome these forces that pull 
man toward the level of the beast. Nothing but the power of 
Jesus Christ is strong enough to counteract that influence. 
A sentim<.'ntalism that hopes for something else to lift humanity 
up is doomed to failure. 

If we could be great enough in this hour of shocked horror 
at - the murder, we might be able to see that Mrs. Allen's death 
is - to be counted among the world's noblest martyrdoms an<l 
thus to be seen as a sweet offering of her life to Almighty God 
and to the saving of humanity. For she was a victim of her 
own sublime confidence in the strength of the good that there is 
in the human soul. That good failed her in the person of her 
murderer ; but her confidence in it has ennobled thousands of 
other convicts, has brought the best that is in them where it 
can do battle, in their own characters, with the worst and enable 
them to win out, and has brightened the image of God in great 
numbers of those who, by her - death, will be spurred on to 
vindicate the confidence which she reposed in them in life. 
Being of the pure in heart, she saw God in every man and every 
woman, no matter how low they had fallen ; and so she pussed, 
through the bitter sweetness of martyrdom, to the fuller and 
brighter and eternal nearness to God as He moves among His 
children in the glories of perfect life. 

God grant that the thousands of convicts in Joliet, and in 
other prisons throughout the land, will see that each of them 
has it in his power to prove whether or not her confidence i n  
h im and ris better self was miAplaced. 

CHE Church, and particularly the editor of THE 1.Jnxa 
CHURCH, is indebted to Mr. W. R. Stirling for the frank 

statement of considerations which impelled the vote in the 
Board of Missions committing that body to partic ipation in the 

The Puama 
Conference 

Panama Latin-American conference. Per
haps it is germane to point out that 
though we now know that this action has 

been contemplated for considerably more than a year, this is, 
so far as we know-we are ready to be corrected if we are wrong 
-the first utterance to the Church at large in regard to the mat
ter that has been made by the proponents of the plan. The 
Church wants earnestly to be in touch with the work of the 
Board of Missions. It longs for leadership. It yearns to be 
treated as a reasoning and reasonable body, and as the real 
administrator of the missions of the Church. If somebody
presumably its President- had taken the Church into his con• 
fidence before this  vote was taken, had frankly explained the 
situation and told what it was desired to accomplish, all this 
present unhappy situation could have been avoided. It is qu ite 
true, as Mr. Stirling intimates, that there is a widespread feel
ing that "the majority vote has ridden somewhat rough-shod 
over the m inority." We should go further than this  and say 
that, in a matter so obviously divisive, there is' a widespread 
feel ing that the Board has ridden rough-shod over the con
seiences and convictions of great numbers of their best 
friends and conAtituents. It is thi s  thnt hurts. It wns so 
unnecessary to do what was done in this  particular wa,v. 
The wlwle story could have been told in a<lvam•e, as for 
hack as last year, and the ,Iis,• 1 1 s,i ion hnve boen i nvited be
fore the vote was taken. :Mr. Stirling, we are confident, is  
one of those who would have wel,·omed the discussion and 
would have been guided Yery largely by it. As things have 
t urned out, we who believe thi;i aetion is unwise, and who were 
not given the opportunity to pre.-,ent that v iew in advance, nre 

obl i ged now to choose between remammg utterly silent or  
making our protest in such wise as to seem to be making an 
attack on the Board-which we bitterly dislike to do. We have 
not been given our "day in court." With Mr. Stirling, it will 
be entirely beyond our comprehension "if the lay men and 
women of the Church permit this question so to harden their 
hearts as to cut off their gifts which should be forthcoming to 
promote the coming of God's Kingdom upon earth," and we 
have even refused to print in our columns a few letters from 
excited and aggrieved correspondents, feeling this sense of in
justice, who have hastily suggested this manner of reprisal ; 
but it is still more beyond our comprehension that the Board 
of Missions should unnecessarily have created a condition 
wherein anyone should feel that way. 

We shall not discuss Mr. Stirling's letter in detail, espe
cially since we feel very grateful to him for writing it, and 
since we desire to defer any further extended presentation of 
our own views until the expressions of the mind of Churchmen 
heve been given, when we shall probably review the correspond
ence and particularly the literature of the proposed conference, 
which, we think, is rightly to be taken as the view of its pro· 
ponents. It is true that Bulletin No. 1 states that thi s  con
ference is "on the same general lines as the World Missionary 
Conference in Edinburgh," but this is pathetically untrue, as 
the literature of the two shows, and as Mr. Silas McBee, of the 
Edinburgh Continuation Committee, has clearly indicated. The 
statement itself is one more instance in the long chain of 
blundering in connection with the matter. On the legal side
the least important of all the phases of the question-it i s  not 
maintained that the action became illegal by virtue of the defeat 
of the Goodwin resolution but rather that it was beyond the 
rightful jurisdiction of the Board from the start, and that those 
who thought otherwise in regard to a somewhat similar matter 
referred it to General Convention in the hope of obtaining a 
declaration to the contrary and were defeated. But we have 
little interest in that aspect of it. It is not a question of the 
legal but of the moral bearing of the vote on the Goodwin reso
lution ; a question of what is the moral value of a vote of th1• 
policy-determining body of the Church, which purported to 
carry no coercive mandate. As to the distinction betwC('n 
"conference" and cooperation," it is to be noted that the bo<ly 
making the preparations for the conference describes itself on 
its letter-heads and in all its literature as "Committee 011 

Cooperation in Latin-America," and the circulars from the 
beginning have thus described the scope of the conference. 

The whole situation is to us dismal, depressing, and wholly 
unnecessary. We thank Mr. St irling for thus presenting the 
view which may be presumed to be that of the majority in the 
Board. Believing thoroughly, as we do, in the principles of 
"conference" and "cooperation" among Christian people, we are 
yet unable to agree that this is a wise exerc ise of those prin
ciples. And just when so many Americans are trying so hard 
to promote that broad spi rit of "Internationalism" wh ich 
Bishop Anderson has so powerfully enunciated, and particulurly 
with reference to South America, it  is especially depressing 
to find the spirit of the religious world so far behind the spirit 
of the world's statesmen, as exemplified in the friendly relations 
cultivated by our own State department with the nations south 
of us, through the Pan-American bureau. Let nobody decei\·e 
himself into thinking that this proposed conference rises to the 
level that Mr. Barrett and his associates are so earnestly tryi ng 
to reach in international relations. 

With Pan-Americanism we have enthusiastic sympathy. 
For Pan-Christianity we have earnest hopes. In Pan-Protest· 
antism we have no desire to participate. We stand for larger, 
broader views of Christianity than those wh ich have been 
shown by the Board of Missions. 

CHE sudden death of Bishop Toll need not shock us. It i.s 
, the way a strong man desires to die-in the harness. 
Seldom has a Bishop so thoroughly captivated a diore:;e as 

did Bishop Toll. Called in advanced age to become Suffra,:an 
Death of 

Bi.hop Toll 
to one of the strongest Bishops in the 
American Church, though much jun ior 
to himself in years, Bishop Toil's sweet 

simpl icity of character and broad sympathy won the hearts of 
clergy and laity from the outset. He had long been associate-I 
with them before he was elected to the episcopate, yet there were 
no jealousi� to he ass1111ged, no misunderstandings to be ror· 
rected, no mistukes to be forgotten. Bishop Toll, as Suffraga n . 
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took a place in the affections of the dioce.-e as a matter of course, 
and the mourning for him now wi ll be the spontaneous out
burst of a united diocese, eYery part of which lo\"(.'(I him as a 
father. 

God gi\"e rest and peace to his sweet soul, and grant per
petual light to irradiate him ! 

EIGHT months have elapsed sin<'e the open ing of Tm: 
l.J, 1.so Cm:RCH WAR RELIEF Fc�m. DiYiding the intnl·�t 

of our readers, necessarily, with many other ap1-cals for rdid, 
the rt'l,J)Onse has been a noble one. 

War Relief 
Fuel 

The American churd1es on the <'<•n
ti11e11 t of Europe faced a perilou!l po� i t ion 
at the outbreak of the war. Estaltli�lwd 

to he the temporary spiritual homes of Amni<'an people i n  the 
d1ief centers of the continent, and supported by the <'ontriltu
t i ons of travelling and residt•nt Ameri<'ans. tlwy found th t•m
selves at one fell swoop deprived of their m<'nns of support 
ond.....;.in most instances-overwhelmed with the most prt-t;><ing 
demands for relief. In this  emergency Archdf'acon �it•><. who 
added to his local duties that of European correspondent for 
THE  LIVING Cut·RcH,  turned to the Church at home \\"ith the 
story of the immediate needs of each of our <'<'Ti ters of work. 
T1 1 t: l.Jn:-G CHCRCH RELIF.F Fu,o  was promptly opene·d. and, 
through the generosi ty of our rea<lers, all of the Anwri<·an 
<'hurches in Europe have been kept open as American ec•nters 
of influence in the several cit ies, doing the work that came 
nearest to hand ; in Germany relie\· ing ca:-es of strnndr· ,l 
Americans and English, in :Fran<'e and Switznland mini,-ter
ing as best they could to i.uch of the vai.t number of n> fol,!'('t-S 
as they could rea<'h, in lt111-'· Sf'n<ling the first aid thnt wa!" gi\'C•n 
to earthquake sufferers and relie\·in,z the inevituble anxit'ty as 
to keeping the drnrcl1es ,zoing wlwn Ameri<'ans hacl flP<I. 11 1 1d. 
within these last frw days. iriv ing war rPlief as well. Thr 
expressions of appreciat ion that have been r<>eeived from tlwst• 
!"e\·eral centers have. we bel it:>Vf>, shown the f!rt:>at Yalue of the 
as;. istance that has been extended to each. 

The temporar�· abst:>nee of Archdeacon �i (>!< from hi;;  po�t 
in Switzerland-he is now at Munich in temporary d111 ri;:e 
ow ing to the resignation of the Rev. W. W. Jennings and the 
impossibil ity of obta in ing a suecessor under prf>!"ent <'ornl i 
tions-has thrown the distribution of  the fund back upon the 
editorial office, since it would be obv iously impracticahlC' for 
the fund to be administered from Germany, howPver C'Onfid1• 1 1t 
lve should be that the Archdeacon-almost alone in E urc,pt� 
would retain his world-point of v iew even in a bell igw,:nt 
country. Letters from Rome haYe led to a remittanC'e of $:mo 
to the rector there for use at his discretion, and other di ;;tribu
tion will be made as needs are shown by the several <' Jeri;:,\·. 
Letters have been sent from this  offi<'e to each asking for i n
formation as to present conditions and nf>eds and al;;o for 
some indication as to what bu<lget may probably be nrt'd 1'<l 
for the balance of the year or beyond. We are not obl i vious 
to the faet that the column of contributors is  growing shortn 
and the totals less. Our readers ma�· be assured that 11,- soon 
as we can tell them that the American churches in Europe 
are able to maintain their  own burdens without this assistance 
we will very gladly do so. In the meantime we fear that the 
need for their continued gifts is not yet over, particularl,\· as 
our church in Rome is responsible for a large work. i1wlud i 1 1i;: 
that among students, whi<'h would normal ly be carri('tl on with
out difficulty and cannot now be ab11ml(lf1ed in the fa<•f' of the 
greatest need. 

The following are the contributions for the wt•1•k ending 
:Monday, June 28th: 
Louis W. Austin, Waabln,,;ton, D. C . . . . • . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 :; .110 Mn,. M. M. 8., Long Bl'a1•h , f'n l lf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, .00 Cbur�b of the Afl«'nslon, Plttshuri,h . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l :! . :i,, A Boy of St. Mary's, Hamil ton V i l l age. Philade lphia . . . . . . . . . :! .oo �i Step�en·s Sunday S�bool, Delmar, X. Y.• . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . ,,0 aoada t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1-!. 00 llfrs. Ju lia 8. Smltb t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :t .oo )1 1"8 Mabel T. Plaisted, Bangor, Melo,•t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,, .00 

TotJII for the WM>k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 110 .8,, l'revlously aellnowl<"dg<'d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2. :ia:i .1111 

• For r<>lh•f  of B1• ll'lnn �b l ldr<'n. t For r,•l l t •f of Rf'll(IRDII. t 1-'or rt>llef at Lausunne. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENCE 

$ 1 2.4:!4 .54 

":S11w Jou."-Tbe Pree�blng Stole, when worn by a d<'&roo. Is 
fe11tf'n<>d tc,setller at the left Bide by means of a book aod f'Yf' plarf'd 4 ½ 
tncbt'tl from tile ends ; tile end• of the ■tole do oot �rot111, being mNely 

brou,:ht toi:et h<"r M t  t h11 t  t he N11ws tourb ; th<'lle fuh'nNI ends bong ot  
th<" d+'aroo·,. ll'ft shh•. u nd,•r hi• 1,·ft arm .  Wbrn the  d,•nc·on ween,· the 
t:urher1KtlC 8 10 1  ... I t  ls n""Ned end , ... , .. n,•d tOl(t>tber ' so tbnt  I t  cros�e• 
und<"r tht' d1•11ron ·• 1 .. r1  e rm I a t rlffe bo•low t he wa18t • l lne. A d<'ltcon dO<'K 
not weur stoh•-,•IJds h1111,.:lng lo front. 

Not"THERSt:u.-4; ra rt{' Ju lN•, u1Jfrrm,·ntMI. Is """d rather ln rg,• ly for 
�nrrnmt•ntu l  1n1 qttn"'• ' !il  u uwng l 'ruh•"1 uo t  t'P<.· tur lnus but ts not lawful In tbt
Chun·b. 

THE NEED FOR TEACHING 
[Fuo�, T I IE  Co:-roc.n1ox A1mut:ss OF THE 

B1snoP OF \\'n1mso) 1 SPEAK to the dergy. Will �-ou not te11ch more ? lgnora1we 
of the props of rf'liicion in this plaee and time is pitiable. 

The Churc-h is an unknown institution. The Bible is a sealPd 
book. Men, I thi11k. irrudicinicl�· icraut the Church a meed of 
l' I I Jl{>J"Sti tious reverenef> but puss i t." doors ; a1 1d give an unusable 
Ril,le large plaee upon tlw cf'ntl'r t11 blt:> but read it not. The 
Bible as a book to rend is in l

l
lllll,\' plul'es as uninteresting and 

unprofitable as the Congressional Rl'cord. but as a book to study 
is absorbingly wonderful. Wi l l  ,•0 11 not tr\" to make it so to 
your prople ! Have you inaui;n;ratt:>d a Bibl ical course this  
�-ead Have you analyzed a book or embl'ili,-hed a theme in a 
special series of addresses, or better, in a study <'lass especially 
orir1111 ized for the purpose i Ha,·e you prf>a<'hed a series of ser
mons on the Creed ? Have you tauicht or embellished the Cate
chism 1 Have you had a defini te end in your preaching 11ml 
teaC'hing at any period of the yPar ? Have you plowed, har
rowed, sowed, and irriicated with a v iew to the ultimate rf'np
ing, or have you been experiment in1C i n  new pastures with 
untried instruments and unknown \"arietif>S of seed. or rather 
traveled along the highway gleaning what you could betwf'Pn 
the fences 1 Our people need teach ing.  They have definite 
opinions based laricel;\· upon thf>ir fwlinics 1md the prevail i uic 
t:>ustoms. They are oftf'n unsymp11tl1Ptic with and critica I of 
the Church theolol?)· and praPti<'e. They do not know. You 
may exhort thf'm long to obsen·e the Chur<'h rules. ThPv he,� I  
�·on not. Tell them why, i ntel l i�Pnt I�· and sympathctiC"ali�-, an,I 
appeal to lo�·al observance, and many will respond. 

HUNGERING AND THIRSTING 
• •1 •1,,.;.t yi l'f'3 Ilic Brra,I of Life to tho3c 1cho 11 11 nr,e,- and th lr« t · •  

Why M!em1 my Lord no longer near 
A, I lread my weary way ? 

Why are the cloud, ao dark and drear, 
And dull and cold the day ? 

Why do I hear no nole of the aong 
That once made glad the nigh1 ? 

Why drag the houn ao ,lowly on 
A, I walch few the morning lighl ? 

I, ii 1ha1 I have loet the way 
Thal once I ao gladly trod, 

And that humble duties are duual a,ide 
That once were done for God ?  

Oh, bring me back lo die aarrow path, 
And with hidden maona feed I 

Let me be again Thy loving child 
And the Chrill l i fe lei me lead. 

Let me kneel al Thy ahar, Lord, once more, 
Hungering and thiratiog for Thee, 

And there receive tbe Bread of Life, 
And the Blood that wu ,hed few me. 

For me, dear Lord. for ao Thou hall aaid. 
Few me, w ith my 1in-1id: soul ; 

Theo lei me aril<! a, one from the dead. 
Few Thou ahah make me whole. 

Thea back lo Thy children, dear Lord. I will go. 
To eene with a quiel mind ; 

And 1be peace lba1 from Thee lo m:, bearl shall low, 
I will alrive lo help them lind. 

C. E. B. 

Goo, WHO <'lll lf'th us, Himself gh-es us the strength to obt>y His 
coll .  Ht" who i11  with us now to coll u,1 wil l be ever present with u� ,  
in a l l  whereto He col letb us. All  in Hi, purpose and love, every 
df'grf'l' of grace and glory, liee wrapped up in Hie next call. A l l  
t"ternity o f  bli ss and  the  love of  God wi l l ,  through Hi,  grace, fore• 
coming, aeeompanyin,z. fol lowing, l ie in one strong, earDetlt, undi
vided giving of thy whole t!{'lf to God. to do in tllet', through thl'f', 
with thtt, His gracious, loYing wil l .-/'�· 
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MY BROTHER'S KEEPER 
BY H. C. TOLMAN, D.D., LLD. 

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

ONE dark night, as I was walking the street of a great city, 
a young man met me who, to judge from his dress and 

conversation, was poor and illiterate. He had recently heard 
some lecturer express his views about Adam, and on our walk 
the stranger conversed with me on the likelihood that Adam 
was the first man. His views were very crude. He had a vague 
and misty conception of early civilization, and had patched from 
his fragmentary and blind knowledge several ingenious theories 
respecting God's plan and mode in peopling the world. 

As he turned to leave me at the door of his humble home, 
he said : "I have been this evening to help some poor families 
in one of the forsaken streets of our city." Then he added, 
half apologetically, "You know we ain't the only people in the 
world." 

I thought to myself how little it mattered what the man's 
theories were about Adam and about the early history of the 
world. There was one thing he did know-the only really 
essential thing-and that was he knew Christ and the Christ 
Jove and service. 

I wondered, as I walked along and entered a fashionable 
street of the city and looked at the houses of the rich and cul
tured, if they knew the spirit that my humble friend had ex
pressed in a way so homely and yet so significant, "We ain't 
the only people in the world." 

No, we are not, and for the others God is holding us ac
countable. 

Yes, we are our brother's keeper. He will be made glad 
or sorrowful, strong or weak, uplifted or degraded, courageous 
or unmanly, inspired or discouraged, by every deed we do, every 
thought we think, every word we say. 

He will see or he will not see Christ revealed in our lives. 
The measure of our Christianity is the measure of our 

revelation of the Christ spirit. 
God gave us dominion over physical forces to subdue the 

earth and the air, to fight disease, to dispel ignorance, and 
every step of our dominion has been marked by a corresponding 
advance in civilization. 

But with man a new law was born. Not the law of domin
ion, for that means the oppression of the weak, but the law of 
serviee recognized in the great truth that we are our brother's 
keeper. 

The reversal of these two laws is disastrous. 
To minister to disease is to spread pestilence and death. 
To subdue man is the tyranny of power over weakness, the 

aggrandizement of the few at the expense of toiling millions. 
Yes, we are to subdue the physical, we are to fight our pa.q •  

sions, our pride, our greed, but we are to serve th e  spiritual, we 
are to minister in love and sacrifice. 

Then the world will know that we have been �ith Jesus. 
How careful we .should be that every act of ours is worthy 

of messengers of Christ. 
Arnold of Rugby removed all the signs of prohibition which 

had been hanging on the waU. He said, "From this time I 
shall treat you as gentlemen on your honor." Then it was looked 
upon as a smart thing for students to deceive. But the boys 
said, "We can't lie to Arnold, for he trusts us." 

It happened that one of the boys was accused of drunken
ness. Arnold called him and said, "If this is repeated you must 
leave the school, for you are unworthy the spirit of Rugby." 
Some time after he asked the tutor about the young man, and 
the tutor replied, "Have you not heard 1 He is a changed boy." 
Arnold sent for him and asked the reason. The boy replied that 
it was a personal matter and that he would rather not tel1. 
Arnold said, "I re.<1pect :vour feelings, but I want to know for 
my own satisfaction." The boy answered, "I kept saying 'I am 
unworthy of Rugb:v.' I took a bar of steel ,  heated it white hot, 
and branded an 'R' in the ho1low of m:v right hand. I said, 'I 
shall never stretch forth that hand to do anything unworthy of 
Rugby.' " 

Is the croM branded on our heart that no deed, or word, or 
thought of ours should ever be unworthy the Christ of service ! 

DrvrNE PROVrDENCE mt>ana the arrangement of aff our l i fe, not 
only of its bright  side. but nlso of its dark. It may mean sickness 
as wt>l l as health ; dt>ath 8!I wel J  as life ; Jose as well as ,tain ; peril 
as wel l as safety ; shipwreek hy sea and accident by land ; murrain 
to our flocks ; sickness in our homes.-Anthony W. Tlwrold. 

TT stands on the hillside, embowered in 
green, that hospitable Wessex vicar

age I remember so pleasantly. Queen Anne's reign 
saw it built ; but the garden encircling it is  older, 

and the church that lifts its square tower behind it is fifteenth 
century, or thereabouts. Where else but in rural England could 
such a grouping be found 1 

Nothing has been changed for generations : Blackmore Vale 
is not in the fu]) current of modem progress, and the railway 
is far off. The thatched cottages are vine-covered, with ff.ower· 
beds encircling them, and blossoming hedges and borders every
where. One has to look twice for the · village : it is a single 
street, with five or six errant houses scattered along by-roads. 

.But on all sides the great green hills roll upward, sheep pastur
ing along their sides, with now and then a bit of woodland for 
contrast. Except the vicar and the squire, there are no local 
gentry ; and, for several reasons, the squire doesn't count. So 
we at the vicarage are a society unto ourselves-and very good 
society, too, let me tell you ; for, besides the grown-ups, Grace 
is thirteen in actual years (though twenty sometimes in grave 
helpfulness) and Paul is nearly six. What could be better ¥ 

This is the way it came about. The vicar, being an intelli
gent Churchman, reads THE LIVING CHURCH through, from 

STAOTHORPE PARVA CHURCH 

cover to cover, nor skips even this discursive department. Once 
he met a statement of mine that I had never seen a smock-frock 
in actual daily wear, but that I had been told I might find 
them in some remote comer of Berks or Dorset. Whereupon 
he wrote at once to say that in his parish one old man, well on 
towards ninety, still wore the antique vestment, and bade me 
come to make his acquaintance. "If that is not sufficient in
ducement," the vicar added, '.'I have two children just at your 
favorite ages, who want to make friends with you." Quite 
enough ! I left Hampshire by way of Bournemouth, and was 
presently deposited at the vicarage garden gate, to be welcomed 
with that unfailingly hearty and simple hospitality which is 
one of the glories of England. 

Grace is a sort of Parson's Assistant, helping with the 
parish calls, carrying dainties to the sick, and keeping a watch
ful, quasi-maternal eye over "her boys," i.e., all the village 
younkers. So it fe]) to her, naturally, to show me the beauties 
of Stagthorpe Parva and its vicinage. Well she did her task, 
too, and con amore. First of all, we paid a visit of ceremony 
to Richard, last of the smock-wearers. Immensely pleased he 
'Was, too, that he should be so distinguished ; and here he and 
his nonogenarian wife smile at you from their snug cottage
rent one-and-threepence a week. For my sake they spoke ordi
nary English, with something of an effort ; but Grace assured 
me that they were much more interesting in broad Dorset. 

OvER THE HILLS we climbed, one memorable afternoon, all 
the vale spread out behind us like a picture, -and dropped down 
into a forgotten shrine-venera Je, indeed, ong • before the 
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land of the Britons received the light of the Evangel. Cerne 
Abbas, it is called, the first word recalling a Keltic tribe and 
the second added because of the great Augustinian monastery 
that once stood there. Nothing is left now of that except the 
splendid gate-house and some lesser fragments, fallen to base 
uses at the Abbey Farm. But, high above the little town, carved 
in the chalk of the hillside after the fashion of the Berkshire 
White Horse, stands a mighty giant, club over shoulder, menac
ing, terrible. Daisies encroach upon his outl ines ; one can s it 
very comfortably on his eyeballs, after a breathless climb. But 
there he bas stood for ages uncounted-perhaps s ince the dim 
twilight of Palieolitbic man ; and I hope he may stand long 
enough to see the waste places at his feet rebuilt and the valley 
echoing to the sweet chorus of the OpUII Dei. Stranger things 
have happened. 

The war-clouds were just beginning to lower that July 
week of my visit to Stagthorpe Parva. Who could have gues:ied 
then all that has since happened ? Grace writes of all "her 
boys" who are fighting for freedom on land and sea ; and there 

arc aching hearts in Blackmore Vale, I know. 
dabit his finem. May it be soon ! 

Well, DeUII 

8oM EONE called me a "jingo," the other day, half in jest, 
half iri earnest. Like all partisan nicknames, "j ingo" is unde
finedly offensive : it means something the user of the term 
doesn't like ; but he would be troubled to give it any precise 
sign ificance. If j ingoism is to believe that a policy of dis
armament carried out by a single nation apart from others is 
suicidal ; that it is better to get full value in efficiency for 
money expended OD our army and navy than to waRte half the 
appropriations in political "jobs" ; that it is safer to trust the 
heads of our fighting forces as to what is needed than to be 
guided by amateur advice from college presidents and heads of 
social settlements ; and that an ample army and navy are no 
more anti-Christian than an adequate police force ; then I am 
quite content to be written down a j ingo, member of the Ameri
can Peace Society as I am. I believe in arbitration and the 
Hague Court ; I abhor the homicidal 
mania of aggressive wars. But so 
long as there are homicidal maniacs 
on thrones, it will be necessary to 
resist their onslaughts ; and that 
means preparation. 

on the Atlantic coast. The American army is ridiculously 
small, and the militia are almost without arms or training ; so 
it would be ea11y to seize the most important sea-ports, destroy 
the public buildings and means of transport, paralyze com
merce, and impose heavy indemnities. The effect of this policy 
(against which no effective resistance could be organized) would 
be so upsetting that America would make peace on the invaders' 
terms ! 

Not pleasant reading, is it ? And much of it is quite true. 
Nor can we say that it is all merely professional speculation, 
without any practical bearing on governmental policies. Similar 
professional theses have been bloodily carried out, against solemn 
assurances, pledged words, and all the dictates of honor. I do 
not want to see any portion of our land put to ransom, any of 
our universities in flames, any of our people victims of "fright
fulness." If that be j ingoism, make the most of it ! 

WtTH THAT n:t:uso in my breast, I gave up the better part 

of two days recently to a journey that had for its objective a 
single thri lling moinent, when the world's mightiest super
dreadnaught slipped down the ways out into the East River, 
as the bands played The Star-Spangled Banner. There were 
s ixty thousand of us gathered in the Brooklyn Navy Yard in 
democratic fellowship. How the June sun blazed down ! Every 
window, every point of vantage was crowded. Marines, blue
jackets, officers in white uniforms, pervaded the crowd. But it 
was a cross-section of America there displayed, the American 
good-humor, patience, and neighborliness outstanding. 

The mighty A rizona towered above us in her naked black 
and red ; and I compared that vast bulk to the .l.tusitania, hop
ing another end for the battleship. Just at high tide the whistle 
sounded, the trigger was released, the hammers smote manfully 
on the blocks, and swiftly, surely, silently, this newest defender 
of our country took the water. How we cheered ! "We do get 
something for our income tax !" my neighbor exclaimed. (I  
won't tell you what I said, for the reason above stated I) But 
it was worth the journey, with all its dust and beat ; and I am 

glad I went. Long live the Arizona; 
and may she have a galaxy of con
sorts ! 

PERHAPS we do not think enough 
what an effective service prayer is, I'S· 

pecially intercessory prayer. We do 
not believe as we should how it. might 
help those we so fain would serve, pene
trating the hearts we cannot open, 
shielding those we cannot guard, teach
ing where we cannot speak, comforting 
where our words have no power to 
soothe ; following the steps of our be
loved through the toils and perplexi ·  
ties of  the day, lifting off their burdeM' 
with an unseen band at night. No min• 
istry is so like that of an angel as this 
-silent, invisible, known but to God.
Elizabeth. Rufldle Clwwlea. 

Jesus 
which 

I have just been reading a book, 
by a General Staff officer of a great 
European power, which, in the in
terest of neutrality, I forbear to 
name. It is called O ver-Sea War
fare, and outlines with childlike in
genuousness how America could be 
overwhelmed by a swift and well
planned attack. The American navy 
would probably be defeated in any 
general engagement ; for it is weak, 
anyway, and bas, besides, two coasts 
to defend. It would therefore prob
ably withdraw to the protection of 
the harbor defenses, says our staff
officer, leaving the high seas free for 
the transport of several army corps 
to be landed at undefended points RICHARD A S D  B I S  WIFE 

Do 
Christ, 
pleases 

WHAT is pleasing to 
and neglect nothing 
'i'tn.-Loreuo S�oli. 
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Church Is Saving Alaskans from Starving 
and Churchmen Must Make Good 

the Debt Incurred 

'flt HE LIVING CHURCH has received the following from Bishop Rowe, indicating 
\., an immediate need : 

To the  Ed£tor of The Living Church : 
The enclosed letter, though dated six months ago, has only reached me. I feel 

that it is of enough interest to ask the courtesy of its publication in your columns, and 
if any of your readers should be moved by this plain tale of starving Esquimaux to 
send money for Mr. Hoare 's use, the treasurer of the Board of Missions will be glad 
to forward any sums he may receive, marked " Special for Point Hope. " 

Faithfully yours, 
P. T. RowE, . .  

Fort Yukon, Alaska, June 6, 1915. Bishop of Alaska. 

[ COPY OF A LETTER FROl\I THE REV. A. R. HOARE, OF POINT HOPE] 

.lly Dea.r Bishop : JANUARY 12, 1915. 
We are faced with a serious condition here. The people are in a state of starvation. 
As you know, the collapse of the whaling industry hit them pretty hard and they 

had to trust entirely to their trapping to provide means with which to purchase tea, 
sugar, flour, etc. Now this has failed them ; not more than one hundred foxes have 
been taken, as against five . hundred last year, and there is no prospect of more. 

Last year Orin Rank was drowned and the supplies for his store lost, so that there 
is only the store run by Capt. Backlund on the Point. As soon as he got do\\'11 to 
Kotzebue last fall and heard of the war, he sent orders that not more than $3.50 was .  
to be paid for fox skins, instead of $12, $14, and $15 that had been paid previously, 
and at the same time he raised the prices of all food in stock : flour, $6 instead of $5 ; 
sugar, $14 per hundred instead of $10, and so on. So that the people are virtually 
'lmable to buy "white man 's grub" at all. 

Then their natural source of food supply has been cut off, i.e., the seals. Weather 
conditions have been so adverse that, instead of 1,500, less than fifty seals have been 
caught this winter, and this among 250 people. They cannot expect any food supply 
for another three months, when the ducks ought to begin to come. 

The mission is endeavoring to cope with the situation to the best of its ability. 
We have organized a soup kitchen ; we have put the large range sent in last summer 
into the club house and turned in all the food we can possibly do without from our own 
supplies, and bought all we can from Backlund 's store. Rogers has generously guar
anteed $100, but we have had to run into debt for $200, and this will not carry us 
through the three months, as the natives can get no credit and have nothing. I . may 
have to abandon my trip to the Kobuk, shoot my dogs, and use the oogruk meat bought 
for dog food last spring. Rest assured we shall not let the people starve. 

We are supplying a square meal once a day to 100 persons, and to 250 twice a week. 
The meal consists of half a pound of bread and a large bowl of rice, corn meal, rolled 
oats, or thick bean soup, with oogruk in it. 

We expect to serve over 10,000 meals, and the indebtedness will amount to at 
]east $300. 

Rogers is working nobly and is a great help. 
Sin<'e writing the above, word has come that two people, starving .at Cape Lisburne, 

started to walk over here for help, were caught in .a blizzard and frozen to death. 
A. R. Ho.rnE. 
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REVIEW OF ENGLISH CHURCH UNION 

Annual Report Comments on Events of the Past Year 
OTHER LATE ENGLISH NEWS 

The Llvlnsr Church N� Bu�au l London. June 1 1, 19 1 5  J � HE Pres ident and Council  of the Engl ish Chu rch l'n ion "' presen t to the members and associates, prior to the forthcoming fifty-sixth anniversary, their annual report for 1914- 15, during wh ich period 2,28j members and associa tes have hPen added to the rn ion, of whom 126 are in holv or1le!'!-<, and 2.11:il a re lay communicants. The number of perso�s who have joined the Union as enrolled as11ociates is 1 ,368, of whom :mo were ga i ned by the affil iation of thirteen guilds. The Lord B i shop of Kimberley and Kurunam has become a memlwr of the Council as an Episcopal Vice-President, and the Ar<"hclt>acon of Chesterfield as a Vice-President. The other changPS on the Council involve the election of the Rev. the Hon. A. Hanhu rvTracy ( v icar of 8t. Barnabas', Piml ico) and the Rev. the Ho�. S. F. Tyrwhitt, Canon of Windsor. After detai l ing aome other items of i ntereat l'Oncerning the l"n ion, the President and Council proceed to comment w i th  t hl'i r usual perspicacity and sanity of view on various matters of prel<l'nt concern t-0 Catholic Churchmen. W ith referl'nce to the Bi,h1 1p of Zanzi bar's withdrawal from communion w i th  the Bishop of Her.-ford in sacred th in1ts, there wou ld appear to them to be !IOme mi sapprehPn• sion abroad in regard both to the substances of that act ion and to the consequences im·olvl'd. It is  pointed out, in  the first place. that the charge against the Bishop of Hereford of being a fautor of erroneous teaeh ing involves no charge of formal heresy. Such teaching does not become formal  heresy "until i t  has bf.en del ibt>rately and perti na('iously maintained a!(tlinst the decision of a comJll'tent tribunal ." ."-gain, the Bishop of Zanzibar hae not excommunicstPd the Bishop of HerPford in the proper sense of the term. One Hi •hop cannot separate another Bishop from the communion of the Church. The President and Council are conscious of the dPbt wh ich llolv Church owes to the Bishop of Zanzibar for his "fearlrss aud co�t inuous def1>nce of such vital  dogmas as those of the Per><on of our Lord and His RPsurrection." But pending such action 11s  may be taken by those who are chiefly concernPd, it w i l l  be the wi•dom of the Union, they say, patiently to await the developm,•nt of the i ssuP, and t-0 refrain from all prPcipitate action. Passing on to the Archbishop of Canterbury'■ stntl'mPnt on "Kikuyu," i t  is  ob!IE'rv1>d that the statement can on ly be rPgnrilt•d as the  expression of  his indh· idual opin ion : "To a certa in  extent he makes that clPar. It cannot he 1>,·en taken as h i s  opin ion as Metropol itan, for i t  is  imp<>s� ihle to ma in ta i n  that Bi �hops who have acqu irPd territorial  jur i sd i<'tion in  Afr ira belong to the Provin<'-e of C11ntPrbury. Nor can a �fet ropol i tnn spt>ak authoritatively apart from h i s  Provincial Synod. The statement i s  a grave one, but it  does not posseRs authority as dPtnmi n i ng what may or may not be done. The Presid1>nt and ('ounri l  fu rth,•r ohserve w i th  mu<'h regret that H i11 Grace ha, trrnt,•d the wholr mntter rat hn from the point of view of rules and n•;..,rttlations  of the Church of En1tland than from eithPr that of Catholic custom and d iscipl ine or that of Catholic theology. Catholic d i sc ip l ine and t heology a l i ke forbid the admission of those who a re sep11rnted from the Church to communicate at her altars or to prench in her pulp i ts. A statement to the contrary must cause serious di><l reHs and grn\'e offence to a l l  loyal member& of the Church." The President and Council desi re in  conclusion to draw attention to consequences l ikely to he bro111tht about by the prt•s.-nt grPat wnr which can hardly fai l  to afl',•ct the future of the Churrh hoth in  t h i s  country a n d  abroad : "Among the results of such chnngPs we may look for arP an  increaeini desire for unity amongst a l l  who  proft>RR fa i th  in on r Lord. OpportunitiPs w i l l  surely arise to promote the grent work of rennion. It i s  no less certain that it  wil l  provoke �Tl'at oppo•i t ion nn tl give rise to grPnt d ifficulties. Preparation and read im•s• w i l l  he nPl'tlPd io mPet both thl' one and the othn." Here in England the Church will need va l iant d,•fpn,ll'T!! in rPg11 rd to matters touch ing the Cathol ic faith and intrrnnl d i A<'i p l i nP as  wl'J I as those which more d irect ly connect the Church w i th  the  State and civ i l  SO<'iety. In rPgard to all these more cl i rP<'t ly domestic matters the E. C. U., we are again reminded, hnq fought a not unsucces�ful battle in the past. 
The Bishop of Zanzibar writes in th is month's i ssue of Cen t ral  A. frica about the situation and out look in his diocese i n  con!le(l uence o f  the war. The diocese has Bi.hop of Zanzibar at lust eome, he says, to its day of trial : OD War Conteqaences "The rPconstruction of the <li<X'f'Ae seems to some of us  to be involvPd ; a period of loss and u ncerta inty, of search-phy�ical and spiritua l ; a period of domestic and household  trouble. such as aome European homes wi l l  have to face ; not  to speak of the loss in equipml'nt and p lant ; and we shal l  have to face 

it  all without the insp iration of patriotism or the comfort of victory.'' But then they must face it  as men and women whose business it  is to "see the a/fair through." " Ht>re, then, is your cal l  to prayer and self -surrendrr.'' concludes the Bishop, "w ithout which we shall  accompl i�h l i tt le in  the way of restorat ion and recovery.'' 
The Archbishop of Canterbury presided at a un i ted meeti ng held in Queen's Hall day before yesterclay to promote the revival of family prayers among our peoArchbi.hop of Canterbury pie. Messages supporti ng the object of OD Family Prayer the meet i ng were received from the Arch-b ishop of York, the B i shop of Oxford, and a Q.umber of d istingu ished peers and public men. The Archbishop, i n  h i s  speech, attributed the decadenee of  the  praet ice of ·fami ly  prayers to  the rush and st ir  and movement of modern l ife encl to the d ifferent circumsta nce!! in  which fam ily l i fe was now l ived. The war with its appa ll ing horrors gave them an opportun i ty w hich they would be fai th less indeed if they d id  not use. Field Marshal Lord Grenfell said he had often assisted at fami ly prayers with Lord Roberts in  the early morn ing, and there was noth ing more inspir ing than to Ree the old soldier reading a chapter from the Bible. Among the other speakers were the Bi shop of Winchester and the Chapla in  General of  h is  :Majesty's Forces. It is understood that the proposed C'hureh Congress at Southend on 8ea in October is abnndoned. the bu i ld ing in  

Church Congresa Abandoned 
wh ich it was to be held being requ i m:i by the Government t i l l the end of the war. J. G. HALL. 

NEW YORK IS 250 YEARS OLD 
Anniversary Celebrated Last Week 

LORD MAYOR OF OLD YORK SENDS CONGRATULATIONS 
Church Authorities Take Up the Gary Plan 

OTHER LA. TB NBW8 OP THB MBTROPOL18 
,,._ Yan Office °' ,... Livllla Cllan:lt l 11  :!..�':e J� 28. 1915 I 

ON Thursday, June 24th, New York City celebrated the two hundred and fiftieth anniversnry of the installation of i ts first mnyor. A bronze commemorative tablet, placed on the wal l  of the Aldennanic Chamber, to the right of the president's stand, was unvei led by Master Francis de Neufvi l le Schroeder, n in th in descent from the first mayor, Thomas Wi l lett. The tublet benrs the legend : I .S L'Oll!II E�IORATJO:S OF THE TWO IIU:SDRED A:-iD n rrmTII A:-i:Sl\'ERSARY OF TIIE ESTAJll,I SHllE:ST O:S J L':SE 2-l, ltl65, OF M li:S IC I I'AL GOVEH:S ME:ST U:-i'D�;H THE MAYOR A:SD BOARD 01<' A I.D�:HM�:x 01<' THE C ITY OF :SEW YOHK AS SUCCESSORS IN  OJi'l<'ICE 'l'O Tim JIUROOMASTEHS AXD SCH J<:1'1•::\'S OF TUE  CITY 01<' JSEW AMS'n:RDAM. 
The governor of the state, the mayor of the ei ty, and many prominent officials and citizens participated in the exercisei<. :Mayor Mitchel received the following mc.isage from the Lord Mayor of York, England : ")fayor of New York : C itizens of old York unite with me i n sending their congratulation to you and your fel low-citizens of New York on the two hundred and fi ftieth anniversary of the installation of your first mayor. May Old and New York lead the way in the every-growing friendsh ip between the great Ametican Republ ic and the British Empire. New York bas 1rnrp11ssed us in size and wealth, but we share with her a l ike devotion to the principles of humanity, sel f-government, and l iberty, which are the common heritage of a l l  t he  English-speaki ng peoples. LoRD MAYOR OF YORK," 
An appropriate reply was sent to the mayor and citizens of old York for their fel ic itous message. At the same time and place a new municipal flag was received from the city of Amsterdam, Hol land, and hoisted at the city hall.  The flag, the first to be adopted by the city of New York, is made of three perpendicular stripes of blue, white, and orange. In the center is displuyed the new seal of the city in  which ere depicted the beaver, wind-mill ,  and flour barrel. These remind the reader of the monopol ies of the earliest days of New Amsterdam, but they do not tell the !ltory of oppressive laws concerning <'ivi l  l i fe and rel igion. Very interesting reading 
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may be found in O'Callaghan's Laws and Ordinances of New 
Netherland, page 439, concerning "Quakers, Fugitives, and 
other Vagabonds." In Fisher's Evolution of the Constitution 
of the United States, page 358, it is stated that whatever re
ligious liberty existed in New York was due to the English 
and the Lutherans, and not to the Dutch. Roman Catholics, 
Baptists, Quakers, and J ewe were ostracised and refused the 
right to hold public worship. The original members of Trinity 
parish had much to do with the new era of religious liberty. In 
civil affairs it was noteworthy that the first town court erected 
�y the Dutch was due to the persistence of Englishmen, but it 
was established, not on Manhattan Island, but at Hempstead, 
Long Island, a place then within the precincts of New Nether
lands. 

The Board of Religious Education of the diocese, at a meeting 
just held, gave serious consideration to the new Gary school plans. 

The Gary 
School Plan 

It was decided last week by the Board of 
Education to open fourteen public schools of 
the Bronx to the new plan, and to spend 

$1 ,875,000 in the Bronx alone to .carry out the plan. Such action 
puts New York a.head of a.II other large cities in adopting this new 

• p lan. Clergy and school board members are enthusiastic concerning 
it. Of the money to he spent, $1,000,000 is to go into new buildings, 
carrying the Gary ideals, and the $875,000 into extensions of old 
buildings to provide recreational manual training, library, and voca
tional facilities. 

The Board named a. committee to canvass the matter of getting 
a trained superintendent, with assistants if  possible and if needed, 
to the e11d that the Church in the Bronx may he ready for the in· 
nova.tions. The new plans will start in October. The region affected 
is the northern part, including that of the Bronx Church House, 
which may he utilized. Parishes include St. Paul's, the Advocate, 
St. James', St. Alban's, Holy Nativity, St. Martha's, and St. Simeon's. 
The Demonstration School at St. Mary's in Manhattan is eventual ly 
to he utilized for the plan. 

By th.e will of Mrs. Mary Louisa Van Wagenen, who died on 
January 23rd last, charitable religious institutions will  receive 

$86,000. The General Clergy Relief Fund Mrs. Vin Wagenen', and Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society equeet, receive $25,000 each ; the City Mission 
Society, $12,000 ; Home for Old Men and Aged Couples, $8,000 ; 
Society for the Relief of Half  Orphans and Destitute Children, and 
St. Luke's Home for Aged Women, $5,000 each ; St. John's Guild 
and the New York Bible Society, $3,000 each. 

About one thousand laymen have been in classes and conferences 
arranged and held by the Laymen's Efficiency League since January. 

laymen•, 
Efliciency League 

These laymen have belonged in parishes as 
far north as Kingston and Poughkeepsie, 11.Dd 
south to Staten Island. The causes of mis· 

sions, social service, and religious education have been presented, and 
in parishes the functioning of material, and the part of laymen, have 
been considered. 

Inquiry throughout the diocese brings out the fact that the 
Preaching Mission is welcomed, but that the period favored for it is 

The Preaching 
Miuion 

Advent to Easter, allowing parishes to select 
their week. Conditions vary. A Commun ity 
'Welfare week is favored, in which the parish 

gives thought, not so much to itself as to the community, and gives 
it a.long al l  l ines, spiritual, social, financia.1 , moral, civic. The spirit
ual is not neglected ; the other parts are added, making a complete 
mission. 

MISSIONARY EMERGENCY FUND 

STEADILY is the Emergency Fund climbing toward its 
goal. The latest figure is $240,000, an increase of $9,000 

in the week. Summer time is having but little effect on the 
receipts so far. 

The latest statement from the Board's treasurer shows that 
the diocese of New York had given $44,205, and Pennsylvania 
came next with $28,734. Then comes Massachusetts, $15,949 ; 
Newark, $12,657 ; and Connecticut, $10,345. In the Middle 
West, Ohio was leading the Fifth Province with $4,567, and 
Chicago followed with $4,439. Michigan's gifts were $3,900, 
and Milwaukee's $1,126. 

Grace Church, New York, takes the lead in parochial offer
ings. Including the Woman's Auxiliary and other organiza
tions this parish has given $4,645.86. In Boston, Trinity 
Church made a thank offering to the fund on the tenth anni
versary of Dr. Mann's rectorship. It amounted to $2,261.24, 
which brings the total gifts of the parish up to $2,505.24. 

Some congregations are giving for the Emergency Fund 
as much as, or more than, their regular apportionments. St. 
Luke's Church, :Montclair, N. J., did this by an effective plan. 
A suburban parish of 600 communicants, it paid $266 more 
than its apportionment of $2,617, and then held a house to house 

canvass for the Emergency Fund. The rector and a layman 
had made strong addresses, and a committee of men and women 
was appointed to call at the communicants' homes on a certain 
Sunday afternoon. The result of their canvass was $2,100 for 
the fund. 

One rector says be is going to spend bis summer vacation 
in personal work among his parishioners to see that every one 
of them, who possibly can, gives to the fund. Another one has 
organized his vestry, St. Andrew's Brotherhood, and Confirma
tion class into a committee to work for the fund, and for in
creased subscriptions for extra-parochial obligations. This 
committee meets every Sunday after the morning service to 
make reports and to discuss mission work in various parts of 
the world. 

From across the water comes news of cooperation. The 
district of West Africa adopted resolutions urging hearty re
sponse, and requiring . the presentation of the appeal to the 
people. One of the native missionaries asks the Board to retain 
one-fifth of his quarterly salary for the fund. He says that the 
extremely hard times will interfere somewhat, but that what
ever is given "will show an earnest desire on the part of Church 
people in Africa, even in struggling Liberia, to respond to the 
appeals of the parent Church." 

At the annual convocation of the missionary district of 
Honolulu, Bishop Restarick read the following letter : 
"To Oua DEAR B1suoP : 

"We cannot give one day's aala.ry to the Board of Missions be
cause we a.re not big enough to work for a. salary, so we each send 
you the price of one moving picture show. We hope there wil l  be 
plenty of money for you to send to New York. 

Lovingly, 
"YOUR LA.DAINA Cun.DREN OF ST. Caoss SCHOOL" 

Bishop Restarick declared that the children of Hawaii 
always set an example in giving to missions, their offerings this 
ye8l' amounting to $1,300. 

It is to the glory of the Church that it is rising with such 
generous enthusiasm to meet the Emergency crisis, but rather 
to the shame of many of its members to allow 1,500 parishes 
and about 4,000 individuals to make possible the present meas
ure of success. As Bishop Lines well says in a recent letter to 
the Church : "We have not begun to get at our resources, and 
now the efforts should be everywhere to interest parishes and 
people that have not given, to see if we cannot finish well 
what we have well begun." 

THE MISSIONARY EMERGENCY 
[FROM THE CONVENTION ADDRESS OF THE 

BISHOP OF NEBRASKA] 
1'tHE challcn�e comes to me, my brothers, and it comes to 
\., you in this crisis of missions. The challenge is already 
stirring many of you up to good works, and to greater efforts 
than you have ever before made in pleading the cause of 
m1ss1ons. Your efforts are bringing blessed results here and 
there in the diocese. The appeal for one day's income from 
each communicant in the diocese is bringing many unselfish 
and generous responses ; the offerings from a number of our 
congregations, notably the Cathedral, have been the largest 
ever known in their history. I have the happy and grateful 
feeling that not only shall we have done more for the cause 
of missions than ever before, but that the hearts of our people 
are beginning to glow with the consciousness that "it is more 
blessed to give than to receive." Many a congregation is just 
beginning to learn its own strength in the way of Christian 
service and giving, and the joy of self-sacrifice. The emer
gency in the missionary situation has been the means of a 
self-revelation, and has shown them the possibilities and the 
results of a united and unselfish effort to meet the missionary 
challenge and opportunity. May their tribe increase, may 
their tribe increase. Amen. 

In concluding this subject, I ask you, my brethren of the 
clergy, to lose no time and to spare no effort to bring the 
emergency needs of missions before your congregations. 

"COME UNTO ME," says the holy Jesus, "all ye that labor and 
are heavy laden, and I will refresh you." Beg of Him to be the light 
and l ife of your soul ; love the sound of His name ; for Jesus is the 
love, the sweetness, the COfflpa88Wfl(J.te goodtwss of the Deity itself ; 
which became man, that so men might have the power to become 
the sons of God. Love, and pity, and wish well to every soul in 
the world ; dwell in love and then you dwell in God.-William Lo-tc. 
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REMARKABLE WORK OF BOSTON PARISH 

Many Activities of Emmanuel Church Related 

OTHER NEWS OF CITY AND VICINITY 

'J'be l lYlna  Church News Bureau } Bolton. June 28. 1915 JI T the recent diocesan convention, during a discussion on 
Social Service, the Rev. Dr. Worcester of Emmanuel 

Church, Boston, made a stirring ad<lress, in the course of which 
he said that the chief responsibility for work of this sort rested 
on the ind ividual parish, acting as a local center rather than 
on the diocese as a whole. He then referred briefly to the 
efforts of h is  parish to do its share. Emmanuel Church has 
a splendid and enviable record in such work. Beside maintain
ing the mission Church of the Ascension in the South End, 
where a large and valuable social work centers, a surprisingly 
extensive activity radiates from the mother church itself. It is 
situated in the Back Bay, and not in a poor quarter, but it is 
su.fliciently near to several poor neighborhoods to reach large 
numbers of the unfortunate. 

A visit to the parish house on Newbury street and a talk 
with members of the staff is a revelation. So large had this 
work become that in January, 1914, it was unified and strength
ened by the formation of "The Emmanuel Social Service 
League." Beside the clergy and deaconess there are several 
paid workers who devote their time to the most intensive and 
constant social service. There are gf'neral meetings for groups 
of people, such as the Wednesday Evening Health Class, and 
individual treatment of nervous, tubercular, and alcoholic per
sons. A great many remarkable cures have been effected. All 
of every morning of the week is devoted to dealing with per
sons in trouble who come for help. Visiting people in their 
homes is also extensively carried on, and finally a regular cor
respondence is maintained with former patients who have 
moved away. A department for men's work exists, under Mr. 
Courtenay Baylor, and during the year a very large number 
of men have been helped, morally, spiritually, or physically. 
The coming year it is planned to extend the work in various 
directions and to arrange with the Episcopal Theological School 
of Cambridge for its students to take an active part in the 
parochial social service. The students will attend lectures on 
the subject and then will put their knowledge to the test by 
assisting in the work as it is actually carried on. There has 
been very little opportunity for most of the clergy to have such 
a training and it promises to be most beneficial. All people who 
ar� interested in modern and systematic relief work would 
profit by studying the remarkable social service at Emmanuel. 

A reception w11s given to the rector of St. Ann"s Church, Dor· 
chester, the Rev. A. George E. Jenner, on June 23rd, to celebrate the 
t h irtieth anniversary of h i s  ordination to the priesthood. The parish 
hal l  was beautifu l ly decorated, and after a musicale the senior war· 
den, Mr. John \\·. Farrar, presented to the rector, on behalf of the 
parish, a Prayer Book and a private si lver Communion Service. Fr. 
Jenner was very much grati fied by these evidt-nces of his people's 
affection. During the three years of his rectorsh ip St. Ann·s has 
shown marked growth. 

The diocese mourns the Rev. Dr. Charles \V. Duane, for se,·enteen 
years rector of the historic old Christ Church, at the North End, 
who entered into rest on June 1 9th, at Ventnor, N. J. ,  aged 78. His  
last active service had been in Boston, some six years ago. He was 
a classmate of the late Phillips Brooks, at the Episcopal Seminary 
at Alexandria. He was descended from Benjamin Frankl in  a.nd from 
Will iam J. Duane, once Secretary of the Treasury. 

Work has been begun recently on the new stone tower which is 
to be added to the Church of the Good Shepherd, Wareham, and it is  
hoped to complete it this summer. It is to be a memorial to Susanna 
Keith Pratt Tobey, a life-long member of the parish, and is the gift 
of her children. 

A marble Celtic cross, five feet h igh ,  was dedicated on June 13th, 
to mark the site of the first church building of old St. Andrew's, on 
Church Hill, Norwel l .  The present church, one of the oldest in the 
diocese, is at Hanover. 

Christ Church, Quincy, observed the fort ieth anniversary of its 
consecra.tion, on Monday, June 2 1 st. The Rev. Reginald Heber Howe, 
D.D., sometime rector of the parish, made an historical address. 

Independence day will be duly celebrated in the Cathedral on 
Sunday, July 4th. Dean Rousmaniere wiIJ preach in the morning 
and at 7 :  30 there will be a special service. The national flag wi l l  
be carried in procession and Dr. Addison wil l  preach. The singing 
of hymns in the Cathedral porch, before service Sunday evening, is 
proving a great help and inspiration to hundreds who l ine the street 
and listen reverently as they take part. ,J. H. CABOT. 

PHILADELPHIA PRIEST RETURNS 
FROM JERUSALEM 

Dr. Montgomery Tells of Conditions in Palestine 
and Eastern Europe 

The I.Jvin8 Church News Bureau } Pblladelpbla, June 28, 1915 

CHE American School of Research at Jerusalem had only 
one student this year," said the Rev. James Alan Mont

gomery, D.D., who has just returned with Mrs. Montgomery 
and their three sons to their home in this city, after a year's 
absence. Dr. Montgomery says that he did not accomplish 
very much in Palestine. 

"Students who started for the American school did not get 
there," he said. "The doors were open and I Jived there but I d id 
not do any work. I was hardly able to get outside Jerusalem because 
of the disturbed condit ions. 

"The majority of people in Pa lestine would welcome a change 
of rulers. There is no enthusiasm for the Turkish government. If 
the Engl ish or French could get control ,  it would be a good thing. 
It wou ld give them a stable government, like that of Egypt. 

"Pa lestine is a wonderful ly fert i le land, and if properly gov• 
erned would  be a garden. It is a wheat-growing and fruit-growing 
count')·. The cl imate is glorious. I never enjoyed such cl imate as 
we had in Jerusalem for three months." 

Dr. Montgomery and his family had some Jifficulty getting 
away from Jerusalem. The American consul ordered them out 
because of disturbances. The Turkish government at first 
t-0ld all foreigners to leave ; next this order was revoked, and 
no one was allowed to go ; finally all were permitted to depart. 

From Jerusalem the '.Montgomery fami ly went to Eg-ypt. 
They were there three months. During their sojourn the Turks 
attempted the conquest of Egypt. From E�'Pt they went to 
Greece. There they had an opportunity to see the elaborate 
ceremony of the Greek Ortho<lox Church. The King, Queen, 
and other members of the royal fatnily, and the Prime Minister, 
Venizelos, took part in "the procession. "The feeling of tee 
Greek people is strongly for the Allies," said Dr. Mongomery. 
He expressed himself at the restraint of the Italians when they 
entered the war. He was in Rome at that time. 

"The feel ing was ,·ery strong against the Germans, as w<'Il as  
the Austrians," he said, "but the people were sel f-contained. There 
was no riot ing. The crowds were good natured, but determined. 
They were much more reserved than I expected. They behaved l ike 
a Jot of good natured college boys." 

Dr. Montgomery's appointment as director of the American 
School of Research at Jerusalem was for one year only. This 
is the usual term. In the fall he will resume his chair of 
Hebrew in the Philadelphia Divinity Sehool. 

Bishop Rhinelander sent out a call  to the clergy to atten-J a 
meeting in the chapel of the Church House on Tuesday afternoon, 

June 22nd, to hear the Rev. James E. :Free· The Nation-Wide 
p h '  M. . man, D.D., of Minneapolis, speak on the reac ing ,uion Nation-wide Preaching Mission. Almost a l l  

the  cleri:.,y of the  diocese were there and  the  meeting was  opened with 
a few remarks by the Bishop, introducing Dr. Freeman. Dr. Free· 
man explained the need of such preaching at this time. He referred 
to the "tabernacle" method, of which this c itv has had recent demon
stration, and which was of doubtful spiritu';.1 value. After clearly 
stating the purpose for which the commission was appointed by the 
General Convention, the meeting was opened for diS<'ussion and ques• 
tions. Dr. Floyd W. Tomkins offered a set of resolutions as fol lows : "Resolved, That it is the opinion of the elergy of this diocese, 
t hat the diocese should take its part in 'the Nation-wide Preaching 
Mission' recommended by the Inst General Convention, i f  possible 
during the season of Advent, 1 9 1 5. And further "Resolved, That such mission be organized on the group system, 
with designated centers and mission preachers, to be supplemented by 
sen·ices in a l l  the parishes of such groups. And further "Re.sol r:ed, That the organization of such preaching syst�m be 
entrusted to a committee to be chosen as this meeting sha l l  deter• 
mine with power to increase their number, and to appoint such sub
committees as they may deem to be necessary." 

Aft�r thorough discussion these resolut ions were adopted w ith 
sl ight modifications. A motion was offered that the Bishop appoint 
twelve priests of the diocese on this committee. Some exceptions 
were taken to the group system. Also some to the appointment of 
the preachers. Some of the clergy felt that men m ight be appointed 
who would  not be as dogmatic as they should in their teaching. 

LET THIS be thy whole endeavor, this t hy prayer, th is thy de
sire--that thou mayest be stripped of all selfishness, and with ent ire 
simpl icity follow Jesus only.-ThomM a Kempis. 
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SUDDEN DEATH OF BISHOP TOLL 

CHE Rt. Rev. William E. Toll, D.D. ,  Suffragan Bishop of 
Chicago, dropped dead at 4 :30 o'clock, Sunday, June 2ith, 

while ascending the steps of the elevated station at the comer 
of Adams street and Wabash avenue, Chicago, His sudden 
death is a great shock to his many friends in the city, diocese, 
and country. 

Bishop Toll was returning in apparently good health and 
spirits from Downer's Grove, where he officiated and preached 
at St. Andrew's Church in the morning. On leaving the Rev. 
H. A. Lepper, priest in charge of St. Andrew's, who escorted 
him to the railway station, the Bishop spoke in happy anticipa
tion of a motor trip that he was about to take through Wiseon· 
sin this week. 

Bishop Toll was born in Bedford, England, seventy-one 
;years ago, and for forty-two years has been connected with 
the diocese of Chicago. He was educated at Nashotah, ordered 
deacon in 1871 and priest in 1872. He began his ministry as 
curate to Dr. Locke at Grace 
Church, Chicago. Thence he went 
to Cleveland, Ohio, as rector of St. 
James' Church, from 1872 to 1874, 
when he returned to Chicago as 
rector of St. Peter's, Sycamore, 
until 1881. From 1881 to 1907 he 
was rector of Christ Church, Wau
kegan. From 1907 to 1911 he 
served as Archdeacon • of the dio
cese. On December 27, 1911, he 
was consecrated first Suffragan 
Bishop of the diocese of Chicago. 

Whi le curate at Grace Church 
he married Miss Antoinette John
son, who survives him, as do two 
daughters, Miss Nellie Toll of Chi
cago and Mrs. C. 0. Jones of W au
kegan, wife of a former Lake 
county circu it judge, and one son, 
a farmer at Gray's Lake, Ill. 

Bishop Toll was a man of un
usual saintliness and sympathy ; 
a faithful and tireless worker, full 
of good cheer and enthusiasm. 
He was alike near and dear to 
Bishop, clergy, and people. 

"Give rest, 0 Christ, to thy 
servant with Thy saints, where sor
row and pain are no more ; neither 
sighing, bu� life everlasting !" 

BISHOP OF CHICAGO ON INTERNATIONALISM 
Sees a New Quality Arising in Church and State 

LAST WEEK'S HAPPENINGS IN CHICAGO 
TIie ..... 0lmda "- Baraa} 

Clabao, June %8, 1915 

T
N the June number of the Lion of St. Mark, the parish 
monthly of St. Mark's Church, Evanston, there is reported 

a speech made by Bishop Anderson at the tenth anniversary 
of the Men's Club, a most masterly and suggestive utterance. 
The Bishop's subject was "Internationalism in State and 
Church." 

There is, be said, a universal justice which is reaching forward for better things, and which for want of a better name we are calling Internationalism. There is a similar movement going on within the Church and it is a very significant thing. The President of the United States, in the speech recently delivered at Philadelphia, gave 
utterance to some extremely wise words with regard to groupAmericanism. The British-American, the German-American, the Scandinavian-American, cannot be true American11. You cannot, as our press has been saying frequently, have hyphenated Americanism, especially in this land. 

What the President of the {.;nited States said about group•Americans ia in a measure true about group-Christians, for, if we look around the Christian world to-day, is not that an exact descriptioa of the situation !  We have group-Christians, AnglieanChristians, Roman-Christians, GreekChristians, Methodist - Christians, Presbyterian Christians, and I don't know how many other group-Christians. I had occasion a short time ago to make a canvass in one of the little suburbs of Chicago, not more than half an hour's ride from the center of the city, which ill typical and i l lustrative of such groupe. In this particular locality there were eleven families of the Episcopal Church. representing 37 adults and a considerable group of children. Broadly speaking, that would he about the numerical strength of six or seven or eight other religious bodies in that community. The situation is that po one of them is strong enough to give voice or to give corporate expression to its religious consciousness and no one of them is strong enough to meet the demands upon it, and that is right within our own reach. This is some-
The burial service will be held 

at 9 :  30 Wednesday at Grace 
Church, and will consist of a plain 
Requiem celebration and the 
Burial Office. The only music will 

R1'. REV WM. E. TOr,L, D.n. thing which is not far removed from denominationalism. When J . saw the Latl' Suft'ragan Bishop of Chicago 

be two hymns. Interment will be at Nashotah, the family and 
others leaving the city at 11  o'clock for that station. 

WE BECOME living means to a great end ;  and al l  our inner sulvation�ur finding of Jesus-is seen,. not to centre in ourselves, in our own gain, our own rescue, our own peace, but to lead out lx-yond itself; to have been our qualification for use and office, without which we could not be taken up, as workers with God, into that eternal husbandry whereby He sets Himself to win over the · stubborn and thorny field of the world. Our eyes are taken off ourselves; we are not absorbed in rehearsing our own experiences, however blessed. We are caught up into the counsels ; we serve to widen the frontiers of the Kingdom ;  through us, correlated as we are, by joints and bands, into the articulated body, the Spirit of Christ can get abroad, can take a fresh step forward. We are become its vantage-ground from which it can again advance. Oh, that we were more quick to His touch, more ready for His needs, more serviceable in His min:stry !-He•ry Scott  Holland. 

SPEAKING of foolish Rtntutes, writes a lawyer, the Act of Congress of June 20, 1906, United States Compiled StatuteR of 19 13, Sec. 8866, makes it unlawful to land, deliver, procure or offer for Rnle at any port or place in the United States any sponj;l'eS taken by meanf! of diving, etc., from the waters of the Gulf of Mexico or straits of Florida during ct>rtnin months ;  and provides further "that no spongps taken from said watl'rs 11hal l  be landl'd. delivered, proMtred or offl'red for iialt> at any port or plact> in the United Stat1•s of a smal ler size than four in<'hes in diameter." 

condition that things were in there, I did not approve of adding n fourte_enth to the thirteen organizations already there. The trouble is that each one of them is bound to be 110 feeble &11 an exponent of the Christian religion as to fail to measure up to the expectations of large-minded men, and consequently the Church is absolutely embarrassed and enfeebled by a multiplicity of churches, these groupChristians. 
This group-Christianity is doing mischief in the large field of philanthropy. The fil'flt thing a man does who organizes some welfare movement that is worth while and in some degree represents the Christian and reli¢ous conscience, is to divorce it from the churches : That is to separate the inspiration from the thing itself. 'Let's make it unsectarian, undenominational,' he says ; whereas it ought to be just the opposite. A process is going on in the religious world to-day that corresponds to the Internationalism of the political world, and that process is a sort of central izing procesa which undertakes to relatt>. Sl'iritualize, and harmonize all truth, and to bring these diff'erinir religious bodies into the family relation of the home. Every single one of us is wrong in his isolation, and every aingle one of us is right as he relates himself to the whol e. We are ri¢it only as we find some way of relating each spiritual agency, each Chri11tian bod;-·. to that whole body which has the fulness of true Christian experience within itself. On Monday morning, June 21st, at the Church Club rooms. Mr. Oeor� J..ong, at the invitation of Bishop Anderl!On, told a lar� meeting of the clergy the romantic story of "Inaamuch MiBllion," which he fo11mled in "Hl'll '11-hal f-acre." Ph iladelphia. about thrtt years :igo. and which has been 80 splendid!�- 1mpported there. Mr. 
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J c u  3, l!ll::» THE LIVING CHURCH 
L,ng rt-counted the  story of h is rpma rknble n·l il!' ious expt- ril•ne,• t h11t b,•l,!'•1 11 with the interest tu.ken in h im by the pre11ent  M rs. ),<11 1;:r, who  fi rst ml't  h im whi t  .. she  was  doing re�<'ue work at  B la<'kwf' l l 'M bland,  �- Y. lie att ribnh'll his BU<'<"t•ss, und..r God ,  to  h i s  w i fo, who has ht-en a n  i nspirat ion to h im i n  a l l  that he hns  done. �l n1. Long n l,w �poke. Mr .  and Mrs. Long hnve ht-en truvel l i 11g in  t hf' West seeking to bdp organize s imi lar missions in the la rger ci t il's. Bishop Ander• "on .  who spoke afterwards, sa id thnt the need of such a work iu Chieago bad long appealed to h im,  and asked t he cleq.ry to consider it .  In the diseussion that fol lowed, the opin ion of  tho� present waft fa,·orable to beginning such a work as soon as eirC'umstanC'efl shou ld  permit . The Rev. George Chureh, Evanston, for 

Rn. C. C. Stewart 
Craig Su-wart, L.H.D., rl'ctor of St . Luke's the last eleven yea�, has been ele<'trd f'Xecn• th'e l!t'C'retary of the Commission on a World Conff'rf'nre of a l l  rel i 1? io11s bod ies on Fait h and Ordl'r. Dr. Su-wart is to !Zf• to Boston in July to confer with the prl'lll'nt Bl'eretary, Mr. Rol!l'rt H . Gardint>r, and wi l l  defer his deeision unt i l  after bis ,· i � i t .  In  the annual rl'port of the choir of St. Simon's Churrh , the cho i rmaster, Mr. P. W . W . Fairman, conduct or of a ln r,.r" and 

The Cltoir of St. Sima'• 
snrcessfnl choir, so�· s  that St.  S imon•� is  prohahly onf' of the few choirs in  thf' Amn· ican Chur<'h that is  Bl'l f-supportin,.r. It flH'(•t " i t s  pay rol l  by thf' personal plf'<lg-f'S of its memlll'rs and b�· entntn i u •  ments given during the year . Mr. Fairman eays  that the  C'hoir  i s glad to try to do this, but he states, too, that he feels tbot t he dn�· of voluntary boy choirs is past. Boys of to-da�· are mom•y • 1•11 nwr,i. and in many cases are assistant bread-wimwrs, at  lea �t to t l u• extent of earning part of their own l iv ing. Tht- summer mt't'ting of the Wt>st Side and Wf'st Suhu rhnn �un• day School Institute was held on Tuesday l'Vf'n in,.r, Jnnr 22ml .  at 

Sunday School Institute 
the Chur<'h of thf' Holy Commun ion. �1 11�· ·  wood. E\'l'n ing- Prayer WRfl sn id ,  w i t h nu add rl'sll by the Rf', •. L. F. Pot tn. Tiu• g,·nnal snbjt-ct of the evl'n i ng 81'!1Bion wos The Tt>aching of )l i,.,. i . , 1 1 - i n  the  Sunday school.  Addrl'!ISl'S l\'f'ft' givl'n hy  the  Rl·,·. E.  J .  Ha 11d11 l l  on  t h e  Lake Geneva Conff'ren<'f' ; by Miss Jo�l'phine Goodr i<'h on the  Tl'ach ing of DioceS11n :!\.l i ��ions ; by Miss \'on :-.<'hn i <'k 01 1  t l u> Gt-ncral Plan of Missionary Study ; and by M r. F. D. Jloa,.r on II p l 11 11 of dioCt'san mission study. On Thursdn�· enning, June 24th,  a Ja r/.!<' and 1'11tb 11� i 11 � t i <'  1 1 11'1•t •  inl! was ht-Id at Immanuel Church, La Gra111,_Ff', to orl!"lll iZI' t hf' Sun •  da)· schools  of the parisht-s and missions s ituate,! on the  C. n.  & Q.  Rai l road l ine. The Rev. R. 0. Cooper, rf't'tor of St . Pan l '!l l' lrn rd1 .  R ivnside, wa.s tt'mporary chairman . Orl,!Rni,:nt ion was effl'<'W uml,·r t he name of The Southwestl'rn Suhnrl,,111 Church :-.d1ool l11Mt i t 11t ... The fol lowing werP el<'ctt-d otlic'f'r!! for t he romiu,z )'<•nr :  �I r . .F. D. Hoag- ( La Grang-t• ) ,  prl'sidt>nt ; .\I r. L. C . Hamn ( H in�dn lf' ) , v i ,  .... pn•s ident ; Mrs. F. D. Hoag ( La. G range l ,  Sl'<'n·tnry-trensurer ; H, •1· . E. H. Merriman ( H i nsda le ) ,  mm1her of the l'X<'Cllt ive commit tw. It wns p lnmwd to hold m<'et i ngs three t imf's a )'l'llr. The next me,• t ·  i n!!  wil l  be h<'ld in the fu l l .  The R<'v. F. E .  Wi lson mad" an acl , ln•�"· .-\ t the a11111111 l  mf't'ting of thf' Korth Shore S1 1 111lny Sd100I J n � t i •  tu te  J, .. 1,1 at Christ Church, Wi nnt-tka, June 3rd. thl' follow ing <•llic·..rs WC'rt' t- ll'<'IPd for the ensuing year : Prl'sidf'nt .  Rt>V. Lf'sl ie  F.  l'oUf'r ( r .. ctor of St . Simon's Church ) ;  vicl'·preioidn1t ,  RP,· .  Hown rd F..  C ianstt-r ( rt-ctor of Chr iMt Chnr<'h, \\'a nk,•g-11 11 ) ;  t r<•asurn. Mr.  I I Pn rr :!I.I. Arml of St. Jami's' Church, Chicago ; secrt•ta ry, )I r.  ,John T.  Mont:,.'t•mt-ry of St. Luke's Church , Evanston . Ch iroizo l'ntertains the lntf'fnntional Co11vP11t io11 of tlw l 'hriM ·  t ian  End .. a,·or Movemf'nt from July 7 th  to 12th.  I t  i s  exp<'<'ll'cl t hnt  

Chrutiu Eadeavor 
PrPsicl,•nt \\' i bon w i l l  df'l ivf'f thf' op,•u ing 11 1lcl rl'�!l on w .. dnt-scln)· t-v,•nini.r, ,J n l)· i th .  i f  he  i11  ahle to lt•a1·e h i s  otliC'ial work. Among ot hl'r s1wakt-rs t-xpectt'd are Wi l l iam Jen11 i11iz11 Bryan,  J. A.  �lcl>o11 11 ld ,  f'(l itor of tht- Toronto Globe. and others. It is  expt-ct,'ll that some 15,000 dt-lt-gatl's will be in  attt-ndance. L�·dia Ann Otis, widow of Judgt- Lucius B. Ot is 11 11 d  mot her of )lrs. Ca rrie Oti s  MPa<'ham, di,,.I on Friday, June 4th. at  lwr l11•mf' 

Death of Mn. Lydia A. Otis 
in this cit)', at tht- a!-(e of nin .. ty - two. �l r11. Ot is bad rf'COVl'red from an attn<'k of pn,•11 • mon ia  in the early sprinl!, and wlwn thf'  f' ll<I came tht>re was  no  siicn of i l l  ht>a l th,  and  she j ust f1• 1 l  osh•f'p wh i ll'  t-at inir hl'r usual noonday mt>nl .  Mrs. Ot i11 wns born in Korth K i nl!"ton, R. L and came with hl'r husband to Chicni,ro whm it was a very small town. JudizP Ot is was promi111•11t in  ri\'iC affa i rs a n d  in the counci ls  of the Church i n  the ,l iocr81' of Chi<'ni-ro, and i1en·t'd ns vestryman and warden of Grace Chur<'h, of wb i<'h hi' and Mrs. Ot i11  ht-came communicants in  1 8119 . Ht- Sl'rvt'd also i n  Gm<'ral Connntion. Mrs. Otis was a woman of a modl'Ht and ret i ri 111t k i nd ,  �tror•I! i n  hl'r affections, dt-voted to hPr bomP. and \'NY mud, i ntPr• f'Stl'd i n  hn husband's undertak inj!s. Ht>r ju�· w1111 in hrr  l'h i l dn• 11 ,  J!rand<·h i ldrt-n, a n d  great-gran<lch i ldrl'n. Tiu• fu 1 1 ..r11 I  w n �  h,• ld o n  .J 1 1 11f' Rth : t he burial w a s  a t  Gra<'Pland.  The l'xamination which was pla 11 1wd for thf' ,Junior chuptt•rs of 

o,,. Rrot hf'rhood of St . Andrew in  ,June has bt·m post pon"d unt i l  
Mi1eelluiy SPptt-mhf'r.-A spt-ci11)  Broth<'rhood party wi l l It-ave ChiCRl,!O on Auirnst 1 9 t h  to at tf'ud t lw J..os Angl'lf's co11,·t>11t ion. - The RH. Ur. 

A rt h ur Ro;:tl'l'S and )l rs. Roi.rl'rs have been spPnding the mouth  of  J 1me in :K1•w Euicland. The Rev. T. B. Foster officintl'd at  St .  Mu rk's I Ernnstou ) in  Dr. Roizns' absence.-The choir of St. Luke's Churrh, Di xon, recently cel t•bratt-d its eil!'htl'Pnth anniversary. A numhf'r of  o ,d <'hoir Dlf'll lhers were pr-esl'nt ,  among them Mr. John Kortou, orl!n_nist at . St. Jnnws' Church. Ch icugo. Mr. Norton p layed a t  t hr  s1 1 1 ·!' 1R) a1111 1 ,·ersary Sl'n·ice. The  day a l so marked the twcnt)'·Sf'<'<>nd 11 1 1 1 1 i l'ersary of M rs. Wi l l Smith as organist at St. Luk<''s.-The R<'v . 1 1 . R. Nel' I)·, secretary of the finance committee of the d ioCP!II' of �pr inl,!fil'ld ,  is assist ing at the Church of the Ascension durinl{ t lw 1111 1 1 1mer. Mr. Neely once served i n  this d iocese at Winnetka, North E,·,rn,.ton. and Rogne Park, and as instructor at the \Vestern Tlu'O• l 1 1)!i1·a l Seminary. His address is 1 644 Morse avenue, Rogl'rs Park .Th .. wardt-ns a.nd vt-strymf'n of the Church of the RPdeeml'r gnw a m"st l'njoyable dinner to the Ml'n 's Club of the parish on Thnr8d11v p,·,· n i nl!, June l ith. )fr. Porter B. Fihgf'rald presided. Amon:! th� 11p1·11 k..rs were the Hon. Alexander A. McCormick and the Hon. W i l l i �  1 1. :-.,1 11ce. Dr. :Knn<'f', w h o  reprt•Bf'nts in  t h e  city counci l the wn rd in wh i<'h H�·dl' Pnrk is situn tt-d, told  of an intert>st iniz expt-rimce he hnd hnd during t ht- rPcent stret>t·cnr strikt-, in being present at t he  a l l -n iirht Dl('('t inlZ betwttn the  Mayor and  the  rl'presentatives of t he  ••om pn n i<'s and of thf' car emplo�·-. The  otlwr s1-ches werl' mud,, 1,y l lr. l l opk in �. t l if' f('('U>r, Dr. L<'l'mi n,.r, and .\I r. Courtenay Da rl ... r. H. B. GW\'S.  
RESURGENCE " l/o <r m uch murc •l1a/l the bloo,I of Chri. t, who thro11yh the f.' /('rnal :<1, ir i t  ()(f�rrd H i,,.,.('lf trf tho11t •pnt lo Oud, pMrlJf' 11nur con•d('n t•c frnm ,t,·u,I icu,·b tu •rr • e the lirl11y Oud f" ( llt'l>rew11 {I :14 ) .  0 World, whote bloody, ain-stained hand, out-reach, To grasp the aceptre of an earthly rule ; Who, when thine altar 6res of greed are cool, Dream, by fair work and pledge to heal that breach With myriad dead heaped high, who can beaeech No more a re1pite from a bl ind miarule, Thou canal not build an<w. wi1h 10uls thy 1001, Nor feed immortal l ives with thy falae speech. Dead are the works ye plan for human weal ; Dead as the mummied empire, of the pa1tUnles1 the Spiril ·s quickening l i fe ye feel, Until one Lord, one Life', one F ailh, thou haat, Un1i l  before the Cruci6ed ye kneel, And heap the shattered idols of the past. 

THE SUPERNATURAL IN RELIGION " 1 .t:A\'E  Ol'T the supernatura l . "  A mul t i tude of opinionated a,h· i ,... rs <'1>1 1 t i 1 1u11 1 ly  ll l<Sll rl' the  Chun·h thnt th i s  is the sole way for Chr i8t i nn i ty to  win the  mrnlrru worl < I .  W i t hout sup,·rnntural featurt>B J!at l  ... n•d from a supPrst i t ious past . the 11 imple rel il.!ion of Jesus, we an• told, wou ld command "'·••ry-l><><l�· · M  heart felt rf'sponse. • 
Hut it is the supernatura l ,  th1•ee l'Ot1 11selors reiternlt'. wh i<'h  i 11t,• l l i 1,:l'llt men of t h is prneticn l 111-(e can't bel ieve in . They won't ha,·e an,\·th ing to do with the Church while it  pers ists i n  stiC'king to Cl't'f'<ls that affirm the impossihlt> .  All  of th is  smug advicl', though it earr if'M a i rs of ph i lo""Ph." , wihl<'RSl'S to shoddy thinkinir, Those who offf'r it so confid«>nt ly hnnn·t Sf'f'II lrn l f  of what the supPrnatnra l  11ignifies in rl'l igion. :--0 fu r from Christian ity being strl'ngtbenf'd or enlarlZed hy a d i rnrl'f' from snpernntura l ism, the exnct opposiU> is the truth . I f  t he supnnatural were cut out of the Christian rel igion, thne wou ld be no rel i1.rion left . Of course there wou ld remn in a l l  the exalted moral tt-nrh i nl!S of ,JP1111s, but tht-y would not co111<tit11t.e a rl'l igion. At most th,•y wou ld amount only to an ideal system of ethics. The thinq that differentiates rcliqiOfJ from f'th if't1 is ptm·cr-110,rcr to keep and realize the idea ls that ethiC$ 11etR. forth. And the one d ist inC't ion that dh· ides Christ ian i ty from all othf'r rPl il.!iou11 systems is that i t  a lone a111111111t-s to providP a d ivine powf'r t-nnhl i ng- a man to conquer his sin and obey the preel'pts of his fa ith. I f  Christ ian ity i11  actua l ly capable of that-<!an in fact bring down thl' very strl'ng-th of God to help the man who ash for i tthf'n Christianity is supernatural  by e"SPll<'t', nnd can't hi' nny• th ing less. And i f  it  i s  able for th is thing. that one g-reat rPn l i ty about it all is much too prPcious for hard-heset humanity to forfeit. On the otht-r hand, if Cbrist innity cannot aceompl ish this <'On· nl'et ion which it presumt-s to otfpr brtwren God and man, it's a df'l1111ion not worth tht- t-fl'ort to save from it the few scraps th�t wou ld Ill' h·ft a fter i ts trf'mendonR powt-r•promiBI' was d iscrt>d i tf'd. 1'h.ere i11 no a1•oidin9 the altPrna tire-supernatural Christiani ty or noM. H11manit!I vill hare to tnke it or loove it  on that  baai11.Thc ('on tinent .  
T11oisE w110 lo\'e God are l'llcompassed with gladness on e,·t-ry sidr, bf-cause i n t-'\·t-ry · passing moment tht-y see and feel a Fatht-r's )o\'t-, and noth ing of th is  world can take it away or - lessen it.-f,-,ar. 
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354 THE LIVING CHURCH JULY 3, 1915 

The Living Christ for Living Men 
(From the Convention Address of the Bishop of Tennessee) 

my brethren,  we are living in a stirring, an epoch-making, 
an apocalyptic time of the world's history ; and while I 

would not venture in a brief address to discuss fully the tremen
dous questions which are clamoring for answer in every thought
ful mind, there are a few reflections to which I must invite you. 

And first, I am sure that you all realize that the terrible 
war in Europe does not prove the failure of Christianity, but 
rather demonstrates the fact that the so-called Christian nations 
are only partially Christian, and that the application of the 
principles of the Gospel to individual relationships only, within 
racial or national lines, is but a poor interpretation of our 
religion. Neither does the war prove, as a recent Roman Cath
olic author suggests, that national Churches are inconsistent 
with a belief in the Kingdom of God. On the contrary I main
tain  that our Lord's command to the individual, "Love your 
enemies," was intended to apply to nations and races : and just 
as the individual realizes h imself most truly when he loses his 
life in service to his brethren, so will the nation justify and 
ennoble its efficiency by using it gladly and unselfishly for the 
benefit of mankind. It is no contradiction of the truth of this 
principle. but rather a reinforcement of it, that some leaders of 
nations to-day have set up national and tribal gods : and sent 
mill ions of men to death for the glorification of racial and na
tional self-interest. It is not national patriotism, but selfish 
national patriotism, warring for its own aggrandizement, that 
is a denial of the Kingdom of God. 

But secondly, the apologists for those who are the avowed 
aggressors in this war set up the plea that, if the war had not 
been inaugurated, their nlltion would have become commercially 
injured, if not ruined, by the gradual and increasing pressure 
of oompetition, under conditions advantageous to neighboring 
nations ; and this suggests to nie the largest and profoundest 
problem of our time. 

During . the last fifty years the whole world has waked up 
and the masses of mankind have come to life in what we call 
the development of the social conscience. To the Christian 
th inker this is only an evidence of the spread of the Gospel of 
God's love leavening humanity, and creating in the hearts of 
men and women, by the power of the Holy Spirit, an unselfish 
enthusiasm for the human race. And the selfish commercial
ism, which is proclaimed as a sort of su.mmum bonum by the 
champions of this war, is a definite challenge and contradiction 
-like the expiring snarl of a beas�to the growing divine senti
ment for humanity which is slowly but surely democratizing 
the whole world. Commercialism, and by this I mean that habit 
of mind and conception of life which worships individual suc
CffiS, and interprets S\lCcess as consisting in accomplishing 
things for one's pleasure or advantage, whether by building up. 
a fortune or acquiring fame or exercising powe�ommer
cialism is and has always been the enemy of true democracy. 
It is here with us in our country in brazen effrontery and ignor
ant or ill-informed conservatism. It has tempted us away from 
the simple life of our fathers. It bas bred a spurious type of 
patriotism that wants everything from the country and gives 
nothing. It has created suspicion, disbelief, and hatred between 
employers and employees, making capital domineering, trucu
lent, exacting, - and labor, too often in retaliation, deceitful, in
dependable and dishonest. It has invaded our home life, inspir
ing monstrous hypocrisies and deceits ; justifying marriages 
without love, marriages without children and without the inten
tion of having children. It has encouraged extravagance and 
the love of rlisplay-men living on their nerve or on their nerves, 
on their ability to borrow or their willingness to slave, and the 
wives, not knowing nor ca ring to know where the money comes 
from,. if the�· can have it to spend. 

It bas affected or infected our system of education, so that 
.!lome of our universities in this free republic have their special 
dormitories for rich men's sons, and many permit, if they do not 
actilally encourage, their students to regard education as a mere 
training to increase their efficiency for making money. 

It has finally hardened the hearts of many men and women, 
who cut off their coupons and enjoy life without a single 
thought for the condition of those people-men and women and 
perhaps little children-by who.<1e l11bor the v11lue of the coupons 
was created : and it ha.'l deluded many good people with the safe 
11n<l easy gospel of contentment, which says "Things are as they 

are ; and every man gets pretty much what he deserves ; and we 
should not worry, so long as we are reasonably charitable · in our 
gifts and lead decent lives." 

My brethren, I am not advocating program.mes nor defend· 
ing parties ; indeed I think that I have made it clear many 
times that, when a moral or social reform becomes a political 
programme for the election of men to salaried offices and in
fluential positions, the Church, as such, had better keep out of 

the race and be content with having helped to inspire the move
ment. 

But I do feel very deeply the obligation that rests upon 
us, as representatives of the Church, to investigate and call at
tention to the hardships and injustices and cruelties of the in
dustrial system which our modem commercialism has pro
duced. When I read trustworthy and reliable descriptions of 
the debasement and immoralities incident to crowded tenements, 
of labor inadequately remunerated, of uncertain employment, 
of exhausting and inspiring and often perilous toil ; of inequality 
of opportunity which are the lot of so many thousands of those 
for whom Christ died, and whom He bade us think of as our 
brothers and sisters in God's Kingdom, I do feel moved to ex
hort you to something wider, something nobler, something more 
Christian, than a mere charitable interest in the cases of in
dividual sufferers. There is a vast deal of poverty which is the 
result of conditions that have no right and no need to exist in  
a free republic l ike ours ; and there is a large proportion of  our 
vice and crime which is pue to ignorance, poverty, and palpable 
injustice that might be removed. Surely we can study the situ
ation in a large way and try to remove the causes of failure, and 
not be content with providing palliatives for preventable wrongs. 

I have recently read a remarkable essay by an Engl ish 
clergyman, the Rev. Gilbert C. Binyon, in which he refers to 
the impatience of doctrine on the part of the average layman 
to-day as being really impatience with a religion that is not 
organically related to the rest of life. Mr. Binyon declares that 
the Sacramental System of the Church is a protest against 
social wrongs, and that the Real Presence of Christ in the 
Eucharist and in the hearts of His faithful people is not com• 
pletely realized until we find It also in the hungry, the thirsty, 
the stranger, the · naked, the sick, and the prisoner ; and then 
he quotes the following human document from the experience 
of an earnest Churchwoman in London : 

"I was kneeling," she says, "in All Saints' Church, Clifton, and 
at the critical moment of the High Celebration, with every corner 
of the church decorated with flowers, with the incense breathing 
upwards, and the choir boys' marvellous singing hailing The Pres
ence-in they came, the fourth part of 3,000 cotton lassies out on 
a strike against starvation wages. The church was crowded with a 
fashionable congregation. There was no room for these strangers 
save in the empty space between the altar rail and the kneeling, 
worshipping throng. Fasting, and with all the passionate emotion 
of my nature at the highest, I had been praying for a fuller con
sciousness of The Presence-and there they stood, 750 sister women, 
i ll-clad, wet with the driving rain, hungry, exhausted. The thought 
smote me-'They stand between me and the Christ'-and 80 I see it 
still. Never shall any human being, 80 long as the world suffers 
wrong, know one moment's real communion with the mind of the 
Master, until they have actively thrown in their lot with the poor 
and the oppressed." 

• From this Mr. Binyon concludes : "The idea that in the 
Holy Communion we receive Christ, not only as He is in His 
ascended Glory but also as He suffers and agonizes in the poor 
and oppressed ; that the motive which impelled the cotton lassies 
to strike against starvation wages was a working of the Energy 
of Christ's Passion on behalf of our emancipation from sin ; 
that His Sacrifice, with which we, sacramentally, are united, 
gathered in itself all devoted and self-sacrificing efforts to raise 
mankind God-ward, and, through this, its inclusive chapter was 
full, perfect, and sufficient, and thus the Divine and satisfying 
Answer to all our long-drawn hopes ; these ideas, which are de
manded for the quickening and satisfying of our aspirations, 
themselves demand in the realm of theology a reemphasizing of 
the doctrine of the inclusive, universal, impersonal Humanity 
of Christ." 

Brethren, this quotation states the real need of the hour. 
The scholars who, at Oxford and elsewhere, are giving us many , 
series of lectures, developing fine-spun theories of how we may,.-
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or may not believe the miracles recorded in the Xew Testament, 
seem to me to be fighting windmills with Don Quixote, while the 
every-day, practical, living world is hungering and thirsting 
for the immanent, compelling, universal Christ, who saves and 
redeems right here and now. We know Il im, whom we have be
lieved. We feel His Presence. We see His  working. Ile is 
no glorified man, born of Joseph and )fnry, but He is God, en
tering human life-penetrating it, pervading it, making Human
ity, little by little, more and more, the incarnation of Himself 
-"until we all come, in the unity of faith and of the knowl
edge of the Son of God, unto the perfect man, unto the measure 
of the stature of the fullness of Christ." 

GOD OR MAMMON? 

[FROM THE CosYENTIOS AnnRESS OF THE  B1s11op COADJUTOR OF )fo:-.n:H) 
B

y the events of the past year, the thoughts of many hearts 
have been revealed. The sharp challenge has come to us, 

Do we bel ieve in a Christian God l ,�thatevcr else is inrnlved, 
in a real sense this fundamental of all l i fe and conduct, whether 
of the individual or the nation, is clearly at issue. Among the 
wise of this world another God has been set forth with shame
less audacity. The ancient psalmist's word comes with a mod
ern emphasis, to our own generat ion: All the gods of the 
nations are but idols: worship ll im, all ye gods." It i s  for us 
to keep clearly before us that what He is and what He wills, 
what He loves and what He hates, is declared once and for all 
i n  Jesus Christ. This,  and nothing less than th is, is Chris
t i an i ty. The denial of it, in whatsoever guise, on whatsoever 
plea, is a relapse into pagnn i sm: 

•-ro this and that. l o  such nlo sort. 
The ancient hentheo ran ."  

To speak of "the Christian nations engaging in fratricidal 
slaughter" is a misuse of terms. The world still wa its to see 
a Christ ian nation. "�ot everyone that saith unto l[e, 'L>rd, 
Lord.' " 

The "neutrality" . of our own nation is not i tself Chris
tianity. In the great mercy of God our dest inies in this anxious 
t ime have been largely controlled by a God-fearinl1,', Christ ian 
President. But the supreme test of our national temper has 
not yet come : would we meet it if it came ? Have we met the 
tests which have come 1 No more than an individual can a 
nation serve God and Mammon : though in the pagan Pantheon 
is room for :Mars along with :Mammon. )fammon is himself a 
cruel god. 

Whatever may be the end of this  frightful episode, an 
episode it must be, and not the end. Whatever the wrecka�e. 
there will be an age after. In that after-age, whatever will 
have been destroyed, it will not be Christianity. There have 
been scornful voices to announce to us that it was destroyed 
already. There have been taunting exclamations, "How little 
Christianity there really is left, you may now see !" It might 
suffice to ask in reply, Would humanity be better off, or worse 
off, to-day, if there were more 1 

Destructions have been in the earth ere this. But the 
Divine Purpose cannot be finally defeated. And that Purprn,e 
is all for man's extrication "from the bondage of corruption 
(say, of brutishness and materialism) into the glorious liberty 
of the children of God.'' Moreover, many a time hna He carried 
forward that purpose through a mere remnant. "There shall 
come forth a shoot out of the stock of Jesse, and a Branch shall 
grow out of his roots : . . . and shall stand for an ensign of 
the peoples ; unto Him shall the nations seek." 

And the nations at laat will "seek unto Him" when they 
have tried (it may be, again and again) nnd tried out to the 
bitter end, the illusions of false philosophies, which are cruel 
idolatries ; because in Him alone is the hope of an emancipated, 
restored, and sane humanity. Jesus Christ will still stand the 
veritable and enduring Mind of God, the everlasting Champion 
of man against the tyranny of things ; of the spirit in man too 
long stiffed, gasping for breath and freedom. 

"Militarism must go," men say. Yes ; but much more thnn 
militarism. All must go  which makes war within as well as 
among nations ; all which carries threat not merely to the 
bodies, but to the souls, of men. 

T ruly the service not only of Mars, but of :Mammon, hns 
been a hideous tyranny : only One we know whose service i s  
perfect freedom. To be  rid of  Mars only to  he  delivered entirely 
over to Mammon, would leave the nations in worse case after 

than before. In truth, has it not been the obsession of the 
latter cult which has induced the present homicidal mania ¥ 

To America comes the prophetic summons-to America 
which we fain would call in truth a Christian nation-illect 
to stand for humanity, yet daily bartering man for things: 
"How long halt ye between two opinions i if the Lord be God, 
follow Him ; but if :Mammon, then follow him.'' 

WHEN YOU CAM E  HOM E 

IN LOVLNG MEMORY OF ELIZABETH HORNER BURLING 
When you came home from your wanderings, dear, 
Your feel were tired from many a year ; 
Your hands were weary, your eyes were dim, 
Yoursel f  a shadow, slender and slim ; 
And they who had made you ready to come, 
Had wrapped you and gowned you ; and then, of -e 
Fabric of del icale le1tture and shade, 
They fashioned a pil low, as oft is made, 
And whereon real full many of those 
Who lraoquil l ie in lheir laal repose. 
When you came home on an April day, 
I waan" 1  grieving because you lay 
S ilenl and 11raigh1, with all moaning• put, 
And nothing lo break your quiel al laal : 
Bui oh, ii hurl lhal I couldo ·1 be there 
To amoolh your beautiful. aoow-while hair ; 
Thal others must gather all primly down, 
The lace at the throat of your silken gown ; 
That others must gaze wilh curious eye, 
And see to linle, and hurry by I 
Yet nay : my apiril with yours soared f ree, 
Above all need of lhe things 1hat be ;  
Beyond 1he years, and behind 1he rim 
Of the out-moal world and lhe vagueal whim ; 
T ogelher we stood on a golden plane,-
Juat you and I and 1he ones whom pain 
Had rendered rarest ; and some were there 
Whose feet had mouoled 1he broad, brown alair 
Of 1he old atone house you had loved and loal ; 
And some through devious ways had crossed 
The Midnight River ; and they could see, 
Who had here been bl ind ; and 1he alrange, crazed ways 
Of olhers you loved in olher days, 
Were balanced and straight ; and a mystic alrain 
Of pulsing music that mule had lain 
In an hundred souls. was unloosed lo break 
lo a welcoming melody for your aake. 
So when you came home, you needed no more 
The aafe-locked w indow, lhe fail-barred door ; 
For the bu11er8ie1 1ha1 circled and Sew 
Were nol as lighl as the soul of you ; 
And lhe ivy thal clung lo lhe old alone walls, 
The broad gray porch, lhe generous halls, 
Reached out fond arms lo you when you came, 
And loved you and blessed you and crooned your name. 
And though I know 1here·1 another mound 
Up where lhe hi l l 1row1 ample and round, 
Where are marble crosses, all white and clean, 
And where robins build in an everareen, 
I alto know there is only laid 
The shadow of you in that quiel ahade ; 
And lhat in the Somewhere of God you dwell 
With those who loved you, and you loved wel l :  
And I bow Who met y ou  upon 1he way, 
When you came Home on that April day I 

ULLA B. N. WESTON. 

"b- HE HAR done so much for me, what can I do for Him !" is the question which a Christian l i fe should answer. He may ask l i ttle or much. He may demand heroic sacrifices, or He may require only punctual attention to da i ly and prosaie duty. But He has a right to make any demands He w i l l ,  and it should be a point of honor with every Christian to satisfy Him. It is this simple aeJf. surrender, in a spirit of Jove for God and for the sou l s  of men,  whieh makes l i fe strong and noble, as  wa11 the l i fe of St. Stephen. It  is this self-surrender which makes death ,  whenever or wherever it may come, a '·fu l l ing a!l leep i n  Chriat."-Liddon. 
WE ML"ST SHUN overorganization, bPcause organizations are not n l w11�-,, U!IPful acl'Ording to thei r number or the i r  size. A woman mny have ten chi ldren at home, but as Jong as they are hers it is not an orphnn  nsylum. Just as soon as it is an orphan asylum it costs more and does not amount to as much either for the ch i ldren or the rest of us.-The Bi-�hop of Marquet te. 
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CLINTON ROGERS WOODRUFF. Eo1T011 Corre,pondence for I/tis Department ,hould be addreued lo lhe Editor, al Norlh American Buildint, Philadelphia 
All EIUCANIZATION DAY 

�HE Fourth of July as Americanization Day for Every City 
\., in  the Union" : This is the campaign cry of the Committee 
for Immigrants in America. In announcing its purpose "to 
work for the translating of the Declaration of Independence 
into a new declaration of citizenship," the committee points out 
that "this is the year for every city to extend a welcome to its 
recently naturalized citizens and al ien residents, proclaiming 
America one people, one nation." It is offering two prizes, one 
of $250 and another of $100 for the best paper on "What 
America Means and How to Americanize the Immigrant," with 
a programme for a Fourth of July citizensh ip celebration. 

For particulars, address the Immigran ts in America Re
r ie w ,  95 Madison avenue, New York. 

A:!IIERICAN MORAL IN�"LCE:-(('E IX ASIA 
Our work in the Philippines has often been referred to by 

keen observers as providing a center from which our moral 
influence has extended over nil Asia,  declares the edi tor of the 
Nation's Busin ess. Ten years ago the spread of the opium 
habit became so threaten ing to the Phi l ippines that the insular 
flOYernment at 1\fnniln took the s i tuntion in  hnnd 1111d supprl'Ssed 
the traffic locally. Then a series of 1111ti -opium co11fere1wes was 
summoned, at American i nit iative, ending in an agreement 
between thirty-four d ifferent nations to stop the traffic in tn15. 
The last of the purely American legislation against the opium 
bus iness became effective on March 1st, when the b i ll regulating 
the interstate traffic in habit-forming drugs became a lnw. 
"l\leanwhile," in  the words of the ed i tor, "we hnd tra ine<l a 
number of fine moral leaders and experts in san itntion and 
public administration. These ski l led, patient, and often heroic 
men have so subdued communicable d iseases and other a ilments 
of the tropics that they have made the Philippines an<l Panama 
as henlthfu) as  the tempernte zones, and provide<l an example 
i nff11encin11: all central and western South America. In Cubn 
a nd Porto Rico we had already done th is work thoroughly. 
These men have made public health a science. Others are now 
endeavorin1,r to make personnl hni:iene a matter of eommun i ty 
concern." 

THE GALILt:t: M l>iSIO:S 
There is a signi ficant passage in the latest report of the 

Gal i lee Mission of Philadelphia, conducted under the auspices 
of the Church. The superintendent says that the Mission is 
hnving a great influence on the Church at large. "Both laymen 
and clergymen come to see what is being done and get a refresh
ing from the Lord," he deelares. "Three men came here to see 
the work, and it finally resulted in their going into the ministry. 
Two others who came the same way durin1r this year have made 
the decision to prepare for the min istry as soon as it can be 
arranged. During the last three months three fine youn11: men 
have be11:un their course of preparation for the ministry. There 
shou ld be a training school in conneetion with the Mission, 
where young men with energy, zeal, and moral fiber can be 
ta1111:ht and prepared for a larger usefulness in the Church. 
The cost of such an institution woul<l be nominal, if planned 
a long apostol ic l ines. What a happy combination ! A Rescue 
Mission and a school of theoloizy under the snme control ! Men 
preparing to become spiritual physicians should be connected 
i n  somt" way with spir i tual hm,pitals." 

Robert Lewis, of the Church Army of England, i s  to come 
to th<> Ga l i lee Mission, wlwre he is to assist in the interesting 
work hc ing curried on. 

('O'.\ FEII E '.\ CE OF CHl" lll ' I I  \\'OIIK ERS 

TII{' Prov i nce of Kl"w York and Kew Jeri,ey is  to l101<l an 
anmrnl confrrencE' of Ch1m•h workers at Hobart College, Ge
neva , ,T u ly :Jrd to 10th. At thi i,  mect i nl,('. soc i a l  service wi l l  come 
in for a l11r11:e measure of attention, a speci 11 )  programmE' on the 
isuhject havinic been prl'parE>d by the RE>,•. Frank M. Crom·h. 
�N·retn ry of the ,T o int  Commis� i on on So,· i 11 l  Scrv i <'e. A mong 

the social service topics to be discussed are : The county and 
city parishes in social action ; The parish in relation to county 
problems ; Social interpretation of the Bible ; Social legislation ; 
Missions and social service. 

How llA:SY of us appreciate our influence upon immi
grants ? As the Waterbury American said not long ago, ''Be 
careful what you do or say in the presence of the 'new Amer
ican.' Your every act may be reported to some family in far-off 
Italy or Poland and reported by that family to others, and how 
you dress and how you do your hair may be reported too, and 
the style copied by-no one knows how many-pretty Italian 
girls." Moreover, the editor might have added, our morals are 
equall.v under observation, and the standards we set are equallv 
influential for good or bad as the case may be. 

Co:s;cEHXIXG municipal conditions in Swiss cit ies, a Swi»s 
correspondent writes as follows : "Municipal affairs here have 
been affeeted very directly and very deeply by the war, the 
problem of u nemployment being particularly serious. We are 
al l  most grateful to your people for their admirable generosi t�·. 
As a �wiss-American, I am intensely gratified to see how this  
splE>ndid generosity is  destroying many stupid prejudices that 
were entertained among us concerning 'plutocrat ic America. ' " 

"Cu:AXLl :-. F�'-S A:-. 11 TEMJ>t:HANCE a re the best preventive;; of 
lead poisoning. Food and drink should never be taken unt i l  
the hunds, faee. and beard have been thoroughly cleansed with 
soap un<l brush. The mouth shou ld be rinsed and the teeth 
ele11 11sed with tooth-bru sh and tooth-powder. Alcohol and n i, •o
tine weaken the body." 

These are the instructions issued by a well-known leu.J 
factor�· to its emplo�•ees. 

. A�toNG the dioceses that are officially contributing to the 
financial support of the Joint Commission on Socia l  Sen· ice 
are : Arknnsas, Eastern Oregon, Georgia, Indianapolis, Lcrng 
Island, Michigan, Milwaukee, Montana, Philippines, Soutlwm 
Ohio, Dnllas, Erie, Florida, Iowa. Ohio, Ore1Con, Rhode Isla 1ul. 
San Joaquin ,  Southern Florida, South Carolina, Tenne;;see, a 1 1 d  
W�·oming. 

THE Jotl\T CoM 11 1ss101' on Social Service hai:, prepared some 
IE>aflets explaining how to conduct a parish social  sen· ice C'il ll·  

,·ass. As a part of the canvass a parish questionnaire has been 
worked out. Copies of the leaflets and of the various cards that  
are requ i red may be  had upon application to  the Commission 
at i t s  office in  the Church Missions Honse, New York City. 

"LACK of privacy, decency, and comfort, in wh ich mu l t i 
tudes of  city ch ildren are now brought up, i s  a f ar  stroni:er 
menace to fami ly life than any E'th ical theories. When some of 
these conditions have been remedied, we can spe11k more con
fidently as to the next thing," is the opinion of  Profl'S><or Jam"" 
H. Tufts of the University of Chicago. 

AT Ti lt:  Ht:ct::-.T M t:ETIX0 in G race Cathedral, San Franci,-t•o, 
the representatives of the National Child Labor Committee 
and the National Consumers' League made some st i rring ap
peals for greater interest in methods of bettering l i v ing aml 
working conditions among women and children. 

THE PRF.SmEXT of the Playgrounds Association of Phi l11-
delphia  is  Montgomery Harrii;. a member of the diocesan Soeial 
Sen·ice Commission. The B i shop Suffragan, a v ice-president 
of the Association, and other Churl'hmen are tak ing an act i \'C 
part in  the work. 

' 

. CLt:\ ELAXU hns maintained a state-city employment bureRu 
durmg the last winter which has been successful in securing 
2.!l!i0 johs out of a total of 8,760 appl i cants. 
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A ll Communication, published under this head mud be signed by the actual name of the r,riter. Thi, rule a,il/ in11ariably be adhered lo. The Editor is not respomible for the opinion, expreueJ, but yet ruenu 
the right lo ezercise discretion a, lo r,,hat ,hall be published. 

THE PANAMA CONFERENCE To the Editor of The Lfring Church : 

J
OR the last three weeks, both ed itorin l ly an_d throul,!h �-our correspondence columns, the Board of ?-li s�ions, of w h ich I hnve the honor to be a lay member, has been bitterly attacked and criti•  cised, in such language as the fol lowing exnmples, rl'gnrding the Panama Conference : "The Board of Missions has thrown to the winds its best asset, the unity of Churchmen." "The Board hns dl'fil'd the House of  Bishops and the General Convention, of which that House is a const ituent part." "The Board hns disre/!nrded the clear and unambiguous deci• sion of the General Convention in refusing to the Board authority to cooperate with other Christian boards." "It may well be questioned whether the Board, already bur• dened with large obligations wh ich i t  i s  unable to meet, should at  this time assume new responsibi l i t ies in South Ameri<'a." "It i s  about time that some means should be found to check the gTOWing lawlessness in the Church." "The only power which ean give authority to the Board for official represl'ntntion at such a confert>nee is  the Church, and the Church in  Genera l  Convention bas d irectly refused to grant such power to the Board." "Th i s  last action of the Board is the heil,!ht of folly ; t lu•�· arc <'llst.ing a firebrand in the Church by committ ing her to th i s  sort of  th ing, which the House of B ishops by a ln rJ.!e majority ab�olutelv refused to sanction at the I n st Gcnl'rnl Connnt ion:' ;,This action i s  i n  direct definnce to authori ty, and i s  sure to create untold distu rbance throul,!hout the Church ." The )pg,n l i ty and the wisdom of our act ion Sl'l'm to be e<pm lly questioned by the writers quot.I'd nhove. Bcl ie,·ing that these nn <I s im i lar st.'l tf'llll'nts have bN'n ma,le in most cases under a m i sapprehension of the exact facts, I ask the  courtesy of space i n  your paper for these explanations :  The action of the Board was ne ither hasty nor i l l -consider<'d. The subj<'ct was fi rst eons iderPd at the February meet ing of the  Boa rd and was d iscussl'd for fu l lv  hal f an  hour .  :Furth<'r d<-hat e was prevented by a resolu tion to l�y the mattl'r on the t.'lble. This  reso l ut ion prevailed by a vote of 1 3  to 1 1 .  It appeared Inter  that some of those voting i n  the mnjority Wl're IP<l to do so bN�auRe of  the confident statement made that  the action of the House of Bi shop� in fa i l ing to concur with the House of Deputies in  the G1•nera l ConvPntion of 1 9 1 3  i n  the adopt ion of a certa in  resolution meant t hat the General Convention had refused to grnnt the Board perrnis s ion to send delegates to such gatherings as the Panama Conference. The action of the Board at the February nweting was eom• municated to the Bishops in Brazi l ,  Cuba, Porto Hico, and M<'xico. The messages received from them led the Executive Committee of the Board ·to decide that i t  would recomml'nd to the Board at i t ><  )la)· meeting that the resolution should be takm from the tahle and be further considered. Notice of th is intent ion was l!<'nt to n i l  nwmbers of the Board. The matter came before the )lay mePt ing of the Board enrlv in its session when the attt'ndance was la rg<'st . There was a fu0l 1  discussion. Letters dissenting, from the proposPd aetion, written by absent members-Bishop Weller and the Rev. Dr. Manning,-were rend, as wns also this cnLle from B ishop K insolv ing of B razi l :  "St rongly in  favor of participating Conference Panama.  It  would be  a great mistake not  to  share." Letters were read from the Bi�liops of Porto Rico and CuLa, giving specific reasons why in  thl'ir opinion the Board ought to share i n  the Conference. It was a lso announced that a letter had bt>en received from the Archbishop of the West Ind ies, who earl)· in the year bad made inquiry about the intention of the American Church with regard to the Panama Conference, and who, when informed of the action taken at the February meetinl,!, wrote at length, exprl'SS· ing h i s  regret and giving reasons why in h i s  judgment it was d<-sirable that not only the American Churcn bt.t the Church in the West Indies should be represented at the Conference. Bishop Brown of Virgi n ia, who had some twenty years' experience serving our Church as a missionary in Brazil, also favored participat ion in the Conference. Lawyers present at the May m<'<'ting of the Board, including Mr. George \\'harton Pepper, whom al l  recognize as an eminent lega l authority and a clear th inker, mainta i ned thnt the fa i lure of the resolution referred to in no way debarred the Hoard from part icipating in the Conference. It is my understanding that the resolution referred to was 

presented in the House of Deputies without the knowledge of the Bonrd of )fi ssions, and was in  no sense whatever a request by the Board for an  enlarl,!ement of its powers. To quote Mr. Pepp<'r : "The Board of :M i ssions mav lawfu l l v  exercise n i l  the cor• porate powers of the Domestie n�d Foreig-n Missionary Society ; the Society u the Episcopal Church on the side of its  missionary act ivi ty. An�· th ing that may properly be done by the Episcopal Church in  furtherance of its missionary interests may be done by the Board. "If at tendan<'e at such a conference i s  not within the chartPred scope of the Society, the General Convent ion has no power b�• resolution to authorize the Board of )I issions to be represented . I n  other words, if the Panama Conference wc•re not distinctivelv m i ssionarv in  character and were in  the nature of an ecclesiastic�l counc i l ,  ti1e  General Convention would have no right or power to use the Society as an ag,ent for participation. "The resolut ion that fai led in the Genera l Convention of 1 9 1 3  had n o  lel?lll effect what{'nr ; h a d  i t  passed it eould not have con ferred upon the Board the power to take non-missionary action ; the  fa i lure of the  Convention to pass it of course could not d(•prive the Board of any power to take missionary action w hich it a l ready possessed." An examinat ion of the pnmphlet in use by the Board, conta in ing Canon 55, Ry- laws,  etc. ,  ,l i scloses the fol low ing : The Act of Incorporat ion of the Domestic and Foreign :'.\fi ssion· a ry Soeiety of the Church sa�·s : "A l l  such persons . . . shall  be and are hereby constituted a bo,I�· corporate for 't he purpose of conrlucting m issionar�' opc•ra• t ions in n i l  lands by the name aforesaid." Canon 55, .-\rt iele II ,  Parngrnph 1 ,  says : "Ther<> sha l l  be a Board of Mi ssions for the purpose of discha rgi ng t he corporate duties of the Society." The B�·- laws of the Board state, in Article I :  " For the 1,!Uid11nce of the Board, i t  i s  declared that the world is  to be reirarded as the missionary field." In l !) ) O  t he Board of Missions appointed delegnt<>s to attend the World )[issionnry Conference in Edinburgh . This fact was reportPrl fully to the General Convention in October of that ypar in  the TriPnnial Rc•port of the Board of M issions. Apparently this report was accPpted by the General Convention. Moreover the Connut ion adopted a programme providing for a meet ing u pon the \\'or ld Missionnr:,- Confer<'nce. It was at this  meetinl,! that the B i shop of the Phi l ippine Islands, whose subject was "The Church and Christ i an  Un ity," made the suggestion which resu lted i n  the appointment of the Commission on Fnith and Order. Bishop Brent hnd but r<'cent ly come from the meeting of the World Missionary Con fl'rence. It would seem, therefore, that the Commission on Fa i th  and Order, whose work it  i s  now declared will be seriously h inderPd hy the sending, of delegates to the Panama Conference, was the d irPct outgrowth- of the similar Conference in Edinburgh. Moreover, the General Convention of 1 9 1 0  eommended the  Bonrd of M issions for tak ing part in the Laymen·s Missionary l\IovemPnt campaign of t hat year, and requested the Board of ::llissions "to cont inue its effort to enl ist the cooperation of laymen in  missionary work through the Laymen's Missionary Movement and in such other ways as the Board may deem best." The House of B ishops in  1 9 1 0  went so fa r as to appoint  a commit!Re of five Bishops "as a committee of good speed for the  Laymen's Missionary Monment," indicating pretty clearly the at t i tude of the General Convention of 1 9 1 0  to movements  of th is  kind.  Even though our critics may think i t  ha ir-spl i tt inJ,!. nevertheless I invite their attention to the difference between the word "cooperate," which occurs in the resolution so much rcf Prred to, thus"The Board has  full authority to take such steps as it may deem w ise to cooperate with other Christian Bonrds of Mis�ions," and the word "conf!'fence," which is the foundat ion of the Panama project. \\'ebster's Dict ionary defines cooperation as "Collective action, to net or opl'Tate jo int ly with others, jo int  action to produce an effect," whi le conferenoc is  d1•fined as  "Interchange of vil'ws, serious d iscussion" ; to confer is "to consult, compare views, dPl ib('rate." A corporate body organized to conduct m issionary operations may surely confer and seek informat ion in  any quarter thnt it deems wise. Emphasis has been laid upon Cl'rtain statements i n  Bul let in 2 of the Panama Conference, whieh it i s  claimed reflect unfairly u pon the  rel igious l i fe of South AmeriC'a. It nu1v be worth whi le to note i n  passi ng thnt these are the  words o f  t�,;glish Biship of A rgC'lltina. 
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They cannot in fairness be said to represent the general tone of the pamphlet, nor the minds and methods of the leaders in this move• ment. John R. ::\Iott, Robert E. Speer, and others who have been and are actively connected with the organization of this Conferenee, are 80 widely known as well-balanced, tactful, wise, and able men, they need no defense. 
Jluch stress has been laid upon the question whether the Roman Catholie Church has or has not been invited to join in this conference, or whether, if invited, it would accept. Dr. Manning, i n his letter of June 1 2th, I belie,·e to have been mininformed when he s::.�·s, "It was stated, I am told, at the meeting by one of the ollicers of our Board after a telephone talk with the oflice of the Lat in  America Conference, that if an invitation to the Roman Cntholics were insi sted upon 'it would split the committee in charge.' " I understand Dr. Oldham telephoned that the committee would undoubt!'dly be divided upon the subject, for one reason, among others, that there were members of · the committee who felt that to issue any formal invitation to the Roman authorities, either in Rome or in Latin America, would only embarrass those authorities ; moreover, it was the earnest desire of the committee to do everything possi l,le to amid arousing any antagonism; the members of h is  committPe felt that the Roman Church has had j ust as much noti ce and invitation already as the members of any other communion have received. 
As I understand it, no formal invitation has been received by our Board to send delegates. We have merely been informed that plans are bring made for such a conference, and the basis upon which we could determine the number of our delegates if the Board decided to elect any. 
Wh ile we would he glad to see all communions conferring for the spiritual and moral benefit of a continent, yet fai ling the success of such an effort, what right have we to make ourselves the selfappoint<'d guardians of the Roman Church ! Are we to fail to avail ourselvl's of what mav be a. valuable informat h-e con ference because any one or more com0munions decline to or fail to attend ? 
The Church has deliherately committed itse l f  to carry ing on work in Latin America. It has elected Bishops for Latin American lands ; it has instruct<'d the Board of Missions to make appropriat ions for such work. With the general approval of the Church, the Board in 1905 accrpted from the American Ghurch Missionary Society responsibility for the missions in Brazil and Cuba. The Board thus became, as it had never been since the original organization of the American Church Missionary Society, representative of the whole Church. This fact alone would seem to indicate that the Board, in order to deal fairly with those people fo the Church who had previously supported work in Lat in  America through the agency of a volunteer Society, should be representl'd at a Conference to discuss work in Latin America. 
The Rev. Dr. :Manning, in his letter to the Church press, states : "Before the last G<'neral Convent ion the power of our Board to enter into co<iperative action with other boards was called into question. At the meeting at which this question wns raised, the Board was definitely advised by its legal · counsel that the General Convention had not endowed it with this power." 
The minutes of the Board meeting in April, 1 9 13 ,  show that t he subject under discussion at that time, and referred to by Dr. Manning, was whether or not the Board should share in what was called the United �lissionary Campaign. This was a joint effort on the part of a. number of home and foreign mission boards to present facts about missionary work to the people of various commun ions in joint ml'etings. The campaign was managed by a Central Committee. It therefore had a certai n  olficial character. It involved an expense account, of which the share of our Board was estimated to be $3,000. There were members and oflicers of the Board who felt that a campaign of the kind proposed was neither timely nor desirable. The counsel of the Board, who was present at the meeting when the subject was under consideration, said that the Board cou ld not, under its charter, vote rrwney to be expended under the direction of another organization. There is no record to show that he stated that the General Convention had not endowed the Board with certain powers. That he did not so advise the Board would seem to be clearly shown bv the fact that when he made the statement with re• gard to the Boa.rd's inability to vote money to be expended undPT the di rection of another organization , it was immediately propo8ed hy the ad\'ocates of the p lan, that the Board should still share in the United �l i8sionary Campaign, but that a l l  funds nePded to meet our share of the expenses should be provided for from sources outs ide of fund8 rPcPivcd hy the Board on account of the apportionmPnt. 
The n .. v. Dr. Mann ing feels that the Board has erred in stating that tlui l'nnama Conference is to he "on the snmP g<'neral l ines as the \\·orld �l i �sionary Conferen<'e in Edinburgh." This is the statement of the Cornmittl'c of Arraug.-nwnts on the Panama Conference ; SPe Bulletin No. 1 .  It is 11. 180 di8t i nctly statl'd in Bulletin No. 2 that "The Panama Conference is not to he a gathrring for legislation on ec•cl!'siast ical questions or ewn on matters of mis8ionary policy. It will have no such authority. It is to be a gathering for the honest investigation of the prolJ IC'ms of missionary work in Latin America and for full, brother ly confncnce as to how the needs of LRtin America can be most etfoctin-ly nwt hy the Go8pcl of Christ." "Such a Conference cannot expect to have God's blessing if it is not held 

in the spirit of hope and love. It must not be a time of mere negati\"e criticism or condemnation of what is disapproved." Is not this parallel with the decision of the Edinburgh Conference "that no expression of opinion should be sought from the Conference on any 
matter im·olving any ecclesiastical or doctrinal question on which those taking part in the Conference differed among themselves" ? ( Volume 9, H istory of the World Missionary COfl,ference, page 8. ) The subject matter for the deliberations of the two Conferences is of course different. The subject of the Panama Conference is frankly ,;tat!'d to be missionary work in Latin America; but the character of the Conferences and the methods of treatment of the subjects would seem to be practically the same. Reference hns been made to the consideration that should be shown to the opinion of a "party" in the Church, and it has been implied that the majority vote has ridden somewhat rough-shod over the minoritv. I hold the view that each member of the Board represents ;o parish, province, or party, but simply the Church as a whole. A director in a large corporation represents neither his own stock nor that of any special group of stockholders in preference to any other stock ; he is in honor bound to use his best j udgment to protect at all times the interests of the whole body. So with the Board, we are to promote the Mission of the Church with singleness of purpose to that end and that alone. On large questions of policy a difference of opinion must almost of necessity exist. I am amazed at the feeling shown in this case by the writers who presumably represent the minority, and it wil l  be entirely beyond my comprehension if the lay men and women of the Church permit this question so to harden their hearts as to cut off thei r  gi fts which should be forthcoming to promote the coming of God's Kingdom upon earth. Apologizing for the necessity for writing you at such length, in my effort to convey to the laity of the Church as fair and comprehensive a presentation of this matter as is within my ability as 
a layman, I am, Yours truly, Chicago, June 25, 1 9 1 5. W. R. STIRLI:-.G. 
1'o the Editor of 1'he Living Church : 
PARDON my putting my oar into the rather . unpleasant puddle precipitated by the General Board's agreeing to participate in the Panama. Conference. In my correspondence there has be· come app,irent such a grave misunderstanding of this whole matter, in one respect at least, that I feel those interested ought to protest. There is apparent a tendency to blame all the disaffection with the Board"s determination upon the "partisan narrowness" of THE LIVING CHUIICH and its editor. One of these correspondents, a member of the Boa rd, for instance, says to me ( I shall not mention any names, for the letter was a. personal one ) :  "1 sincerely wish that l\lr. l\lore• house of THE LIVING CHURCH and those concurring with his views might be persuaded to consider the matter of this conference from the point of v iew of making the Church's work more efficient without raising the delicate question of ecclesiastical relations. I am keen to see him ( Mr. :Morehouse ) become an advocate of a large poliey rather than a. defender of a particular point of view. Why cannot we let definitions take care of themselves while we find out wluit is the truth by doing His will ?" Is this sort of comment, wh ich seems not uncommon in other Church papers and in prirnte discussions, merely a strRtegic attempt 
to shi ft the blame for the tempest the Board has created by its action onto someone else, or is it but another illustration, and an amusing . one, of muddy thinking ! Is the opinion of �Ir. Morehouse to be supposed to be an adequate explanation of the action of the diocese of Fond du Le.c, for instance, which includes all shades of opinion, "high," " low," and "broad," but which unanimously, by resolution, expressed its grave concern in 
this matter, as uttered by its Bishop f Is Bishop Hall supposed to take dictation from THE LIVING CHUBCH f Do these persons really imagine that when THE L1V1NG CHURCH says "Jump," half the Church forthwith jumps ! But the funniest thing about this sort of argument is the impu• 
tation of narrowness to the opponents of the Board, just because they are trying to save the C!mrch from following the Boo.rd into partici pation in Pan-Protestantism's denunciation of our Roman brethren, a denunciation which is about the narrowest, most prej · udiced, and most un-Christ inn thing there is apparent in the Christ ian world to-day. The will of God is that His Church may be one. That means all His Church, the Catholic parts as well as the Prot• Pstant parts. To j oin Protestantism in throwing insults at Catholiei 8m is not to do God's wi ll. It is to help fight the Devil's battle. It i� to help break Christ's aching heart. It is, in the strictest sense of that word, damnable. The Board is composed of splendid men, but there is no insur• an<'e that they are infallible. Good intentions do not palliate short• sighted policies. Only little men refuse to reconsider their actions. The protests go up in a. storm. Even if the Board believes its action right, its members must see that it is an action most inexpedient. Why go further in these matter9 than the Church will back them up ! Incidentally, may I remark, a propos of the Fond du Lac reso• 
lution on this subject, that the same convention which 80 strongly expressed its surprise and indignation at the aotion also appointed 
a. committee to work with all its mJght for the complete giving of 
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the diocesan apportionment to the Bon rd ; and that this d iocese, despite i t s  indig-nation, hns so far ra i �ed to date $700 more for th is  purpose than it hns  ever rai sed before ! We hel ic\·e more and more in missions up th is  wa�• ; but narrow-vis ione<l Pan-Protestant i sm i s  a thing we cn.n't al,ide. \Ye hope we are rMlly Hrond Churchmen up here. ll1m:-.,uo ID01:-us Br.LL. June 26th . Ueu11 of f'oml du /.,re. 
To the Editor of The Lil'in9 Church : 
T T i s  very interest i ng and very amusing to rend the letters in  your excel lent weeklJ·. Especial ly i s  this  the  case wi th  the " Panama Conference." Was the Board of '.\liss ions rig-ht in com· m i t t i ng the Protestan t  Episcopal Church to this con ference ! I should answer }'es-if  the P. E. Church is only one of a number of Protestant sects, of more or less lnte origin. I shoul d  answer No,  i f  what is ca l led the P. E .  Church i s  in  rea l i ty a Cathol ic  and Apostol ic Church. If the P. E. Church is  a Cathol ic and ApMtol ic  Church she m ight enter into such conferences and good might result ; but she eannot possib ly iden t i fy herse l f  w i th  such con ferences nnd with publ ic associat ions composed of d i fferent Prot C'stant ChurchPs 11,i  long as  her  t it le remains  whnt i t  i s  without h<· ing cla ssed i n  the publ ic m i nd as a Protestant sect and not h ing more. As the ".\ml'ri can Cathol ic  Church" she might be ahle to pursue a \'l'r�· broad course w i t h  fiery n·l igious body in th i s  country and el�ewhen•, but as the "Protestant Episcopal Church'' her course mu8t be a nry restricted one, for her hands are prnct iea l ly  tiPd. The public is beginn ing to bel ieve, with :\Ir. Lewis  of Phi lndl' lphia, that "e\·eryth iug goes" in the P. E.  Church, or that the P. E. Church does not know what she is herself, or knowing what she i s, she lacks the courage to proclaim it .  S incere ly yours. G u l fport, :\liss., June 22, 1 9 15 .  GAHLA:-D \\'Er.Ks. 
"AM ERICAN RIGHTS AND AM ERICAN OPPORT UNITIES" To the Editor of The L�ving Church. : 
TT was with a good dPal of surprise and disappointmf'nt that I read your editoria l ,  "American Rights  aml Amerienn Opportunities," in  your issue of June 19 th .  Like a grent mnny of your readers, I have been accustomPd to fi nd i n  THE L1v1:,;o C1 1 cac11 the principles of  sound th ink ing clearly set forth and righteou�nrss championed in your lead ing art icles ; but I mu,it now come to the unplea sant conclusion thnt a great A merican Church paper is gui l ty of the  same error of judg-ment that characu-rizes much of the secular press-inabi l ity to see the grent morn) issue of the war. To cont inue  a pol i cy of  Laodicean neutra l i ty may be p leasing to your readers of  German extraction, but to a l l  earnest advocates of prace must  cause consternation. To ml\intnin an impart ia l  atti tude in  th i s  matter i s  equi valent to being Juke-warm between a strug-g-le for world-power carried on by an otlic ia l  programme of "frigh tfulnC'ss·• and a coa l i t ion of nations to prott•ct smn l l  nat ional ities and the l iberties of the people of Europe. You sug-gest that if the Cn it!'d States were st rong enoug-h she mig-h t  step in and stop by force the war. Suppose one of the great mi l i tary powers of Europe, appa l led at the awful  loss of l i fe in our Ch-i i \\'a r, had acted thus, how should  we hn,·e l ikf'd it  at that t ime ! To assi1m to the Un ited States the pos i t ion of the worl,l 's schoolmaster i s  not a very happy idea, at  a time f'SJ>PCinl ly when good and brave mt>n are suffering for th .. ir pr inciples in a way quite incomprehensible to the occupant of an editor's easy-chair .  To ridicu le the combatants and to make stat..,1wnts derog-atory to a course of action that the Gnited Stntl's mny be forced into by the action of  German inhumanity, i s  liardly l i kely to bPnefit anyone. ' 'We a re determined that these honored dead shal l  not have d ied in vain," sa id Lincoln,  and to-dny the defmders of  Europe's l iberties are laying down their l ives daily not only that Europe may be free from mi l i tRrism but that the whole world  m1ty not perish through Prussian efficiency and kultur, and that the United States herself  sha l l  be free to develop her great resources unmenaeed by the Kaiser and h i s  cohorts. It woul d  seem that the Bryce report, the L11Rilania. tragedy, the poisoned gases, the whole campa ig-n of  baby-ki l l i ng oflicia lly conducted by the German Imperial Government, wns not enough to open the eyes of some Ameriean ed itors to the fact that to remain  neutral in  such a struggle is  a danp:nous thing from a moral standpoint to  do. To rail at def Pnsive war with a l l  the hysteria of  the female pacifists i s  a strange act for tho,;e pledf.{ed to the Ch ristian warfare against "the worl i l ,  the flpsh, and the dev i l ." AftPr ten months of fiendishness executed by the d i sciples of German m i l i tary phi losophy it would a lmost seem that the pPople fight ing for their exi!ltence, to save mankind from the b l ight of m i l i tarism, to put an  end  to Prussian dehauchery and  Turkish ernPlty, might he  t>ntit lNI to a litt le praise, especial ly from the people who w i l l  reap such enormous benefits for themselves through the daily sacr ifices of the soldiers and sailors of the All ied Powers ; benefits whieh are now oosting the blood of  hrave mPn and the tears of fai th ful  women. Truly the l aw of vicariou;i sacrifice is truer than ever to-day ! As for our own position in th is  crisis, and the opportunity of service to mankind that America has p laced before her ,  I heartily 

agree with you that we mu!lt make the most of our opportuni t ies. Going to  war, un less forced by Germany to do so, wou ld not help matters but only make thPm worse. We are of tr1>mendous assistance to Br i t ish prisoners in  Germany and the m i l l ions of  devastated llelg-i um .  War wou ld  put an end to that. But there i s  a moral issue in th is  matter wh ich as Christ ians we are bound to face and t hat  is .  w lwt her we are to  remain  neutral to right or wrong, in •  d i tferrnt to the  whole mat1 er, Laod icean in  word and act ; or whl'ther WP U !!e a l l  our moral and spir i tual  powers on the s ide of frePdom nnd truth.  of those princ-iples of l i berty and r il,{hteousness on wh ich our forefathl'rs laid the foundat ions of this Republ ic .  I n  showi nir that Anwrica's opportunity to st>rve humanit�· i s  of p:rl'a ter importance than insistence on American rights by hel· l ig-nents  you touch the kf'ynote of the matter. That is  j ust the d i lfcrPnce between our contention with Germany and with Great Brita in .  In  the fornwr we protest against the inhuman nwtho,l s of the Germnn submarine wnrfare, in the latter aga inst injuries to  our tra,Ie. To say, "Th i11  government looks with abhorrence upon an avowed purpose to starve Germany," would give the impre,;sion of the utmost cnwlty on  the  part of the English, but when it is  remPmbered that th is  sta n- ing--out pol icy i s  not d i rected abri1 inst the ch· i l i an  populat ion but aga i nst the mai ntenance of the mi l itarv forces of Gt•rmany, i;o ld i ,·rH re, 1u i ri ng food to eat, and further that · nobody is  starving in  Germany or i s  l ik <'ly to starve, and that every ahh•bo, l i t•d man is  a sol tl il'r now or latC'r, it puts a d i fferent complexion on the matter. "�o man can sene two mastc•rs." We mav think oursph•es nrutral, but if we are rPa l ly an imated by principle we ean not be. A saered oath trampled on, an  innocent people ra,·ag-ed, women and chi ldren murden•d on land and sea, savnp:e reta l iat ion on prisoners of war, th i ngs done and endorsl'll hy otlicia l  authority, one m ight suppose that after ten months nobo,ly would say, "\\' hat we want most of anJ·thing i s  to find a way to stop the war in  such w i se as to insure j ust ice for each of the part ies." The k indest act to the gn•at German peop lP t ll!'msph·t>s is  to  r id  them of the Hohenzollern incubus ; a peace which would a l low a repetit ion of the present conspiracy of imperia l i sm agn inst the free peoples of the world would be noth ing but an  arnwd truce. When this present devastat ion is over we sha l l  hope that a permanent peace foundation shal l  be la id .  But at present the hope of the  future l ies, under God, i n  the  success of the brave fellows in the  Al l ies' trPnches, a victory so sweeping and final that never af.{a in  sha l l Teuton and Turk, or anyone Plse, conspire aga inst  the l i herties of  nations, the pence of the world and the conscil'llce of mankind.  For the great German p('()p(e themselws, defeat now means futu re happiness, ach ie,· ing tlwi r  great dl'st iny in  the  brotherhood of nations and the fe l lowship  of the Church.  Thm, but not  unt i l  then, we sha l l  look for  the cnllnpse of selfish d ip lomacy and armamC'nts and the substitution of t he Sermon on the :\lount and the Church of God. Bristol, R. I., June 20, 19 15 .  ALBERT C.  LAR:O-Ell. 
To the Editor of The Lii'ing Church : 
U OCR editorial of June IIJth says in effect : Let the  solemn words 
Z of our government be regard(.'<! as a wel l - intentioned bluff : i t  is ob\· ious thnt Germany intends to do as she pleases ( p i  l lnge, murder, and wholesale drowning of  women and l ittle ch i ldren, as oc· casion demnnds ) ; and let Ch inese-America, helpless and inert, take refuge in a misappl ication of t he  divine words of the 8ermon on the �fount.  Surely our  Lord does not sny, If  your enemy drowns one of your chi l,lren, hand h i m  the other one a l so. If Christian men may not defend women and ch i ldren from outrage and death,  in  '.\lexico, Relgium,  or on the sen, you a re enthroning a fetish-worsh i p  of Peace fit only for m i l ksops. Nothing cnn be worse than war except a society of nwn without righteous indignation at wrong-doing, and with a nervdess discretion that  wi l l  a l low others who are hclple,is to suffer to any extent rather than risk their money, their l ives,  or even the i r  easy-going qu ietness of mind .  F i rst : I s  the President right ? The universal and reasoned eon• science of the nation snys, "Ye@." I f  he has erred at all ,  i t  has been in extreme del ibera tion where t ime has meant forfeiture of duty, and in using a courtesy-as-between-gentlemen to a bu l l  al ready in  the  ch i na-shop. Kow that he has  spoken, strongly, sanely, and  ril,{hteously, it would be ignomin ious nnd the height of fol l�· to ha.ck down. We should lose our own sl'lf-re>1peet and be the playth ing of d iplomacy, if we do not make good our word so wel l and carefu l ly  cons idered. Your editoria l  presupposes a "Wel l ,  and what are �·011 going- 'to do about it !" from GermnnJ·. It would be a dign i fil'd step to cut off d iplomatic relat ions wit.h a country that has del iberately put heri<el f out of court as a c iv i l ized-much less a Christianized-power. With  the th ird most powl'rfu l navy in the world we could net with  weight as wel l  as j ust ice in he lp ing to proteet the unprotected on the sens. The moral foree of publ ic  opin ion cou ld be let loose unre· servedly for just ice and the right of the weak to l i ve. It m ight not be the h ighest part to piny in the struggle, but it would best meet the immed iate and imperative need of the a l l i es to put hundreds of mi l l ions of  money and unl im ited material and mechanica l  rei<ources into the production of ammunition at once. No one doubts that we have hrave men and cnn train them, and, if the war lasts-wh ieh God grant it may not do ! -:-�hey too M·i l  ,g·if�_hemsd�s with thl'ir 
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brothers of many races to preserve liberty, righteousness, and the fear of God on the earth. No less than this is at stake. The struggle is already ours if we are worthy of our great traditions, no matter how we may squirm to avoid having a part in it. May God keep us from the horrors and crime of war ! Yes, we do pray this with all our hearts, and rightly. But Jct us add, "Thy will be done." l\lay God first of all preserve to our country her honor, her courage, and her chivalry ! Concord, N. H., June 2,3, 1 0 1 5. JOUN KNOX TIBBITS. 

TERMS OF PEACE 
To the Editor of The Living Church : JI l\lETROPOLITAN newspaper's editorial upon an utterance of an "ex-Secretary of State" said of the ending of the war that "in reality the whole affnir is the simplest thing in the world. When an honest man takes bold of it, with no axe to grind, he sets out the case in a few simple, straightforward sentences which every· body can understand." The remark of the "honest man with no axe to grind" was: "When can peace be restored ? Any time now, if the participants are really weary of this war and ready for it to end. If any nation is not ready, let its ruler state in clear, distinct, and definite terms the conditions upon which it is will ing to agree to peace ; then if an agreement is not reached, blame for con· tinuance of the war will be upon those who make unusual de· mands." 

Can the editor and this "plain, unpretending" person have forg-otten that in "clear,  distinct, and definite terms" the "ruler" for the nonce of the British Empire, its Prime l\linister, has stated for the Empire and its allies the conditions upon which they are willing "to agree to peace" ; the establishment of a policy whieh-"means first and foremost, the clearing of the ground by the definite repudiation of militarism as the governing factor in the relation of states. It means, next, that room must be found and kept for the independent existence and the free development of the smaller nationalities-each with a corporate consciousness of its own. Belgium, Holland, Switzerland, and the Scandinavian countries, Greece, and the Balkan states, they must be recognized as having exactly as good a title as their more powerful neighbors-more powerful in strength as in wealth-exactly as good a t itle to a place in the sun. And it means, finally, or it ought to mean, perhaps by a slow and gradual process, the substitution 
for force, for the clash of competing ambition, for grouping and al l iances and a precarious equipoise, the subst itution for all these things of a real European partnership, based on the recognition of equal right and established and enforced by a common will. A year ago that would have sounded like a Utopian idea. It is probably one that may not or will 1,1ot be realized either to-day or to-morrow, but if and when this war is decided in favor of the allies it will at once come within the range, and before long within the grasp, of European statesmanship." Would to Heaven that "within a few weeks" this policy might prevail, through that victory by which alone the world can have permanent peace ! Ean:so W1:-.s1..ow. 

THE CLERGY PENSION FUND 
To the Editor of The Lit:ing Church : m A Y . I have your indulizence if I write a few more words in re!!llnl to the Church Pension Fund ? We all appreciate the tr�uble that has been taken by the promoters of the plan in formulating and ad�·ocating it .  Kevertheless the scheme must be judged on its merits, improved if possible, and rejected altogether, however reluctantly, if v ital ohjections cannot be met. 

The debate in your columns and elsewhere seems to have brought out the following weak points in the plan as it stands : 
I .  It renders precarious whntever claim any clergyman may have to a pension by making it dependent on what may be done ( or not done ) by the parish,·s or missions of which he mny successively have <'11nrge. 2. It assumes for its J!Cnernl success that the ministers of the Church through "self- interest" will be more diligent and successful in get t ing thei r people to pay pension premiums than they have been in inducing them to meet missionary apportionments, diocesan assessments, and appeals to their charit�·. 3. It puts before every cler1_,ymnn through his whole li fe a new and strong inducement for aiming at the largest obtainable salary. 4. It puts a penalty in age on en•ry clergyman who has sacrificed financial a,h·aneement at the cnll of higher duty. 5. It bears most heavily on the weak parishes, becnuse, as statist ics everywhere shnw. the ra tio of clerieal stipends to total income iR larl-(est in the sma ll pnrishe11 and i,mal lest in the larger parishes, the mnge being normally within the limits of eighty-five and fifteen 

per C'ent. 6. It mak1>s amplest provision for those who, through previous cirC'umstanc,,s. have had be�t opportunity to make provision for themSP)ve11. and most ml•agrc provision for those who hnve had no margin at nil to exp••nd in in�ura m·e prPm iums. 7.  It puts the Church ill'rs,•lf in the po�it ion of seeming to sanct ion and cont inue whntever injust ice a cl1>rgyman may hnvc 

received in the past through our present system or want of system in regard to clerical remuneration. There is another matter which I think deserves more considera• tion than it seems to have received. It is argued that in some dioceses the apportionment required of the parishes will be considerably reduced by using the income of existing diocesan clergy relief funds. But it may fairly be questioned whether such use is j ustifiable. 8uch funds were established for the benefit of the needy, and of the needy only. If used as above suggested, a considerable part would • be diverted to the benefit of many who are not needy at all. If the same course should be pursued in regard to the General Clerb'Y Relief Fund, it would seem certain that some of the poorer clergy would be deprived in part or in whole of the benefit of what is now one of the main anchors of their hope. WY. J. WILKIE. Stamford, N. Y. 
FATHER MATURIN AND GERMAN IDEALS 

To the Editor of The Living Church : 1 N drawing attention to the effect of the divisions of Christians on 
the life of an earnest and useful priest, and then referring to the singular fact that his l ife was sacrificed to the division of ideals of the world at present in deadly struggle, it was not to raise the ire of any German. It is perhaps natural that where they find their ideals opposed by the civilized world they should be touchy. The German 'Kultur,' begun in the class rooms of professors who under various pretexts divested themselves of the Christian faith, bas now reached the point of action and is on trial, the Lusitania atrocity by which Fr. l\laturin Jost his life being the lucid picture that opens the vista of German thought and its trend in actual life. I have no desire to enter into any discussion with Dr. Mueller. The American people will decide on which side they stand when they have fullv before them the outcome of German ideals. Phil;delphia, June 26th. W. C. HALL. 

VIVIA PERPETUA 
Mother and marlyr bleat 1 Mott natural, motl human of the saints ; When paning to thy rest, How free from earthly taints The picture of thy death that hist'ry paints! 
When 6nt thou art immured, Thy little infant tarriea with thee there ; But 100D thou hut endured That they ehould alao tear The nursling from its mother'• loving care. 
Still kepi 'neath ward and lock, With holy visions thou dott cheer thy friends, Of Shepherd with His Bock, 
Of strength that Heaven lends Thine arm victorious that with sin contends. 
When called lo letlify Thou 1uffere1t only in thy father'• ehame ; And when led forth to die, With courage still the MJDe, In psalms thou praises! thy Redeemer'• Name. 

. Mother and marlyr dear-Thy prayers for us before God'• Heavenly Throne ! May thine eumple cheer Our faint hearts, u we own Thy glory muat be. giv'n to God alone. 
MARY McENNERY EHRHARD. 

WAIT ON the Lord in humility of heart, that thou mayest dai ly feel the change which is wrought in the heart and conscience by the 
holy, eternal, ever-living Power ; and so thou mayest witness, "that which is born of the Spirit, is spirit." And then thou wilt feel that this birth of the Spirit ea�not fulfil the lusts of the flesh, but will be warring and fighting the good fight against them; and thus, in faithfulness to the truth, and waiting upon the Lord, thou shalt witness an overcoming, in His due time. Oh, the conquering faith, 
lhe overcoming life and power of the Spirit !  We cannot but spenk of those things ; and cry up the perfect gift, and the power of Him, 
who is not only able to perfect His work in the heart, but delights so to do; and even to tread down Satan under the feet of those that wait in patience for the perfect conquest.-/1000 PmingtOA. 

WHERESOEVER we be, whatsoever we are doing, in all our work, in our busy daily l ife, in all schemes and undertakings, in public trusts, and in private retreats, He is with us, and all we do is spread before Him. Do it, then, as to the Lord. Let the thought of His eye unseen be the motive of your acts and words. Do nothing you would not have Hirn see. Say nothing which you would not have said before His visible presence. This is to do all in His 
name.-Jla-ntlitlg. 
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JI S was predicted in our last, this page is well fille<l with 
facts recounting the successes of Auxiliaries. To some of 

them, success, achievement, is a new thing. The advantage 
of this department is that the meritorious work of women's · 
societies can be presented fully, instead of being "lumped" with 
general parish affairs by a busy diocesan correspondent. 

In connection with Auxiliary instruction, and noting how 
little many of the younger women and the new-comers in the 
Church know of the complete system of organization of the 
work of Churchwomen, it is suggested that a paper on what are 
called the "k indred societies," including the D. 0. K., the 
(', P. C., the G. F. S., the C. L B., the De11coness Training 
School!', the Sisterhoods, and the Guild of St. B11rnab11s, be 
prepared and u;.e<l as a supplementary programme number in 
A uxi liaries. Much information about all these !ij)cieties may 
be found in the Liri11g  Ch urch A n nual. 

Is osE of the diot'esan paper11, a B ishop mak('s a li\erious 
l 'rotest against the hab it of )('av ing the altar books open at the 
('lose of service. He admonishes his clergy that they shall close 
the book carefully, that on man�· altars the page of the book 
<·onta iu ing the Communion offic-e is ''the dirtiest page in the 
book." Then, taking comfortable thouirht that if •he clergy 
won't close them there are ot. lwrs who wi ll, h,. '- : tys : "Away 
with this careless and slovenly vice ! If the dcr,n.· do forget, 
w ill not the good women who tnkc very exc-cllent care of our 
sanctuaries, in the way of dustinir and clenuinll, remember 
.these lines and do our bidrl i ng- /" It is snfe to sa�· that in this 
d ioee.�e. w delicately J't'proa<' hl'<i, ftltar hooks will lwnceforth 
be dose<l. 

A u:TT1m comes from Miss \\\,odruff, a l'h1m·h workn of 
Porto Hico, written in mid-oct'an on board the S. S. 7,, t l ia. 
"This morning we had the exC'itinir t-xperiPnC'e of p i c·kinir up 
a l i fe-boat from a ves!-lel that 'turned turtle' April 2nd ,  in a 
heflv;\· storm. When it was overturned, it was found to be full 
of fish, large and ;<mall, some of which we shall huve for l unch 
to-da�-. The letter you published brou1,rht papers from rl iffcrent 
sources, which I placoo in the baC'k of the church. and I find 
they are engerly looked for by those of our people who can read. 
I am on my way to the 8tates for vac11tion and am to be in 
San Juan during the cominir yenr. I shall be in chorire of a 
private school which is to be opt>n('() in September by Bishop 
Col more." \V ith thi8 letter comes a report of the \\' omnn's 
Auxi l iary in Porto Rico: 

"In  the history of the Auxiliary on this island there ha\·e 
been but two reports of its work since 1905. Mrs. Colmore's 
rrport at the recent convocation co\·ers the period between June, 
l !H4, and May, 1915. In that time the brnnches huve in<"Tt-m,ed 
from three to nine and include at present four branches of the 
Woman's Auxiliary, three Junior brunches, and two societies 
of Little Helpers. One branch alone hfls tflkt-n up rc1rnlar 
miss ion study, the one in San Juan being much interesterl in 
the Conquest of the Continen t. The total offt-ri nir from the 
three divisions of the Auxiliary was $57.56. The president, in 
her report, urges greater activity and !lacrifi1·e. mor<' prn�•pr 11 11d 
more study throuirh the coming year." 

IT rs PR0t'ITABl,t: to hear of the int.eresting things bei ng ,lone 
by an Auxiliary composed of colored Churchwomen. This 
brunch, 8t. Michael and All Angels, West Philadelphifl, orirnnized 
i ts Auxiliary only a week before Lent, S ister K11th11rine Mar· 
guret being made president. The number of original  members 
was nineteen end it was deci'ded to give each a small sum to 
he inve!lted with the hope of rich returns. So a nickel wns 
entrusted to each ambit ious woman to see what wonders she 
rould work with it. At first some thought it was impossible 
to do anything with so small an amount, but suirgei>tions were 
offered and the work heiran with the followinl-(' encou raging 

results. One member bought four cents' worth of asbestos and 
one pt-nn�·•,- worth of cotton. and with a few pieces of gingham 
she made iron-holders, which were readily sold. With the 
mom•�· from this sale she bought gingham and made dust-caps, 
whi<'h were qui<"kly disposed of. Another invested in postal 
card pieturcs at wholC'sale and sold them at retail, then taking 
this money bought flour, out of which gingerbread was made 
and found ready sale. Another invested her five-cent piece in 
coal. This does not sound very encouraging to us who know 
how litt le five cents would do toward paying for our winter 
i<upply, but five <'ents' worth of coal in the hands of a determined 
woman i,- capable of great thin�. Consequently it is not sur
prisinir to learn that this particular n ickel's worth of coft l  
!<erved to  supply fire enough to press gentlemen's clothing to  
the amount of  one dollar. This is certainly hiirh finance. At 
Eni<tn, whPn this offering WIii'< presented, the nineteen nickels 
produC'ed the izrand total of $24. The parish is very deeply 
intere,sted in missions. The first Sunday in each month there 
is a Sunday school missionary service. On the first Sunday 
in May the i<peaker was the Rev. F. J. Clark. recording secretary 
of the Board of Missions. A Japanese thcoloirical student made 

• the address in June. The Rev. J. Da Costa Harewood is priest 
in charge of St. !liC'hael and All Angels'. 

Tms CHEE.i!FCL NOTE comes from New Mexico: 
"Our branch of the Auxi l iary has been at work for Salchak('t, 

A laska, and about a wet•k ago sent a box of things which wc hop(' 
w i l l  be helpful. My husband and m�·sclf have had a box from an 
Eastern Auxi l iary and we know what a wonderful help and encour
ag-ement such practical remembrance brings. Our church here he
l'OIDf'!I a parish on September l et of th i s  year ( D.V. ) ,  and I trust 
that we may do the hf'lping h('nceforth, instead of receiving help.  
In our box to A laska we were ahle to �end twenty n icely-made Ion!{• 
sleev1>d aprons and a dozen knitt1>d scarfs and almost everything 
uk('d for. We vah11>d our art i<"les at cost and the contents of the 
nox amount('d to $1 25. The missionary asked for a set of infant 's 
clot hes which mig-ht be kept i n  the hospita l  for use at baptisms, and 
one of our m('mbers volunteered to make this set herself. Wlwn 
fin is lll·d thl'y were so exquis ite that we are sure no ' l ittle dau/.!htPr 
of tlw ri<'h' enr had loHlin clothes ; a l l  were made bv ham! a nd  
beaut ifu l ly emhroidered. The  l itt ll'  outfit was  very c�mpl1>tr and  
the dPar l i t t l1• :\ laskun bahies w i l l  look very lovt•ly, I flm sur1>.' ' 

THE w r n: of one of our Bishops who spent several sca;;ons  
in  a sanitar ium wi!<cly usf.'d the enforced leisure by holding 
classes on topies along Aux i l iary and Church lines. This de
partment hnd hoped to pre!lent the exact methods used i n  thi,
somewhat. unusufll work, and may possibly do so later, but 
that the idea was infeetious is evident from this letter : 

"Thank you wry much for your ful l  and interest ing letter about 
work in  s11 11 i toria. We brought the matter up at our diocesun 
f'Xf'cutiw bourd mf'et ing and ha\'e put it into the cue of a committe<' 
of t wo. om• of whom i� our dioet>san secretary of the Church Period• 
iea l  C lub. Tlw con1111 i ttl'e is to work along two l ines, supplying the 
siek w i t h  n•a• l i ng-, hoth rel ig-ious and frivolous, and asking for 
prn�·.,rs for m is�ions, using the 0. H. C. Prayer League Leaflets arnl 
othrr prn,n•rs from ,·a rions SOll l'<'l'R." 

The edit.or doe!< not f Pel at l iberty to use the name of the 
Churdmoman who originated this work but may he able to 
suppb· some informntion. The branC'h trying the experiment 
is in \\'or<'Pstn, �fass. 

FRo�• A �1 1ss1os sc111l inir one hundred members to the 
Church Leaf(ue of the Baptized re<'ently, here is a graphic 
de,..C'ription of how suC'h things may be done. This is what the 
vicnr told ue;: 

":\I I  11 nyo1w ha@ to do to accomp l i sh things is to buttonhole 
enr�·one or to ap1wa l in 11uch a way as to hit  the pockrtbook. 
Twf"nt�· <"ents  of t hnt tl'n dol la rs we ll('nt you for the C. L. B. came 
from a man and hi� w i fe whom we have boosted throu!,l'h many a 
hard w inter. Tlwir home is of the poorest, the surroundings dis
c<>l lntl,(ing, t lwi r llf'<'<l s great. but tlwy could and did give their 
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dimes with pride. I thou�ht of the widow and the two mites when 
the two dimes were dropped in my hand. They are poorer than any 
priest wi l l  ever be, and yet their sympathy overlooked their own 
need and passed on their means to others. I wonder if you can 
understand now why I have stayed on my job for ten long years." 

IF ONE had looked in at Trinity Church, Seattle, on Satur· 
day morning of the 22nd of. May, she would have seen the 
church occupied by a large number of children and young girls 
in their united and last meeting of the year. The admission 
service of the Junior Auxiliary was used and thirty girls were 
given pins as emblems of their membership, having earned 
them by faithful attendance and work during the year. Bishop 
Keator told the girls in earnest words that these pins were only 
s igns of their membership in the Junior Auxiliary, but that 
their true admission took place when they were baptized and 
made children of God to do His work and to further His 
Kingdom. 

After this service luncheon was served in the Sunday school 
room, and some time was consumed in inspecting the result 
of the winter's work, a part of which consisted of a complete 
outfit for each of three little Indian girls at the mission school 
of Fort Hall, Idaho ; quilts, many dressed dolls, and toys for 
Alaska. 

Then the business of the day was taken up, the roll call 
showing nearly a hundred present, many from branches in 
nearby cities, and the result of the· year's work in united offer· 
ing, missionary boxes, and cash, to amount to $.'310.70. The 
scholarship which the Juniors of this diocese support at St. 
Mary's School, Shanghai, was named, for one of the early 
Junior secretaries of the diocese who has always continued her 
interest and support, the Minnie L Ellis scholarship. 

The business of the meeting ended, the assembly was very . 
pleasantly entertained by the Epiphany Church branch in a 
missionary play, "Mother Church and Her Juniors," which set 
forth the Junior work in a very interesting way, told most con
vincingly by the children themselves. Another play by St. 
:Mark's branch, "The Sunset Hour," with fifteen girls beauti• 
fully dressed as flowers, was also missionary in spirit, dealing 
with the Good Shepherd and the lost sheep, showing how each 
one may have her share in bringing the lost sheep out of the 
black marsh back again to their Shepherd. These plays made 
a deep impression on their listeners and it may well be supposed 
that their beautiful lines will remain in the minds of their 
actors ; and who knows how great their influence may be 'l 

As the meeting was being adjourned, the curious one who 
had stopped in for a moment suddenly realized that she had 
forgotten several engagements in her interest in this gather· 
ing, and, as she stole quietly out of the room, silently breathed 
a prayer that these young people would indeed go forth as 
earnest workers into the harvest where laborers are so few. 

LACK OF TEAM WORK 
[FROM Tm: CONVOCATION ADDRESS OF THE 

BISHOP OF WYOMING] 
1:ROM what is purely local I desire to pass to a more general 
J matter. As president of the Wyoming State Sunday School 

Assocation, there were sent out from my office some three hun· 
dred blanks with a request that a report should be returned, not 
later than June 10th. The reports were sent out to clergymen 
and superintendents within our branch of the Church. Only 
thirty reports are in to date and we have passed June 10th. 
Of these- thirty, but three have come from the rectors and 
superintendents of our Church. This  is not team work ; this 
is individualism pure and simple, and individualism, in the long 
run, fails not only to develop the work as a whole but reacts 
upon the work of the individual, so that he ceases to be as 
effective as he might be in his own particular work. 

Dear brethren, if each of us could only realize the value 
of the individual unit to the whole, the absolute necessity of 
the individual unit not only to do its own specific work, but 
to rel1tte itself accurately and well to other units with which 
it is associated, I am snre we should not be so derelict. 

.-\ RE WE assim i lating His m ind, His way of looking at th ings, 
His  judgments, H is spirit ! Is the Christ-conscience being developed 
in us ! Have we an increasing interest in the th ings which interest 
H im, an increasing Jove of the things that He loves, an increasing 
desi re to serve the purposes He has at heart ! "Ye are my friends, 
if ye do whatsoever I comma111l you," is  the test by which we can 
fry ourselves.-Huyk Black. 

THE AL TAR FLOWERS 

A LEGEND WRITTEN FOR A DISHEARTENED BROTHER 
Saith the priest one 111mmer morn: 
"Here. forgotten and forlorn. 
Mu,t I till abandoned ground, 
Failure rankling all around. 
Others stood it scarce a year, 
I 'm the 6rst to tarry here. 
Lord, Thou bowest I love my cure, 
But, how few to count I how poor! 

Ah I my Lord, how long?"  
lo  the  sanctuary· 1 shade 
On the lowest Altar grade 
Kneels the priest to meditate, 
Y el his soul disconsolate 
Sigh, anew: "My Lord, how long 
M1111 I 1ulfer failure', prong? 
And what can for weak old age 
All my present trials presage ? 

Ah I my Lord, how long?"  
Hark ! what silvery, whispering sbowenl 
Speak-forsooth 1---thoee Altar Bowen? 
•·Now this week day·• prayer is done, 
And thy faithful few are gone. 
Higher strikes the 1110 this roof 
With hi, scorching, parching hoof. 
Come, good priest, and take ua down 
Ere our green is turned lo brown. 

Ah I my Lord, how long? 
'Take ua from dim Altar's height 
Out into the country·• light ! 
Mercy !  mercy•, servant, please, 
Plant ua under shady trees. 
Plant us near the brooklet"1 brink 
Where, who bows? fresh roots we sink. 
Life of Bowen, alas I is Beet. 
Is man deaf when Bowers entreat ? 

Ah I my Lord. how long? • 
Saith the priest : "It muat not he. 
Bide here sacrificially. 
Open 1tay1 our door all day 
For the stranger on his way. 
Flowers abounding everywhere, 

·should he 6od God's Altar bare ? 
Stay ! dear little Bowen, stay ! 
Sad I feel to hear you say : 

'Ah I my Lord, how long?'  
"Come I I water you with care. 
Thu, refreshed you"II tarry there 
Till I take you down al eve 
Our sick neighbor to relieve. 
Thus in spending to he spent 
Makes your life a sacrament." 
Cooling Sood revives each pore, 
And the Bowen lament no more : 

"Ah l my Lord, how lODg?·• 
Look I who treads the portal" 1 ,ill ? 
Priest and Bowers are gazina ltill. 
Humble, yet IO high Hia frame, 
Nean He-Jesus is His name. 
On the Bowen His smile poun bli11, 
For the priest He has a ki11. 
Now. all hardships dulci6ed, 

. Joy, the man who oft had sighed : 
"Ahl my Lord, how long?" 

Saith the Lord : "My SOD ,  how still 
These sweet Bowen obey thy will I 
Thou refreshedst them : should I 
E"er uoheedful pass thee by? 
Stay I lo ,pending lo he spent 
Makes thy life a sacrament." 
And the priest like saint, of yore 
Killed his cr011 and sighed no more: 

"Ah I my Lord, how long? "  
EWALD HAUN. 

THE HABIT of letting every foolish or uncharitable thought, a9 
it arises, find words, has a grPat deal to do with much evil in the 
world. Check the habit of uttering the words, and grRdually you 
will  find that you check the habit of thought too. A resolution always 
to turn to some distinctly good thought when a complaining or unkind 
one arises in the mind, is a great help-as it is to tum every thought 
condemnatory of our neighbor into a prayer for him. We never can 
long continue to disl ike people for whom we pray.-Lear. 
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Restoring Independence Square 
By J. A. STEWART 

I.OW did lndcpeniicnce Square look when the century plant 
1 J of Independence blossomed there ? 

That is the question which is being answered by the patri
otic Phi ladelphia  chapter of the American Institute of Archi
tects. The complete restoration of the Square is the goal to 
be attained. 

When the glorious Declaration of Independence was i ssued 
by the brave pioneers of American l iberty, Independence Square 
was known as State House Yard. A brick wall, constructed in 
1770, enclosed the park-l ike area. There was a very large, 
imposing gateway on the Walnut street side, the only outlet, 
except through the Chestnut street buildings. The appearance 
of the place was that of an Engl ish private garden or small 
private park, rather than that of a publi c  resort. 

The provincial authorities had just acquired the whole 
square, in li69. The erection of the high wall and the im
mense, ornate \Valnut street entrance was only the beginn ing 
of thei r  plans for the embell ishment of the extended State 
House Yard. The superintendents had been given orders to 
"prepare a plan for laying out the Square behind the State 
House, in proper walks," and to be planted with suitable trees, 
etc., when the impending difficulties with the mother country 
diverted attention to more pressing matters. 

During these Revolutionary days, the numerous patriotic 
mass-meetings and crowds of aroused people who thronged 
and surged about the State House would quickly have trampled 
down in their excitement any growing shrubs or young trees 
that might have been planted. And sad as well as tumultuous 
scenes were enacted on this site. 

When the British occupied Phi ladelphia (from September 
26, 1777, t iU June 1�. 1778) the State Ilouse was used as a 
prison and a hospital. The records state that it was here that 
the so-cal led "arch fiend" Cunn ingham, the provost-marshal, 
exercised his atrocities. Cunn ingham was a deserter from the 
American forces who had enlisted under the Bri tish arms. 
Francis Hopkinson, one of the signers of the Declaration of 
lndepen<lence, is authority for the statement (which some of 
the escaped pri;;oners told him) that they had seen imprisoned 
Americans die from starvation in the State Ilouse Yard with 
unchewed grass hanging out of their mouths ; and that when a 
bucket full of broth had been sent in the cruel Cunningham had 
k icked it over in  the State House Yard, and then laughed 
hearti ly at the pitiful sight of the famished prisoners, trying to 
lap the soup from the wet ground. 

The State House Yard extended at first but 337 feet back 
from Chestnut-only ahout half the distance to Walnut. There 
was only a s ingle tree in it. It had been bought in 1730-32 by 
two of the commissioners appointed to secure a site and to 
erect "a house for the representatives of the freemen of this 
Province to meet and sit in general assembly in the city of 
Phi ladelphia," for which $10,000 was appropriated. There was 
some difference of opin ion, and if the opposition to Chestnut 
street had prevailed Independence Hall would to-day be on 
Market street near Thi rd. William Penn, it  will be remem
bered, in his broad, foresighted plans for Philadelph ia, h11d 
made a reservation for publ ic bu i ldings (city and state) the 
spot. now held by Ph iladelphia's city hall, the intersection of 
Broad and Market streets. That locality, however, was in a 
country district then. 

As early as 1732 orders had been issued to m11ke the 8tate 
House Yard "more beautiful and commodious," but nothing 
was done until after the colonies became a free republic. In 
1783, when peace had finally been declared, the Assembly of 
Pennsylvania was urged to carry out the law previously enacted 
for the improvement of the State House Yard, as "the laying 
out of the ground according to the original design would be 
reputable to the states, particularly useful to the inhabitnnts 
of Phi ladelphia, and agreeable to strangers." 

Through the active interest of Mr. Samuel Vaughan, a 
public-spirited citizen, a gift of one hundred elm trees was pre
sented in 1785 by Mr. George Morgan of Princeton . With the 
planting of the elm trees (the oldest in the square excepting the 
original tree) the improvements began. Public walks were laid 
out. The State House Yard became known as "The Stnte House 
Garden" and became a place of popular resort. 

The attractions of the "State House Garden" at that t ime 

( �s. well as its disadvantage;i) were graph ical ly described by a 
v 1 R1tor to Phi ladelphia in 1787. He praised the area as "a fine 
di,;p)ay of rural fancy and elegance," commending the winding 
walks and variety of design. He described the buildings as 
standing close to the h igh board wall and nearly surrounding the 
yard, and he deplored the presence there of the prison, a four
story stone building of good appearance, but whose occupants 
poisoned the air and d isgusted passers through the garden by 
their vi le language and insistent begging, even going so far as 
to extend improvised collection boxes, cloth caps hung on reed 
poles, to all who passed. "This caire of unclean birds is con
stantly in your view, their dolefu l cries attacking your ear " 
said the disgusted visitor. • ' 

Changes came. In 1791 a movement was started for further 
improvement. The high walls had to go. First the east and 
west wa l ls  were removed. The south wall went a generation 
later. The total cost (about $6,500) was met by public sub
scriptions and by an appropriation from City Councils. The 
new wall was of brick with an i ron rai l ing. An ornamental 
irate with strong iron posts took the place of the towering gate
way on the Walnut street s ide ; and a long, broad walk, bordered 
by trees, led up to the south side of Independence Hall. A 
photograph, now very rare, shows the famous square with this 
iron rail fence around it. At that t ime, it was the custom to 
shut the gates at 6 P. M and ring a hell to notify the public that 
the square was closed. 

The name of Independence Square did not come into gen
eral vogue until  1825, when Philadelphia C ity Councils passed 
an ordinance changing the name of the State House Yard along 
with other nearby local it ies. 

Independence Square is on a big-her level than the adjoin
ing streets. When the much-admired iron rail ings and gateway 
were removed, a retain ing wall only remained. Modem park 
commissioners hnve given much beauty to the wide open square 
by great beds of beautiful flowers which are a joy to the thou
sands who frequent and pass across this invaluable fresh-air 
space to-day. These will doubtless be continued in some form 
in the changes of landscape design which are part of the pri
mary restorations. 

The new wall is capped by a coping of Pennsylvani a  marble ; 
and the tops of the low brick posts at the concrete steps on the 
three sides of the square bear large marble spheres which con
tribute greatly to the improved appearance of the surroundings. 
When to these are added the quaint street lamps designed by 
Benjam in Franklin  (some of which are the original ones of 
Colonial times donated for the purpose) ,  and harmonious 
changes on the Chestnut street front, the result promises grati
fication not only to Pennsylvanians but also to the vast com
pany of pi lgrims who annually make the birthplace of the 
Declarat ion of Independence their Mecca. 

HYMN FOR ALASKA 
( Wrltt<'n at the request of Ar.-hdeaeon Stuek by Rev. Louie Tu<'kcr. of 

Demopolis, Ala. ) 

4rd. who all the land beholding, 
See1 our hearl1 by day and night, 

In Thy love our lives enfolding 
Lead III to etenaal light. 

In the darbeu be Thou near u1, 
Keep and 1tay u1 or we fall. 

Oh. uphold u1, feed u1, cheer u1, 
Guide and guard u1 safe through all.  

Give u1 grace of Thy salvation, 
Hold us safe through all di1treu, 

Make of us a mighty natioa 
Founded oa Thy righteousneu. 

Temper us that He may chooae us, 
Make u1 tools to 61 His hand, 

Christ the Carpenter, to use ue, 
Bui lding here a Godly land. 

-Trinil)I Record, N- Orleans. 

Br IIOCYI'INO out our selfish desires, even when they appear to touch no one but ourselves, we are preparing a chamber of the soul 
where the Divine Presence may dwel l .-Ellen Watso1J. 
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Qtlptrrlt �ltnbar 

� 
Ju ly  1-Th ursdn;r. 

4-t-·trt h Suodoy after Trlolt;r.  
" 1 1-Slxth Sunday after Trinity. 
" 1 8-Seveoth Sunday after Trin i ty.  
" 21>-Eh:btb Sunday aft<>r Trinity. St.  

James. 
" 31--Saturday. 

MISSIONARIES AVAII..ABLE FOR 
APPOINTMENT 

CHI NA 
ftev. Arthur M. Sbermoo. 

B.u; gow 
MiBB S. H. Hlgglos. 
Vr. Jobo M11cWlllle. 

SHANGHAI 
Dr. W. B. Jell'erye. 
Rev. R. A. McNulty. 
Rev. C. F. McRae. 

JAPAN 
KYOTO 

Rev. Isaac Doomao. 

LIBErtJA 
Miss  S. E. Conway. 

PHILIPPINE I SLANDS 
Dr.  B. !If .  !'Iott.  

[ Unless otherwise Indicated . appolntm<>nts 
wltb al l  tbe foreign mlsslooury speu kers should 
be mode through MR. Jons W. Wooo, 281 Fourth 
a venue, New York City. ) 

Jtrsnual iltttfuttt 
ALL commuokatloos loteoded for tbe s,•cre

tury of tbe diocese of Kentucky should bt• sPnt 
to Rt•v. GEORGE C. ABBITT, secretnry, Hopklos
\" l l l t•, Ky. 

'!'HE Rev. C. R. BAILEY, Pb .D.,  rector of St. 
A n o·• Church , Revere, Mass., delivered on Juoc 
J :-l l h  the ba<'cnh1 11 rente sermon for the Woods· 
vl lh•, N. H . ,  h igh school. The exercls!'S were 
b,·Jd lo the Op..ru House. 

THV. Rev. f,'. F. BRUSNt:R, l'b .D., or Ceotrol 
City. Neb. , will take charge of Christ Church, 
Mlooeapolls, Miao., September let. 

Tm;: Rev. HIRAM BeLLIS of Evaostoo, Wyo. , 
woe elected secretary of the district of Wyoming, 
a t  the annual •·oo,·ocutloo or the dist rict h .-ld ut 
Ch<'yeooe, Wyo., June 12th to lath. 

THE Rev. FREDERICK J. BUTTERY hns bt'<'D 
ph1<·ed by tbe Bishop of Newark In churge of 
Ch rist chapel,  Worteodyke, N. J., aod Al l  Saints· 
mission, Glen Ro,·k, N. J. H<' should be ad• 
d rt•ss,•d lo care of Mrs. Crahny, t'rnok l lo  aveou,•, 
ltidg1•wood, N. J .  

THE Rev. L. W. Douo bus eotercd upon bis 
duth•s ss rector of Ch rist Church,  Moot lct• l l o, 
Flu .  

'l'HE  Yery Hl'V.  A. T.  BLu:n, rector of St. 
:lln t thew·• Cburch.  Alllao,·e. Ne1>r11sk11, aod Ot•ao  
of the Al l l 11oc,• district, bas  be,•o extt•oded the  
,·11 1 1  to St .  Matthew·s Church, Worc,•ster, Mass., 
""  11 Nslst11ot to  tbt• rel'tor, th<• R l'\'. GPorice S. 
�ou t hwortb. and to be lo chu ricc ot Ch rl•t 
I ' h 1 1 1·l'11 . Hocbdnle. 

't'H F.  ltcv. J. C. Ft:nR t t:R h11s accepted the rec
torsh l 11 of St. Stt'pheo·• pa rish , C11sscl too, N. D., 
11 fh•r two aod ll bu f f  Y<'ll rs' successful work lo 
the dlOl"t'Se of Qu' Appel l,•, Cnoadn. 

't'HIC Rev. J. E .  f,'I.OCKIIAIIT of Manhnttan, 
K11n .. bus accepted a cnl l  to St. Aodrew·• Churt·h ,  
Onu, h11 .  H i s  uddress I s  3862 Charles street, 
C tmnhtt.  

J 11 · a 1so July nod August, tbl' 111ldrt••s of tbe 
Hr .  Ht•V. JOSEl'H M. FRASCIS .  11. 1) . .  Bishop of 
I nc l ltt 11 11 poll•.  wil l  be R.  t'. 11. :So. 4, l'ort lnod, 
Mn i nt•. 

TH•: nddr•••• of thl'  Rt•\·. T. A. HAt "GHTOS· 
lln11< •: w i l l  be t·hnnic,.d . 11ftPr Ju ly  !Mt, from 
H<><· kv l l l •·. Md . .  to  :!�!I \\" , ·st St•\'t'Uty-•lx th  st reet . 
:Sc -w \"ork l'lty .  

t "oM '.\1 1 · � H'AT IO:"\'S  ln t •·nd.-d fur Uw 8tntul lna:  
c ·om ml t t t•t• of t lw d lm·t•,-.•· of 1-" l urlrlH r-ihould bt• 
11 ,l<l r<'N<NI to t hf'  I( ,,,· .  L. F . -rz- .l A ,n:s l l 1 s1111Y. 
:--: . .  c ·rt> tn ry .  Trin i ty  l 'ur lMh  Hn.-tory. �nlnt Au,:us• 
t i n• · •  Flu. 

TI IF.  lt t•\'. Ot-WAH l lu.\t t-U·:wa:u . H.C. l.. . .  rn·tor 
of the  f ' hur.-h of  t l 1 t •  Aclnn t.  f 'h l t-n ico. wil l  • 1• · 1td  
t tu - i,,;nn1 11u• r nt  l "norat l "u rk Jlt•u r Hn ldwtn .  �J kh.  

THE LIVING CHURCH 
TUE Hev. E. C. HosKIS!I bus r,•slico<'d the 

•·u rt• of St .  l'nul 's  Church , l'arls HIii ,  uod bus 
ltt•••n n ppolo • <'d to the cure of Christ Church . 
l i u l l ford, uod Grace Church, Mt. t:pton. CIH•· 
ouogo Co . .  :S. Y. 

THE address of the IU. Hev. F11•:1.1t:1t1cK f,'. 
Jons�os, V.V.,  Bishop Condju tor of Missouri, 
will l>e. otter July 9th, St. l'aul 's  lkbool,  L'oo• 
• ·ord, N. H. 

THE Rev. JoHS H. J UDASCH KF., Ph .V.,  should 
IH•n•after be addressed In care of Les Abd l les, 
l'hal l ly  sur Lllusuooe, Swltz<'rlaod. 

SusDAY morolog, June 20th ,  tbe H,•v. Sn:-
1 · 1 1v.s EDWARDS KEEl,ER, Ja.,  wus lostltuted rec• 
tor  of St. Stephen's Cburch, Plttslleld, Musa. 
Bl•bop Duvles preached tbe sermon. A larg,• 
• ·ongrt>gntloo wus present. 

THK Rev. ,JOHN L. L.u10Hoasi,: bu•  1.., .. n ap
poin ted priest lo ebarge of Trlolty eh11 1wl ,  t:u·,• I• 
•lor, Mino.,  aod bas entered upon bis duties. 

'rH& Rev. Joas T. Lewi s  bas b._..,om,• rl'ctor 
of St. Mark's Cburcb, Palatka, 1''ls. 

Tin: address of the Very ltev. WALTl.:R G.  
l'Akls ►:11, after July 1st ,  wi l l  be  1 6:.!a Spring 
NI rl'et,  Litt le  Rock. Ark. 

Tiu: Rev. J,'. H .  Snno1os1>11 of Urn,·,• Church , 
Whitt• l'ln los, N. Y . ,  oo tbt> Third Sundny u tt,•r 
Trinity dt• l lvered the bsccal11ureate Kt•rmuo for 
I he -lot•nl b lgh school. 

THE addn•ss of the Rev. BEsJ All i s  t" rnH  
'l'Ho:111•sos, rector of Cb rlst Church,  lJuv,•r,  lJ,, J . ,  
1 1 11d A rchdeacon of Delaware, aod M rs. 'l'Holll'· 
soN, for July will be St. Sacrum<'ot lte<'tury. 
l!u l •oo Laodlog, Lake George, N. Y . .  110d fur 
August. ll lrcbmere, Bryaot Pood, llluloe, ,·a re 
UI. Hev. F. J. Klusman. 

BISHOP YAS Beacs's address, 1 1 1 1  furth,• r  
oo• ke, w i l l  b e  4 1 :!6 N. Meridian street,  lodlao• 
spoils, Ind.  

THE summer oddn•ss of the Rt. Itev. A11TH U11 
L. W11.l,IAll>1, Bishop of Nebruskn, from J u ly  1st 
to Sep•ember lath Is Rlchnrds Luodlog, St.  
J os,•ph " s  lslnod, Ontario, C11011da. 

THE Rev. JOHN D. WISG went OD the bt of 
Ju ly  lo Suvooouh, Ga. ,  to assume t h,• redurshlp 
of Chrl•t  Church. 

THE Rev. Dr. W. C. W1ssww of Boston h11• 
gooe with bis family to Barostnble, Ma••· •  for 
t.be D<!Xl th rt-c mouths, aod should be uddrcsscd 
accordlngl>· . 

THI.: Rev. t°ltA XCis YARSALL, rt'ctor ot St. 
Peter·s Church, Fnouodlou, Fla., broke his nrm 
while crnokloi: no uutomoblle lo th,• enrly part 
of Moy aod suft'ered a greut deal from the oerv• 
ous shock. He Is tnkloi; ll mooth "s va1·11 1 lu11 at 
Muotdu l r, N. J. 

THE Re,·. FRASK Z0UBEK,  uotl l  rec,•otly 
lut"um tenen.a of the Cathedral of Our Mt•rclful 
Saviour, Faribau l t ,  Mloo.,  bits oow b<>eo el<'<'ted 
IJeao of the Ca•hedrn l  congregnlloo. 

&ummer J\ppnintmrnts 
THF. Hev. L. R. BAIU:Y, Ph. D  .. rt'l'tor of St. 

Ano·•  L'hurl'b, Revere, lllass. , w i l l  offkinh• dur
ing July n t  St. Andrew·s  Cb un·h, 1-:dic••rtowo, 
:\lurtha'•  Vhwyurd lslaod, Mass. 

Tiu: Hev. WILLIA)( H. HAUl'T of the diocese 
of Knosns bus tnken churge of the ml8sions lo 
Surotogu 110d t,;ornm11meot, Wyo., for tbe sum
mer, sod should be nddrl'ssed ·at Snratoga. 

Bn111or McCORMICK wil l  spend the mootb of 
July lo New York City, ood wblle there wil l  
occupy the pulpit of St. Bartholomew·s Church . 

• THE ltev. G11,11t:RT A. OTTA!ANS, n•ctor of Holy 
Trlolty Chur<·h ,  West l'alm R,•neb, Fla., wi l l  
have charge of St. Aon's Church, K,•not•buokport, 
!t-lRloe, during July nod A ugust. 

THE Rev. HARR1sos fo". nocKWEI,L Is lo 
•·hnrg,, during thf' summc>r of the pa rish 111 Addi· 
ROD, d lo,•1•ae of Wf'Rtnn New York, and uftl'r 
Rc•ptemb<>r 1 st wl l l  lw curutl' H t  Holy Rood 
Church, l\ew York City. 

1' 11 •: n .. v. Ho1n:ll"r A1,F.xAs1>•:1t 'l't7FM" . rector 
of Rt. l 't•tn"M ( 'hurt·h .  ( 'hu rlot tc•. :S .  I ' . ,  v.-1 1 1  be lo 
rlt n ric•· of 'l'rl n l ty  Clt urc ·h.  :ll11 t ·k ln 11 ,· l s lnnd, 
M l <-b. ,  durlnic J u l )· nod A uicust . 

ORDINATIONS 
Jtt:ACO�!it 

A s 1n: \' 1 1,u:.-On WPdnt•MdR)' ,  Jun,. 2:-lrd, 11 t  
t lw 11nnu11 l ,·onv,•nt lon or t lw dlMtrkt o f  Ash<'· 
,• J I Jp In  Trin i ty  I 'hunh.  A•he,· l lh>, N. C . . Mr. 
J. W. f'. W n.,ws w11• ordn ln�'<I to th•• dlnconnte 
hy th ,• l it .  11 , - ,  • . . Tun lns  :II . Horn,•r. Th<' Rnmon 
wn• prp11 c ·lwd hy the II"'"· fl .  :S. Wl l l<'ox of Hen
<l•• rsoovl l l c• ,  :,; _  I "  . .  n tul th.- <'11 ndld111t• w11R pre
•••n • ••<I h)· t h , ·  I IM·. W_rn t t  B rown, Ll t t . D. ,  ret·tor 
of t lw pn o-l s h .  �f r. W l l •on hn•  chn rg<' of the  
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Burke County mlHloos arouod Morga n t own, 
:S. C. 

EAST CAROLISA.-l o St. Pau l 's  Ch u rch.  Ed""· 
too, N. C. ,  oo the Second Suodny uflt•r Trlolty, 
.JUDI' 13th, Bishop Darst ordnlocd Fllt:Dl.:klCK 
llLOUST DKASE, B.A. ,  of  the lust cluss of the 
G1•oeral Theologkol Seminary. Mr. lJruo<• ,.- 1 1 1  
soon g o  t o  Neouoa, Alaska, t o  serve uodl' r  Bh,ho11 
Rowe. 

INDIASAPOLlll.-OD Sunday, Juo<, 2itb. the 
Bishop of tbe diocese ordained to the dlseooute 
In Ch rist Church , Madison, HARRY YALCOLM 
KELLAM, B.A. Tbe eandldate was presented II)' 
the Rev. Andrew Harper, Jr., rector of tbe pa r
ish, aod the Rev. Artbur E. Gorter ot Loul�
\'l l le  asslRted In tbe service. The Bishop was 
the preacher. 

Ou10.-At Keoyoo Col lege, on Suodsy, June 
1 3tb, by the Blsbop of Ohio : HAYWARD SELLER 
AUI.EWHITE, JOHN ERSEST C411HABTT, FREDERICII: 
GEORGE HARKNESS, WALTER Fl'LLER TUSKS. \"Ell· 
sos COCHRAN& MCMASTER. 

PRIIDIITS 
CoNNECTICUT.-Tbe Rev. PAOLO VASQt ·Ez, 

deacon lo charge of St. Paul 's  I talfao mls><loo, 
Hartford, WBB advanced to tbe priesth ood  In 
L'brlat Church, Hartford, Sunday morning, June 
27th. Mr. Vasquez hBB done an admirable work 
for the Church amoog bis countrymen In Bart• 
ford, aod there Is every proepeet that be wi l l  eon• 
tlnue to be II h•ndn among the ever-lo crea�iog 
lt11 l lan populn tloo lo the city. 

MARQOJTTE.-At the Marquette diocesan coo• 
VPDt loo the Hev. L. E. MORRIS w11s ordnloed 
priest, aod oot dPncoo. ss errooeously report <'d . 
Mr. Morrl• wi l l  work lo the Marqul'ttl' pa rish 
th is  summer. 

NORTH DAKOTA.-OD tbe feast of St. J oh n  
t h e  Baptist, at Holy Trinity Church, Lisbon, 
Bishop Tyler ordaloed to the priesthood the Rt"r. 
ALUERT Jo;DWARD HAROLD MARTYR, of the cl&�� of 
l ll 1 5, of Seabury Divinity School. The caodldnt•·  
w11s prt•seotl'd by the Rev. G. DeWitt Dov, l l nic, 
D.D. , and Rev. J .  K. Burleson, D.D. The sermon 
wns prt•nched b>· the Rev. L. 0. Moul trl<:>. l)(o11n 
Dowling and the R<'V. J .  S. Braylll'id 9,•ere t h<' 
eplstoler aod gospeller. Besides these the Rev. 
W. H. Wnrd of Moorhead, Minn., nod the H,•,· . 
.Jns .  N. lltncKeozle of Minot' were present. A l l  
o f  the priests present ssslsted l o  the laying on 
of hnods. 'l'bls servlee was of specia l loterl'�t 
becnuse I t  was Bishop Tyler's first ordlontloo t o  
the priesthood. Mr. Martyr w a s  a lso the  first 
deReoo ordnloed by the Bishop. He wi l l  be �In· 
t looed at Mlonewaukno until September lat. then 
tnklog chnrge of the mission field lo Kouthf'ast•·m 
!'iortb Dakota with bendquarters at Ouk,·s. 

Omo.-OD Sunday, June 27, 19 1 5. lo Trin i ty  
Cnthf'drnl, Clf'velaod, the fol lowing de11 coos w,·rt• 
ordained priests, by the Rt. Rl'v. Wi l l ia m  A. 
Leoonrd, Bishop of Oblo : Itev. Messrs. H. G. C. 
lllARTI S, BARTELL& H. REINHEllol ER, VICTOR A.  
SMITH, JAMES A. G. TAPPE, EDWIS L. W 1 1.• 
LIAllS,  aod PHIL  l'oRTER. Preacher, the ,·.-ry 
Hev. H. I'. Al mon Ahbott ; pre11c.•o ter, the n,,,·. 
C'horles C. Buhh. 

OKI.A H0llA.-OD St. John Boptlst·s dny.  In 
the {'burcb of the Redremer, Oklahomn Cit>· - th ,• 
flt .  Jtev. Fronds K. Brooke, D.D., ud\'noc<'ll to 
the priesthood the  Rev. JEDIDIAH EollEAD, who 
w11 s prl'seoted by  the Very Rev. W. 0. KloRoh·lo,: 
o( St.  Paul 's C'utb<'llral.  He aod the  prenrbn. 
the Rev. V. • C. Griffith , s)so assisted lo the Rf'n·• 
!cf'. and lo the laying OD of baods. The RPV. 
M r. Edmead will continue to mlolstPr to th•• 
people of bis race lo Oklahoma C'lty and 
Shawnee. 

SoUTHF.RN Omo.-At Ch rist Church, Xroln. 
on St. John Baptl8t's day, the Bishop of the dio
<-e•e lldVRDCed to tbf' prlestbood, the Rev. w. A. 
TIIOllAR, df'ucoo, mlolst.-r lo charge of the p,1 r
l•h .  1'hf' JU. Rf'V. Theodore I. Reese was t hr 
pre11eber aod the Rev. Cbarlea E. Byrt•r of 
Sprloi:fleld preMf'oted the caodldat,• aod Joined 
with th<' Rev. Caooo 0. E. Watson of Gnmbln In 
tlw lnyln,i: oo of baods. The churrh Is ln 11 
ftourlshln,: condition aod the ordlnn t loo ,wn-ke
wss largely atteoded. 

W\"OM I SG.-Suoday, June t :lth ,  thl' Hf'\', R K 
WEST and thP Rf•\·. E. J. C111p1• •·•'r(• 11dvnn<-.-d 
to the prle�thood lo St. Mark's Chun-h . Clu·y•  
Pnoe, durlog th<" Bt'RMloos of the dlo<'esno con n•o
t loo. Hlshop Thomas wn• the offlda l lnic  Bishop . 

DEGREES CONFERRED 
RROWS rs1n:ll!I IT\".-D.D., upon thl' nt. R,•v. 

RA ,l l "EI, G. RAIIC-O('K . 8utrragao Blsbop of Ma,.sn
<•h m�etts. nt th� <-ommPOC£'mPot €'J:<'rd�1s on J unf" 
I lltb ,  lo  l'rovldeore, It. I .  

COl,RY CoL1,t:m:.-O.D., at t ill' . -. .  ,-, •ot ,-.,m. 
ml'ncemrot lo \\"nt<•n· l l l ,·. M11 1t1,•, u pon th<' RPv. 
Gf'.OIIGE R11uc•: :S 1 c-1101.,ms of 1!11 .  :ll 11 rk·• Chu rrh 
of that city. nod honorRr>· ,-11 1100 of t he Ca t he
<lrnl, Portland. 

HAR\"ARD l'. s t n:HM ITL- D.n.. upon 1hr Ht. 
11,•v. TlA\" IO JI. 1 : u.:•:H .  lll�hop of :Sew York. 11t  
t tw J"1•('f•n t ("(HJlfflf 'D('f•ffif>Df. 
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J t·Ly 3, 1 9 1 5  

KES YnS Co1.1,,:,;,:. -L. l l . fl . .  U llOD tbe n ...... 
GJGa)RGE l'H A I O  STEWART or J,;,•11n,too,  I l l .  H. D . .  
up<>o th<' lt,•v. W n.>10:,, lh: n·P' Sn:ARI .Y ,  Sutl'mgnn 
lillshop-el<'l't of the dloeell<.' of :,;ev,·urlc 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
C L E IW \" M A S ' S  OA l'UII T E lt ,  ll lndni;n rtoPr, 

d,lst r,•s posi t ion nH  ouri-wry �overo.-�s to 
l 'h u rcb raml ly .  ltef<' r.•oc,•s H,·hRn.:••d. A ,Jcl re•• 
U. D., care L 1n:rn  C tll'HCII, lll l lwnukee. Wis. 

r s , vJ:HS IT\"  OP' THE S, > 1 .TH.-O. D. ,  u pon the 
I D t,;Aco:,;Ess, t rn lnt>d and esperlt>nc,>d , desires 

Vny R.•,· . J. W 11.M.:K GK1:s1 1 . u1 ,  l.>t•nn of U rucc , rulsnlon or pa rish work. Add ress "DEACON• 
l'a t l.wd rn l ,  8110 Frnoclsco. Elis," ca re l.1n:su C11 1: uc11, Ml lwaulwe, Wis. 

DIED 

RtT K U:Y .-O11 �'Tldny, June :?:i, 1 11 1 5, SnKA 
K r :sn,  w i fe' of Danh•! Rt: c'K LIIY, nod d11u11:btt>r of 
t he lnte John A. Kln,i:, t:sq. 1'h<' buri a l  office 
:ind  l n t erm<'Dt were at 8t. Tbomus· L'bu r,•h.  
W h i te .Marah, Pa. 

Rt<HtTOR.-Enterl'd I n t o  tbr r,>nt of Pn rndl,.... 
oa Sa t u rd11:,- .  June 11), J IJ l a, at  ht>r r•••ld<'nt·e In  
Helena, A rlt . ,  !\lr11. \'rot .A  HA!IKEl,I, k rn HToR. 
8be was tbt> wire of H ,•o ry Clay ltli:htor. 110<1 
t bt> mot b..r of tbe  R,•v. :,; tcbolns Rhihtor. r.•,·tor 
of St. Pan l ' s  Chur�h . Qulnt·y. Fla.  ln t t•rmt>Dt 1tl  
Hell'na.  A rk . .  on Sunday.  J unt> 20th .  

Btern1tl  n•st ,i:rant  hf'r, 0 Lord ; let lhcht  l)f'r• 
pt-tual sh ine u pon her ; mny she rest In  1-'t'"'"'· 
Amen. 

,· .. :-. u1:n,·00KT.-Sudd,•oly.  oo J uoe :.?:?. I O I  r..  
a t  Cht>lst>a, s. J . .  KATll .< R I S E  B rn1>1.a: VASl>r.H• 
YOOKT, dau11thter of the late l'eter and M 11 ry 
Blddlt> Vu odl'noort. 

RETREATS 

Hor.Y Cnn><!<, S. Y.-A rPtreat tor c1 .. r,:y at  
Holv  Cro��. WPst Pa rt. N.  Y . .  b(>,:lnn lo,r  Monday 
,.,.,.,; log. Septl'mher  :?Ot b ,  and clo11ln11t �•rtday 
•nrnln g, �eptemht>r 24th . wil l  be l'ODdU<'led hy 
tbe Very kev. l.)p110 Vt>rnon. Apply to Ge r.ST· 
K -'8TY.R, H oly Cross, WeBt Pa rk, �- Y. 

CLASSIFIED NOTICES AND 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Deatb not ices a re lnsertf'd tree. Ret r<>a t no
ti� are gl.-eo thr<'e fr,-e losert looa. Memorial 
m:t t fer, 2 cent• pt'r word. Ma rrla� notlcea, 
'1 .00 t>a<'h.  Ciani tied ad-,.ert lnemt>Dt■. want■, 
bu, l nes" not lrt'11. 2 ttnt11 per word. No od-,.ertlse
ment ln.,.rted tor h•s11 thno  25 eente.  

l 'Prsoos desi ring h l :.:h-c l 11•11 employment or 
su l to l o le  worl.. ond pn rlshl'M cleslrln,r su l t a llle rec• 
tor11, chnlrmasters. r t e•. ; perso11• hnvlng h lgb-c losa 
i:ood• to !It' l l  or es<'hn nge, or deslrlo11r to buy or 
sel l  ee< il'11 lnstkal  goods to b(>st advaotni:e-wl l l  
find  m u<'h assl�tance lly l n•ert loe au,·b notku. 

WANTED 

l 'OS ITIOS,i Ot•Fr.to:1>--L'l.r.HH'AL 

PR I EST. l'o tllr, l h:, .' u l y  :;jth to Auguet 29th, 
loc lus ln·.  •war  :- cw Y ork. Th ree aervlce• 

Sunday ( OD" ••• rmoo ,. nnd  on.- mldw,-..k. $tl5. 
Ad<lrell8 l>ELTA t:,  care l .n1:-io CH l!RCII, M i lwau
kee. Wla. 

R ECTOR of lar11te pttrl!lb lo  En11h•rn city wnot11 
Cathol ic  priest, a ll lt>  and w l l l h1 1r to work. na 

eurate for a yea r. Otrered, modnute sa lary and 
extra ,:ood house. Aclcl rcsa Sos n<, ,·11 re l. r n s n  
Cnt:RCH, Ml lwauket', Wis. 

YOl"S(; CATHOLIC l'U I EST v,·11nt ,•d tor X,•w 
York pnrlsh .  St lpc>od $ 1 ,000 p.-r annum.  

Must ix, mu•l<'al .  Address M1:s 1c.,1. ,  care L1 n sn 
CU l:RCH, Mi lwaukee, Wis. 

P081TIOS8 WASTF..-l'J.t:11 1CAI, 

PR I E ST, unmarried, thorou1th l y  effldrnt. wi th  
most  sn tlsractory reasons tor  cootemploted 

cb nog{', desi res summPr work, loer, m tennu1. or 
p.-rmaoeo t work, nnywh,•re. AddrPss " l 'Hi,:,ieY•  
TER," ca re L1n:so C1t r;nc H .  M l lwnuk".e, W is. 

PRIEST st>rks pn rl•h .  F.nrnest. ncth·r. rx1wrl • 
eoc,•d : deftnlte Ch u r<·h mun .  1-:n •t pr.,f, •rr<'d. 

('orr..spood<'nce lovl tC'd Crom Bishops n nd ves
t ri••s 11pprPC'lnt ing fldC'l l ty .  Add r""" Excr.u11 ,  
care  L1n:sc; Cll l"RCH, lll l l wuuk,•t•. Wis. 

PR I E ST. sound Churchman, would supply Ju ly, 
A u1111st .  S,•p tPml>er, or po rt .  Enst or South 

prPferr.•cl. Rl'ferc·ncl'B exchno,:c-d : m0<lPrate re
munt>ratlon.  AddrPss "CLi,:RJci:s," ca re l. 1v11<0 
C H l:UCH, MI iwaukee, Wis. 

R ECTOR ln.-l tl'S �orrespondence. Alltl' 34 : mar
ried ; <'Rn be fu l l y  endorsed by Bishop and 

TPStry. Pre�ent  s t lpt'nd $ 1 .:.oo. C i ty  pr<>Cerred, 
Enst. Address X2, cu re l,rnso CHt:Kl'II ,  MI i ·  
wa ul.ee. W is. 

l'o!< 1T1os!I OP'P'P!RJ:o--!lhscr,:1.1.Ast:nn1 W A STEr-.-S..vt>rnl  lnduMrlou• p<>oplr to di•• 
trlhuh• morn I l l t,•rnturr. W i l l  pn y J l  RO tor 

90 days work. PunrTY Co. ,  Pope Bldl(., ChlrRl(O. 
J I I .  

Pn,. rTrosa WAl'<Tr.0---!lluicr.r.1.A SF.nt·s CLERGY!IIAS'S WIDOW. rPtlnPd 11,'<'nl lrwomnn .  
esperlPn<'Pd Church workc•r. d<'Hl re!I posit ion 

n" parl�h hP lpPr. Good r,•ndn : v,•ou l d  n l •o a ,•. 
<'•'f>t po�l r  Ion 11• rompu nlon. llh:h .. •t r..C,•rPncPH. 
Add rPfl.'< R A S K U S ,  ,·a re I. in s,; l ' lf f llCH.  !ll l l wau
k...,, Wis.  

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS 

ISFOUllATIOX of RD lnst l t u t loo where reftned,  
e lder ly  Indy may have home comtorta and care.  

Sam,• hns smn l l  lo •·ome. l.<X·a l l ty  pr,•t,•rrPd I n  
:,;ort h  nod  .. ast  of .M ississippi rh·er. :,;o <'hnrlty 
Inst i t ut ion w11 nt l'd. Address 1 :-<>iTITl:TJOS, c11re 
l.1nsu C1n - ac11 ,  ll l lwuukee, WI.•. 

PARISH AND CHURCH 

A n,T 1 :,;  O111 : A X !i. - Mt .  Pau l ' s  t,;pi!!{'OJ)a l 
Churrh , l 'hkago, w l l l  have a fou r  manua l 

Au•tln or1t1t n-t!O stop•. with solo n nd echo--to 
l>t' Instal led t b l■ aum mH. St.  John 's, Jt'rs••Y 
1.' l ty ,  la r11e t h ret> manual  Ju•t C'ompleted. I n • 
tormnt loo on appl icat ion to tbt>  r11ctory. l l l ua
t ra t c•d circu l a r  of console or .:r.•at  !!nit Lake 
organ. .� r.:sTIN OK0AII L'o., Hartford, l'ono .  

A I.TA R a nd ProrPRlllona l Cro•11es, A l ma Ra, 
110ns. \"aac>11, L'andlestkk•. etc. ,  Rolld brass. 

hand-lln labed aod rich ly  cb1111t>d, from 20 % to 
40 % lesa thao elsewbne. AddrPM■ UY.V. WAI,TIIR 
K. B11:STLll:Y, Kl'Dt etreet, B rooklyn, N. Y. 

0 RGAN.- l t  you desi re an or11tao tor Church.  
school .  or b orn<', w rite to H r s sr.as O110As 

CnM P .. :<IY ,  PPkln,  l l l l ool•. who bn l l d  Pipe Organs  
11nd Reed Or1ta na of  b lKht'st grade and 11<'1 1 d i rect 
rrom factory, Hvloe you ageot·• protlt. 

E C'CLF:S I A STICAI. EM RROI DERn:s. Addrt'88 
C'0M M U N IT1' ST. JOHN BAPTI ST, RH l ston. 

SPW Jprsey. Appointments : Tut>•dRya on ly-at 
City offl,.,., Holy C'ro•a House. :IOO •:ast .-ourtb 
•trN't, Sew York C'lty. 

P I PE OROASS.- l t  the  purch118<' of an Orga o 
la contem plated, add ress II E:<B1' PILCHER 'K  

Soi<s,  r.oulsv l l l e, Ky . .  who manufacture the h igh - . 
eat erade at reasonable prices. 

UNLEAVENED BREAD-INCENSE 

ALTAR B H E A D  AND I X<'ES!,tt; made at Saint 
Mar.:a ret'a Convent, 17 I.oul•llure SqnarP. 

Ro•too, Maas. l'rlre l l •t oo a pp l lcal loo. Addr.•88 
S1s-ri:a 1 :<  C HARGE ALT .. a liH&U>. 

S A I ST MA RY'S COSVEST, Pfflls�I I I ,  St>w 
York-Altar Bread. Sam plea and prlcee on 

appl icat ion. 

CLERICAL OUTFITS 
CL E H I CA L TA I LO R l :-.O.-Frod1 Suits, Lounge 

Sui ts, H oods. Gowns, Vestments, Cossol'ks 
and Su rpl ices, Ord lout loo Out ll ts  a SJ>4•cl11 l ty .  
\' c•stmt•nta, e tc  . .  to be  solely Church pro1><•rty a re 
duty fr<'e In U. S. A. Lists. Pa tterns. St>l f· 
menaureml'Dt .-orms free. Mo\VRRAY><. Ma r1ta ret 
11t r.-et, l.oodon W. ( and at Osford ) ,  Eogland. 

HOUSES FOR RENT-CALIFORNIA 

AVALOS, CATA I. ISA I Si.A N D. CALIFO R· 
1- I A. Xew buogn lowa OVPrlook lng llny, beau 

t t rul  view, near chureh. Add re»s MH!i. li&ATHICII 
W r Lsos, Av11 lon, Cu l l f. 

BOARDING-NEW JERSEY 

SOUTH LAXD.-Lar11te private cotta11te cent ra l l y  
loca ted. .-1ne porch. A l l  outside rooms. 

Table unique. Maoa(rl'd by sout h.-ro Church· 
woman. AddrPsa. 23 S. Sout h  L'11ro l loa a venue, 
At lnol lc  City,  N. J. 

SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION 

R OO�I S wi th in  two bl0<•b Qf grounds. 
dny ,rnd upward. !llun lclpnl ca rs from 

Rul ld lo.:. Hdn to  Hev. C. X .  l..11throp. 
A.  M. Don1>, 1(;21  Greeowkb stn•,•t .  Suo 
dKCO. 

$1 a 
•·erry 

ll r•. 
Frno• 

TH F:  CHUHCH D I V I S ITY SCHOOi. of the 
Pnclftc w i l l  ri>mul o  op.-o during the •ummer 

.-ncntlon tor the henl'flt  of the clergy aod Churl'h •  
m,•n -,.)slt log t h e  •;sposl tlon. T h e  rooms have a l l  
modern conveniences, b o t  a o d  col d  water. stenm 
b,•at .  aod tull and shower t,atbs oo each floor. 
As there Is only a l imited n u m l>er of rooms. res
f'rvntlons must be mnde lo  ndvnoce. Uates : 
ltoom. brt>akrast. nod dinner. $2 per day. Appl l 
cnt loo tor r..s<'rvnt lon should b e  mnde as Koon 
11• t>O••lb le to th<' lfA:-<A0&R, 1051 Tuylor street,  
Sun Frnnclsco, Cal if. 

BOARDING-NEW YORK 

HOLY CHOSS HOUSE. 300 East Fourth st reet, 
New York. A permanent  Boarding House 

tor worklo1t ,;Iris. u nder care of Sisters of St. 
John Rn ptlst .  Attrnctlve s ltt ln11t room. Gymna
• lnm.  Root Gnrdr•o .  Terms $3. tlO P<'r WN'II. ID ·  
dud ing  me11 l s. A p11 ly t o  the  S tHTt:H  Ill  l'H.,R0l!l. 

BOARDING-ONT ARIO 

W !SOY F I E I.DS."-A summer r<'nort D l'tt r 
Toronto.  ID country.  Strkt ly llrst c luss ; 

R!",O frl't h h:hn thnn  l.a ke Ontario : 1mre a i r, 
,:nod roucb, nnd l,c•nuttru l SC<'DPr�· - Teools, )Jow l •  
lnl(. n o d  trout-llshlog. Pure sprlol( drl11kln11 w11-
t .. r. vegetables 1trowo oo form. L11 rgt>, a i ry bousP 
uud nruodus : ld,•a l p ince for ch i ldren . Capab l e  
munni:er : motoring purt lPs s1wcln lty .  W rltr  for 
booklet  and I nformation to  l\1 11:i. Uo&. 3 ll<'dford 
ltoad, Toronto. l'nonda. 

SUMMER BOARDING-WISCONS IN 

NA S H OTAH M I S8JO:,;,  situa ted In  the brart 
of the Oconomowoc Lnl.e r.•11100 lo  aou th"rn 

Wlscooslo,  c110 tuke a l im i ted n u m ber of suru m,• r  
,:ues!K ,  prer .. reoce b(>lni: i;h·eo to Cu m l l les runk lni;  
a o  estendl'd 5tuy. Addi t ional  rooms for i; 1ws t�  
a re ready th i s  year I D  tbe remo<.ld led Sbt' l ton  
1 1 11 1 1 .  Upeo June lr. tb  to  S..pteml>er 1 :, tb .  Ad ·  
d ren lli.:cHi,:·uHY ,  Xosbotnh l lou,ie, :,;11•hot:1 h ,  
\\' le. 

HEAL TH RESORTS 

TIi i:: Pl::XXOYEK 8ASl1'AR I U M  ( e•tnl> l l shMI 
1 8a7 ) .  l'h kago Suburb oo Nortbw . .  •trro 

ltu l l way.  M,><1 .. rn, homellk,•. Every pnt lt>n t re•• 
,,., t ,·es most snupulous ml'dlca l ca re. liook lrt .  
Add reRs l ' i:ssuyi,;H  8AS ITAll 1 t · �1 .  Kenosha, Wis .  
Ht'!Ht•nce : The \'011 01( 1.'h 11 rd1ruoo Co. 

BOOKS 

W I'! IJUY A :,; D  s �;t.J, ThPolo,:lca l J . ll>r:1 .- lra 
and  col lectloos of good b<lOlla. L'orre•poo<.1 -

eoce sol ic i ted. MC H l.i LTl:'8 li001' :,!TORS, 1 3� 1-:n•t 
1'weoty - tb l rd st reet, New \'ork. 

FOR SALE-INTEREST IN SCHOOL 

To SELi, I XTER�:ST IN 8CHOOL.-One or 
the be•t bon rdlng S<'hoole  tor boys In the 

Nort hwest tor s1tle ,  whole or pa rt Interest. Ad· 
d resa D�. L r n so C u uacH,  Mi lwaukee, Wis.  

THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 

la the Church's executive body for carrying on lta 
(rl'Deral extension work at home and abroad. 

l..e,ral Title tor Use In  Making Wil ls : 
"The Dame.tic and ,..oreivn Jluaianori, 80• 

�et11 o/ the Prolealonl 1':placapol Church '" l /1 e  
U11Hed Stole• o/  A m erlco ."  

Acld reH, 281  Fourth avenuP, New \'ork City. 
7'he I;pirl l o/ JlioaioM $ 1 .00 a y,•a r. 

NOTICES 

UOTHUHOOD OJP 8T. ANDRBW IN THB 
UNITBD 8TATB8 

An or,canlza t lon or mPn In the Church tor the 
11prl'Rd o( Ch rist's Klni:dom 11 mong men by means 
of defin i te prnyPr and pt'r.ona l  service. 

The Brotherhood's •prc la l  p lao In corporate 
work th is  yen r la a Mon t h l y  Meo·a Commuoloo 
hy every chn pter, o defin i te etrort to get meo to 
,:o to church durlnl( Lt>nt and Advent, and a 
Bible c ln•s In ev.-ry parish.  

Asll ror the Hoodbook, which la fu l l  or sug• 
Jlt<'Rtloos tor peraoool  wor�ers, sod has m11oy de
votion a l  pal!'.<'8. 

Brothl'rhood of St. Aodrt>w, 88 Brond st reet, 
Boston, Mase. 

• LOAN8, OIPfl, AND ORANfl 
to aid lo  building churches, rectories, and pa rish 
houses may be obtnloed of t he American Church 
Rul ldlog �•uod Commission. Address Its C'OR· 
ll&SP0SDJNO SECRETARi, 281 Fourth avenue, New 
York. 

APPEAL 

OBNBRAL CLBROY RBLIBP JPUND 
Hundreds of old and d h<ablMI c ler11tY, widows, 

nncl orphnna n""d dt•lln l te aod lovlog help.  
$:I0,000 cnch qun rtc>r. 

At.FIIE0 J. P. McC1.uRR. Treo,,i,rer, 
Church House, l'h l ladelphla, Pa. 

INFORMATION AND PURCHASING 
BUREAU 

For tbr  ronven ll'nrr of suhsl'rlhers to THa 
J.n·tNO CHt1nc11 .  a RurMu of I n formation Is 
mnlntaloed R t  thf' C'hlcRl(O office or THIii LIVINO 
f'm•ncH. 11)  Sout h  I.a lin l l e  street. where free 
snvlr<'B In connection w l tb  aoy contemplated or 
desired purchase a re otrered. 

The I n formation Rurt>nu Is  pln<'ed at the dis
posa l of per11oos wlshlo11t to t ravt>I from one part 
ot the country to nnother nod not flndlo11t th<' 
lo tormntlon as to t rn lns, etc., easily aval lab le  
IO<'n l ly .  Rai l road folders nnd  simi lar matter ob
tained aod glv,•n from trustworthy IIOUrl'es. 
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BOOKS RECEIVED 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
PAMPHLETS 

[A ll boou noted fn this column may be ob• J. W. DU B. GOULD. 30 Church St .. New York. tained of The Young Churchman Co., Jlihcaukee, Wia . J  
THOMAS Y. CROWELL CO. New York. The Meaning of Chriatlan Unity. By William H. Col>b. Price $1.25 net. WELLS GARDNER. DARTON a: CO. London. On the Retention of the word Obey in the MM• riaye Service of the Book of Common Prayer. A Liturgical Consultation, addressed to the Rishop of Oxford, and written before the first of August. 1914. By J. Wickham Legg, Hon. Doctor of Letters In tbe University of Oxford. Price $1.00 net. 
FOOTE & DAVIS CO. Atlanta, Ga. The Maater Scientid. An Index to tbe Henl• lag Power of tbe Christ and a Guide to H,•a ltb, Plenty and Peace. First edition. Price $1.00. RICHARD G. BADGER. Boston. Letters from Pri8on. Socialism A Splrltual 

The Three Stronr,cat Arguments Ar,aiMt Pro• hibitlon. Notes from a Sermon preached extemporaneously December 13, 1914, at St. John"s Protestant Episcopal Church, Jersey City Heights, by the Rector, Re.-. George Daniel Hadley. Printed by permission for private dlstrll>utlon. 
THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO. Milwaukee. Prayers for Children. Complied by the Sunday School Committee of the House of Churchwomen, Diocese of California. Church Book• lets, No. 130. Price $2.00 per 100, postage additional. 
B. H. BLACKWELL. Oxford, Eneland. Divine Service of the Lord's Supper According to S. Sarnplon Scholastlcus. Arranged for use In any Christian Church or Chapel, as a step towards Christian Unity. By Bishop Vernon Herford, B.A. 

8unrhre. By Bouck White, pastor of the HEALTH DEPARTMENT. CITY OF MILWAUKES. Church of tbe Social Revolution, author of The Call of the Carpenter, The Carpenter Bulletin of the Health Department, City of and the  Rich Man, etc. Price, 25 cts. paper, Milwaukee. June, 1915, Vol. 4, No. 5. 50 cts. cloth, CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS. New York. • I FROM THE AUTHOR. 
How to Study the Old Te8tament Bv Frank The Sinking of the Lusitania. A Sermon Knight Sanders. Ph.D., D.D., President of preached In Grace Church In .Sew York on Washburn Col lege, Topeka, Kans. , · and t�e Sunday a fter A?censlon•Day, May 16, Henry A. Sherman. l!J la, by Charles Le\\ls Slattery, D.D., Rec• tor of the Parish. The Tutinu of a Nation's Ideal.!. Israel's History from tbe Settlement to tbe Assyrlnn Period. By Charles Foster KPnt, Ph.D., Lltt .D. ,  Woolsey Professor ot Bibl ical Literature In Ynle University, Jeremlnb Whipple Jenks, Pb.D., LL.D.. Profrssor of Govern• ment and Director of the Division of Publ ic Affairs In New York University. Hi .. torical Oeor,raphy of Bible Lands. A Man• uni for Tencbers. Wltb fourteen mnps.  By Rlcbnrd Morse Hodge, M.A. ,  D.D. ,  Lecturer In Blbllcal Llteratuie, Extension 1'eacbing, Columbia University, New Yori.. 

The Place and Mission of the Private School. Ry Tbomus Stockham Baker, Head Master The Tome School. Reprint from Proceedings of the Twentieth Annual Meeting, Assocla• tlon of Col l eges and Secondary Schools of the Southern States. Sixteenth Annual AddreAs of the Rt. Rev. Joseph M. Francis, D.D., to the Council of the Dlocest> at  Its Seventy-Eighth Annual Meeting. All Saints' Cathedral ,  Indianapolis, Ind., Diocese of Indlunapolls, May 20th, 1015. 

JULY 3, 1915 
A Manual of Prayer for Unity. Printed (or tbe Comml88lon of the Protestant Epl.scopal Church on the World Conference for the Consideration of Questions touching Faith and Order. A. D. 1916. Letter from Biahop Wtllia a1td Report for 1914 of the Anullcan Church ,n Tonga. Addreu 1>11 the Honorable Elih11 Root to The Union League of Philadelphia at the Reception In Hie Honor held March 23, 1915. Twen ty-Second Annual Addrcu of the Rt. Rev. A. C. A. Hall, D.D., LL.D. ,  to the Conven• tlon, Diocese of Vermont, June. 1915. 

AMERICAN CHURCH UNION. 1625 Locust Street, Philadelphia, Pa. What haa Become of the Church's Chief Ad of Worshtp1 By Rev. Frank B. Reaz.or, I>.D. American Church Union Leadet :-io. 20. 
AMERICAN SCHOOL OF HOKE ECONOIIIC8. Chlcaeo. Five Cent Meals. Bulletin No. 34, Series J., March, 191:i. Price 10 eta. In lots of 100, 5 cts. 
LOIZEAUX BROTHERS. I E. 13th St., New York. Sl.rt11 Solemn Proof• from Scripture that ln• stead of professing Church getting better, It wi l l  continue, and even Increase In evil until tbe Lord Jesus Christ comes again. By J. D. Price 5 cts. 
R. McllURDO, 930 N. Lockwood Ave., Chicaeo. From Heaven or of Jlen1 A Message tor the l\loment. Reprint from The Armovr o/ Light. 
STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF Wl8CONSIN. List of Active Membe,·, of the State HiBtorlcal Society of WiAconirin. Bulletin of Information No. 76. June, 11115. 
WELLS GARDNSR, DARTON, & CO. London. Life for Ei:er and Ever. Preached by the Rt .  Hon. and Rt. Rev. Arthur F. Winning• ton- Ingram, D.D . .  Lord Bishop of London, at the Canadian MPmorlal Service, St. Paul's Cathedrul .  Muy 10, 1915. 

ANNUAL CONVENTIONS 

SUMMARY BISHOP FABER presided over the :MONTANA convention . An unfavorable report caused the postponement of action on the pension fund. The preach ing m ission was adopted for the d iocese. A report favoring state and national prohibition was adopted, and a reeo• lnt ion of appreciation was sent to President Wilson .--Our tardy report from NEBRASKA shows t hat the convention postponed final aC'tion on the pension system. It  readopted the apportionment plan for diocesan m is• sions, and appointed a committee on dioc• esan survey. It sent a message of greeting to President Wilson .-ABHEVILLE discussed and took steps toward the formation of the die• trict into a diocese. Consideration of the pension system was postponed til l · next year. A eommittee was appointed to prepare for the nationwide preaching m i ssion .-WYOMINO passed a rrsolution favoring state-wide prohi• bit ion. The nation-wide preaching mission wns provided for, and a retreat in  prepara• t ion therefor. 
MONTANA St· iwAY MORNI�O, June 20th, the t welfth annua l convt•nt ion met in St. Peter's Church , Helena ( Rev. F. R. Bateman, rector ) .  B ishop Brewer's presence was greatly missed by evnyone. But having turned the a<lmin istra• t ion of the d iocese over to the Coadjutor, he thought it best to give h im a free hand and a clPar field to inau1t11 rnte h i s  own ideas, and so he took some appointments in the western p11 rt of the d iocese. In the evening Bishop Faber read h i s  con• ,·rnt ion ad<lrPss, in which he paid an eloquent t r ibute to the mnit s, service and sacrifice of tJ1e SPnior B i�hop of the diocese. \\' ith char• acteri8t ie mo<le8ty Bishop Faber expressp<l h i s  

desire that  he m ight have been permiUPd to sit longer at the feet of Bishop Brewer before assum ing the burdens of administration . The Bishop had some distinct ideas with reference to Church building. Out of his rich and varied experience in the eastern states he brings to the state of Montana a fund of knowledge with reference to the construction of buildings, which, in a refined, esthetic, dig• nified, and adequate way shall express the spirit of worship  of the ancient Church as directed by the Book of Common Prayer, "the silent m issionary of the Church." Of his own labors Dr. Faber spoke very modestly. That he had been instant in season and out of sea.son appeared from the fact that h is travels in the first six and one-half  months of his episcopate brought h im to over two-th irds of the towns, villages, and seat• tered homes of the state. In open ing the business session of the convent ion the Bishop pleaded for strict at• tention to business, and that the time of the convention be not wasted in the discussion of mere technical ities. There were about thirty cler�·men pres• ent, and a goodly number of lay delegates. The treasurer of the episcopate fund re• rorted an increase during the year of about $ 10,000, bringing the present amount of the fund up to $94,281 .  The treasurer of the  board of missions rPported a balance on hand of about $ 1 ,600, w i th  sa lar ies paid to July 1 st .  But it was pointed out that there might have to be a sca l ing down of appropriations by the board unless the income could  in some way be increased. The Sta nding Committee was elected as follows : The R<•V. Messrs. F. R. Bateman, J. L . Craig, Charles F. Chapman ; Messrs. Fidel Hnb<"r, W. C.  J\fessias, and A. P. Bowie. 

The committee on the pension fund brought in a report, criticising the principles of the fund, and the committee was continued with instructions to report next year. A resolut ion was adopted in convention favoring the Advent Nation-wide Preach ing Mission and a committee was appointed te make suitable arrangements. The committee on temperance brought in a report favoring state and national prohibi• tion of the manufacture and sale of intoxicat• ing liquors except for sacramental, mechanical, medicinal, and chemical purposes.  And this was adopted by an enthusiastic vote. A canon was passed providing for a commission on church buildings. Papers were read on social service, rel igious education, and the missionary problems of the diocese, and one especially noteworthy on "The Rural Church and Its Pastor," by Prof. Holst of the Agricultural College. Wednesday was devoted to the Woman's Parochial and Missionary Society. Bishop Faber Ct'lebrated the Holv Communion and the Rev. George Hirst was.the preacher. Mrs. J. L. Craig was elected president ; Mrs. G.  G. Bennett, vice-president ;  Mrs. H. S. Gatley, secretary ; and Mrs. C. H. Moore, treasurer. They reported money raised during the year for missionary purposes, $2,455 : for parochial purposes, $ 1 6,505 ; a total of $ 1 8,960, being an increase of abou� $2,000 over last year. A number of papers relating to women's work were read. The pledges of the conYention for diocesan m i ssions showed a grntifying increase OYer last year. The number of confirmations was a trifle less than last year, due largely to the fact that two important parishes were vacant for several months. A message of confidence and appreciat ion was sent to President Wi l8on. 
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NEBRASKA 

ALL BUT ONE of the clergy of the diocese were present when the forty-eighth annual convention opened in the Church of the Holv Trinity, Lincoln ( Rev. S. Mills Hayes, r�tor ) ,  on May 1 9th, according to a rPport in the Crozier. A large lay delegation also attended. The Bishop was celebrant at the 1 0 : 30 service, assisted by the Rev. John Will iams, D.D., gospeller and the Rev. S. Mills Hayes, epistoler. The sermon was preached by the Rev. James Wise of St. Louis from the text, "Where there is no vision, the people 
perish," and was an impressive appeal for vision and enthusiasm in the Church's whole work. The convention sent a message of greeting and appreciation to President Wilson, on the mot.ion of Mr. T. L. Ringwalt. The consideration of the Church Pension Fund was referred to a committee of five, to report at the next council. The elections were as follows: Standing Committee : The Very Rev. James A. Tancock, Omaha ; the Rev. A. E. Marsh, Blair ; the Rev. T. J. Collar, Omaha ; C. S. Montgomery, Omaha ; C. H. Rudge, Lincoln ; S. C. Smith, Beatrice. Treasurer : V. B. Caldwel l ,  Omaha. Deputies to the Provincial Synod : The Rev. Wesley W. Barnes, Nebraska City ; the Very Rev. James A. Tancock, Omaha ; the Rev. W. H. Moor, Omaha ; the Rev. W. A. Mulligan, Beatrice ; the Rev. S. Mills Hayes, Lincoln ; Messrs. C. L. Bopper, Omaha ; W. H. Young, Fremont ; J. E. Fisher, Beatrice ; J. S. Hedelund, Blair ; T. L. Ringwalt, Omaha. The convention again adopted the apportionment p lan for the regulation of diocesan missions. A committee was appointed to cons ider a diocesan survey. 

ASHEVILLE 
THE DISTRICT held ita twentv-first annual {'Onvention in Trinity Church, A�heville, N. C. , ,June 23rd and 24th. The attendance, both lay and clerical, was good. Immediately after o rganization a resolution was passed exprrssing sympathy with President Wi lson in his efforts for humanity and the comity of na• tions. The morning session was given over to the ordination of Mr. J. W. C. Wilson of Morganton to the diaconate. The Bishop's address was the first business of the afternoon. The address was optimistic. He expressed satisfaction at the progress made during the year and gave statistics showing the remarkable material growth of the Church in this district during his episcopate. At the annual missionary meeting on 

Tuesday night addresses were made by the Rev. Rufus Morgan of the Appalachian School, the Rev. Edmund Joyner of Lenoir, and the Rev. Harris Masterson, a returned missionary from China. The canon providing for the election of a Presiding Bishop was unanimously ratified ; consideration of the Church pension system was postponed until next year, and a commit· tee was appointed to make plans and arrang'e for the carrying out of the Nation-wide Preachinir Mission. The Bishop was requested to issue a formal letter to the laity reminding' them of their priesthood and its responsibi l ities and to call upon them to arouse themselves to a proper sense of these responsibilities and to bestir themselves to try to meet them. At the same time a committee waa appointed to devise pl8llB for utilizing the priesthood of the laity in extending the evangelical work of the Church in this district. The question of most interest before the l'Onvention was that of the formation of the district into a diocese. The committee reported the financial condition of the district am.I set forth the work that must be done if 
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the plan is to be consummated. The committee was continued and enlarged and instructed to formulate and to put into operat ion plans for raising the necessary funds before the next meeting of the General Convention. The various schools were reported in J!OOd condit ion and their work and influence constantly growing. The Woman's Auxiliar�-, meeti ng at the same t ime as the convention, was larl?ely attended, and the rf'ports rendered by the officers and by parish branches of work accom
plished during the year showed progress along all lines. An annual scholarship, to be known as the Bishop"s Scholarship, was pledgf'd to Christ School, Arden. The addresses of Miss Lindley, the educational secretary, aroused great 
enthusiasm. 

WYOMING 
ST. MARK'S CHL'BCH, Chevenne, was the scene of the eig'hth annual co�vocation of the district, in session from June 1 2th to 1 5th. Bi shop Thomas preached the sermon. The Rev. Hiram Bullis was elected secretary, and Mrs. D. W. Thornberry of Laramie was elected registrar. In his address Bishop Thomas made a special memorial of his close friend, Bishop Spalding, and then entered into an explanation of affairs within the district, which, for the most part, he found very satisfactol)·, With respect to the Bi8hop Randall Hospital, he stated that a kind friend had paid off the indebtedness and that a landscape architect, Mr. Fletcher Steele of Boston, had laid out the grounds in beauti ful style, and & friend had contributed $500 for the work of parking the grounds so that there would be much improvement in connection with the edifice. He was glad to report that several summer workers were expected who would give their time during the summer months in connection with the work of the district. The Indian missions were in good condition. After the opening' service the sessions were held in the parish houRe, the church being given up to the meetings of the Woman's Auxiliary. Dean Thornberry was elected clerical deputy to the General Convention, and Mr. A. C. Jones elected lay deputy. The alternates were the Rev. S. A. Huston and l\Ir. Georg'e A. Bible. The Council of Ad\"ice appointed by the Bishop is as follows : Rev. S. A. Huston, Rev. G. C. Raftt>r, Dean Thornberry, l\Ir. A. E. Roedel, and Mr. F. Burrag-e. Deputies to the Provincial Synod : Rev. lllessrs. S. A. Huston, E. M. Cross, A. F. Schrpp, S. A. McGinley, D. W. Thornberry ; Mes�rs. W. W. Daley, A. C. Jones, C. F. Hoel, G. C. Brimmer, and D. V. P. Marshall. A resolut ion was passed expressing the conviction of the convocation that "the welfare and prog'ress of the Kingdom of Christ, drmanding', as they do, the conservation and the consecration of humanity's God-given powns nnd capacities, call for such interest and effort in the movement now known as national prohibition as are consistent with 

g-ood j udlZment and Christian citi zrnship, and we recog"ni ze state-wide prohibition as a means toward this end." Approval was registered of the proposed Xation-wide Preaching Mission, and the Archdeacon and Deans were appointed a committee to take charg-e of the matter in the district. It was also decided to have a premission retreat. On Sunday morning-, June 1 3th, the Rev. S. E. \Vrst and the Rev. F. J. Chipp were ad\'anced to the priesthood, and in the evening a meet ing was held in the pa rish house in the interPsts of relig'ious education. .<\ ·number 
of questions bearini? on important features of the subject were printed and distribut�d. and an informal consideration gi\·en to such as 
wne ca lkd for. 

367 
The dirrctors of the Cathedral Home for Chi ldn·n and of the Episcopate Fund were rei; I Pcted. In the adoption of the report of the com

mittee on apportionments account was taken of the fact that t he next fiscal vear of the Board of Missions will extend o;·cr thi rteen months. 

Buratinnal 
CoM M t:NC'DI E:'IT at St. John's Mil itary Academy, Delafield, Wis., began with the sermon preached hy the re\'erend president on June 6th, and continued up to noon of ,htne 1 1th. On ,June 9th the usual field day of the school was held.. The contest between the KmtpPr and De Koven Athletic C lubs proved of great interest to the throng of spectators who gathered to watch the young athletes. In the afternoon there was a baseball game, 

won by the academy team, and in the evening a band concert and promenade. June 10th was military day and alumni reunion. The young soldiers were kept busy from 6 : 30 in the morning until the final dress parade at 7 :30 in the evening. All the military exer• cises required by the late orders of the War Department were gone through, even to t rench digging, and the spectators were del ighted with the series of evolutions. At 8 : 30 in the ewning in the amphitheatre and "Little Qnad," the class of 1 9 1 5  dedicated its class stone with appropriate ceremonies, the usual torch light procession and other ceremonies taking place prior to that event. The Hon. Charles L. Dering, president of the Association of Commerce of Chicago, was the alumni orator this year, and his talk was listened to with the most profound interest by the large crowd of visitors, guests, and people from the countryside roundabout. June 1 1th was commencement, and the day opened with the special celebration of the Holy Eucharist in the chapel at 7 o'clock, followed bv the literary exercises of the class of 1 9 i5  at 9 : 30. Immediatelv after the l iterarv exer• cises, the largt'st �lass in the h istory· of the institution was graduated with appropriate ceremonies at the chapel. The graduates' procession was then formed and the class of 1 9 15 ,  the corps of cadets, guests, and patrons moved in procession to the flag-staff, where, amid the strains of America, followed b\· those of Auld Lang Syne, the colors wn·e played down, and the school year for 1 9 1 5  was over. A beauti ful memoria l window was presented by the class of 1 9 1 5. The Presiding Bishop of the American Church and the Primate of the Canadas collaborated in producing this picture. 
AT THE recent commencement evercises of Columbia Institutr, the historic diocesan school for girls at Columbia, Tenn., an interesting feature was the presentation to the trustees of diplomas awarded by the instit ute seventy-five years ago. In presenting the diplomas to the board, the Rev. Walt er B. Capers, president of the school, said it was an unique distinction the Church enjoyed in having been the pioneer of Christian education in the great Southwest Territory, which then embraced what are now the states of  Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama., Louisiana, Texas, and Arkansas. Dr. W. P. Woldridge, senior member and secretarv of the board, receiwd the venerable diplo.mas. They were grantPd to �liss Mary Theresa Minter ( Tennessee ) , July 3, 1840 ; Miss Ann Eliza Hill  (Alabama ) ,  June 29, 1 84 1 ; Miss Rosetta Minter (Tennessee ) ,  July 1 ,  1 842 ; M iss Ann Beaumont ( Clarksville, Tenn. ) , July l ,  1 842. Each diploma bears the 8ignature of Leonidas Pol k, president of the board of trustees, and Bishop James H. Otey, vis itor. These valuable rdics of heroic davs when Christian education had a struggli�g and precarious existence in the Southwe�t, 

( Continued on page 3i I )  
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l □ TH E C H U RC H  AT WO RK □ I 
CONSECRATION OF A MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
As A usual thing, a man'A worth to a community is not emphasized until he is gathered unto the land of his fathers. A notable exeeption was made, however, in the consecrat ion of the new chancel and chapel of Trinity Church, PrinCt"ton, N. ,J. ( Rev. R. B. Pomeroy, 

be used as foundation of a fund to be known ns the Eml'lia J. Baker Memorial Fund. Dr. Baker ha11 been rector of Trinity 
Church for forty-nine years. Just after the 
close of the Civil War he took up his work at 
Princeton. During his rectorship a new 
church, parish house, and rectory have been 
built. Twice the church has been enlarged, 

TRIXITY CHURCH, PRJ:SCETOS, N. J .  

rector ) ,  as a thankoffering for the life and work of the Rev. A. B. Baker, D.D., rector emeritus, and his devoted wife, Emelia J. Baker. Princeton lent itself to the occasion with a great deal of enthusiasm. With per· feet weather and with the chimes pealing forth hymns of praise arid thanksgiving, the procession of laity and clergy formed in the parish house and marched to the east door of the church. As it was the occasion of the Bishop's first visit to Princeton, a short service was held at the entrance of the church, aft<'r 

REV. A. 8. BAKIIIR, D.O. 

which he was conducted by the rector and wardens to the chancel. The chapel and chancel furnishinits, in• eluding the main altar, are the gift of Mr. George A.  Armour. The pulpit, lectern, and choir stalls are fumed oak. They were designed by Mr. Ralph A. Cram of Boston. The cost was $65,000. Archdeacon R. Bowden Shepherd read the deed of gift, and the Rev. W. T. Manning, D.D., rector of Trinity Church, New York, preached on the text, "Lo, I am with you alw:iy11, evl'n unto the end of the world." The Bishop, accompanit>d hy the rector, b lessed the chapel and furnishinjlR. The offering amounted to $2.:;oo and wil l 

and a set of chimes consisting of ten bells have been placed in the tower. While Dr. Baker has concentrated his work among the people of Princeton, yet he has not been unmindful of the great oppor• tunity of work with the students of Princeton Cniversity. 
CHANCES AT NASHOTAH 

THE CHAIR of dogmatic theology at Nashotah, made vacant by the resignation of the Rev . .1:i. D. Van Syckel, has been tilled by the promotion of the Rev. M. B. Stewart, who has been an instructor in the preparatory department. Mr. Stewart is succeeded in that position bv the Rev. A. Parker Curtiss, rector of <:race 0 C'hurch, Sheboygan, Wis., who also becomes warden of Bishop White Hall. 

GAMBIER SUMMER SCHOOL 
THE FOLLOWl:'IO interesting account comes of the summer school which was in session at 

Bexley Hall, Gambier, Ohio, June 16th to 18th. The dioceses of Ohio, Southern Ohio, West Virginia, Lexington, and Michigan were repr!'sented by sixty-eight men. Bishop Leon-11 rd entertained the attending Bishops at "Kokosing,'' the stately Bishop's house built by Bishop Bedell. 
The first afternoon and evening were given over to Bishop Webb of Milwaukee, who made three addresses in the new seminary chapel of St. Mary, on the personal habits, mental life, and spiritual sel f-discipline of the clergy. The men in attendance wil l  not soon lose the impression made upon their hearts if not upon their .minds by the Rev. Dr. F. J. Hall of the General Seminary in his two profound le<'tures on "St. Paul and Modern Christology." We have many points of view, and divergent schools of thought in this Church of ours. Surely the advanced Churchmen would not want a nobler exponent of their point of view than the humbly spiritual and deeply learned Dr. Hall. In his clear and balanced manner, as far as the time would per• mit, he examined the main claims and innova• tions of reCt"nt liberal research upon the na• 

ture and person · of our Lord-perhaps the most perpetually interesting and perplexing question in 1acred study-and, after granting 
certain minor gains from the work of the liberals, brought his hearers back to the affirmations of the ancient Church. Dr. Halt gave good measure by an open-air conference--not on the schedule-on the "Eschatology of the New Testament." Hel'f' again. in his treatment of pa818ges touching the Second Coming, and in his ready an• 
awers to eager questions about "Millenaria■• ism," the "after state," and the tremulous 
subject of probation, Dr. Hall led back to the affirmation• of the ancient Church. In strong contrast came the two leetures by the Rev. Dr. Leighton, profeuor of philosophy in the Ohio State University. The first lecture was a review, done with compelling skill, of the long course of the domi• nance of what may be called the "static" idea in metaphysics and theology, and it.A struggle to resist the attack of the totally antagonistic, dynamic method in all depart· menh of thought. It was the history of philOAOphy in one lecture--and giYen as well as might he-on the text of the ancient controversy, "Being or Becoming r' The lecture went far to explain the revolutionary char· acter of Modemiem in all departments of life, and no matter how uncomfortable or unBl't• tling was a fine apology for the preeent un• reRt. Dr. Leighton, in his aeeond lecture, applied the formulas of the apoetles of temporalism to explain the modern conceptions of the idea of God. It was a brillant piece of work. Some of us felt that we had taken a trip on a theological aeroplane. Solid-ground ml'n are going to shake their heads, but the aviators will keep on experimenting. Who shall decide between them T The school of modem practice was repreSt>n ted by Bishop Reese, and Dr. Milo Gate!I of New York. Bishop Reese's paper was ·a thoroughly prepared study of the problem of the rural church, as illustrated in Ohio. As in modern war, "terrain,'' aooeeeibility, is a large factor in the problem ; and a stronger diocesan support and larger local colJperation in all departments of little-town life the main solutions. Dr. Gates, ae lecturer on the ques• tion of the foreigner, put the whole subject on the important plane it deserves. Three points from among many we repeat. First, that this Church of ours cannot afford to min• ister exclusively to the old American stock. If we cannot absorb the new foreigner we have but a slim future. Secondly, that the method must be that of "indirection"; every unit working to absorb ite quota by the forces and staff already in hand. Thirdly, that this skillful indirection is impoaible with a clergy unequipped to meet foreigners in other than J.:nglish, and with a laity entrenched in the ·idea that this Church is for the priYate uee of old American stock, "Jews and foreigners not wanted ! "  Under the good management of tbe Rev. Thomas Jenkins, the school remain• solvent, and expects to have an even more interesting session next year, immediately after the Ke■• yon commencement. 

DEATH OF REV. F. N. WESTCOTT 
TRI: SAD NEWS of the death of the ReY. Frank N. Westcott by his own hands at Co• lumbia Hospital, Milwaukee, last Friday night, June 25th, should he aeeompanied by an explanation. Mr. Westcott has been a nervous wreck for several years, and was known to h&Ye developed a auicidal mania. Four near relatives, including his own father, are said to have been suicides. Though ra-
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tional on other subjel'ts, his insanity i n  this form ia  lH-yond question. Before he had broken down in health, Mr. Westcott had given splendid service to the Church,  especial ly by his writings. Catholic 
Pritteiple3 and The Heart of CatlwliMly a re recognized as standards in the literature of the Church, and a novel from Mr. Westcott·s pen has quite recently been published. }Ir. \\'estcott, who was fifty-s ix years of a� at h i s  death, waa graduated at the Uni• �-ersit'\' of Svracuse with the degree of Ph.B. in 1 879 and ·was ordained df'acon in  1883 and prif'Bt in HIS. by Bishop Huntinf?lon. Practical lv bis whole active ministry was •pent i n  the  ;ectorship of St. Jamf's' Church , Skan• eateles, N. Y. He was elected deputy to General Convention in  1 9 10, but his breakdown was then beginning and be was unable to @eTTe, and resigned his  parish short l�· after• "·ard. Since then he baa been at t imes a �f'st of Bishop Wf'bb i n  M i l wauk!'e and at <•thf'r times has been i n  sanitariums. He hud lately undergone an operation at Columbia Ho8pital,  }li l wauKee, and was in a irreat ly df'presst><I condition of mind. Mr. Wf'�tcott wa� a brother of Edward Xoyes West<-ot t ,  aut hor of Da t"id Harom. 

CANADIAN PARISH OBSERVES ITS CENTENNIAL 
,T l':-.E 20th and 2 1 st the Rt. Rev. J. C. Farth inir. Lord Bishop of Montreal ,  visitNI the parishes of St. Georize, Clarl'ncevi l ll', and St. Thomas, Noyan,  Qut>bec, the O<'c11sion being thl' celf'bration of the one hundredth anni\"ersan· of the first ministration in  thf'"t' parish es of thl' Rev. Micaja h  Townsf'n<I . }I .A., which was also the beginninir of Church 1rnrk in the communitv. At the morninir l!f'n· icf' a handsome bra;s tablet was Un\"ei l ,•d and blf'ssed by the Bishop. The tablet i1 a memorin I to Canon Townsend, gi\"en by bis ch i ldren or their heirs for them. The Sun• dav IM'ITices were fol lowl'd by a two-days· ceiebration of a commemorative character. H istoril'a l  addre11&es and reminiscent stories were gi\"en whit>h brouj!'ht to many of the <>Mer people a tender thouirht of the past, ,.-h i le  the y<>unj!'er members of the parish were impressed with the precious heritnge that  thf'V had received. Mrs. J. D.  Morrison, wiff' of the · Bishop of Duluth, who is the youn,:,-st dauj?hter of Canon Townsend, was present. and contributed to the proj!;ramme some of hn pl'rsonal recol lections and of the customs of the parish during the days of her youth .  The  celebration of the centenary pro\"ed a happ,\· reunion, and wa11 most helpful Pdueationa l ly and spiritually. 

DEATH OF CANADIAN CLERGYMAN 
THE DRATH of the Re'\'. Canon Ra�· l is. at h is  re11idence adjoining the S�·nod Hal l ,  Montreal .  Junf' 2 1 st, remove11 one of  the bestknown derj?ymen in the diocese of Montreal .  .-\11 l!e('retan- of the diocPsan 11�·nod for man�· '\'ears he !'a.me in contact with Churchmen at �any point11. Bf' was ordPred priest in 1 872 and a fu-rwards hl'ld several charjlt'II in  Montreal before taking up the work which he discharfZ't'd l!O well in the Synod Office. Dr. Bayl is  had lH-en ill for veers, but had been able to perform many of his duties to within about a wef'k of his death. He wa11 the author of a number of theological books. 
DEATH OF JAMES J. GOODWIN 

hr THE death of James Junius Goodwin, i11 the early morning of June 23rd, Chri11t Church, Hartford, Conn., has lost a most faithful Inman and the cih- of hie birth one of its m�t promillf'nt eitizenR. In fa i l inir health for the pa1t two years, his death wae not wholly Ullt'xpected. Mr. Goodwin was born Sf'ptembf'r UI, 1 835. He leaves a widow and three 110n11. He baa been junior wardPn 
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of Christ Chureh sinre 1 8811, and lrns a l wa_\·s bf'4'n d"4'ply interf'st.ed i n  the affairs of that l'hurl'h a nd in the d iocese at larire. His rt>• <'Pnt gift to the diocese of the Bishop's House was rt>corded in this paper within a month. 

PAGEANT AT NASHOTAH 0� SATl'RDAT, July 10th ,  at 3 : 30 P. M . •  R pai..-.,ant wi l l hf' irinn on the !,!rounds of :!\ashotah mission. l"nder the J(meral t i t lf' of BrothRr 8Mil 'a riaiOft, M iss Carol ine I..a r• rahel' has adapted four h istoric scellf's, de• pieting l'\"ents in thP l iv!'II of some of the �aints in  the t'arh· da,·s of the ("hurch, nam• inir them. rPs�t h-1'1�·, "St .  Patr ick." "�t. A lban." "St. Pat rick a nd tl1<' l'r in<'e�"t's." and "Kin,r Eth .. lbert and Quf'4'n Bf'rtha." Ahout sennty-fi,·e �-ounj? 1wople wi l l par• t i <' ipatf'. man�- of thPm b<-inl,! ch i ldn•n ,  and the p)abor11te ro8tumt'tl u1d the nat urn l  S<'rnil' heautif'!! of thf' d ilTf'rPnt S('tt i nj,!s f'll�UrP a p l t•asinj? production.  The pa/!eant w i l l  eon• tai n  more dramat i <'  al'tion and will hf' i:inn on a more ambit ious sca le than any of i t s  JHf'df'Ct•ssors. 
A MISSIONARY IN THE "WILD WEST' 

SARATOGA and Encampment are two towns of Wyominj? 111·hich were once the l'Pnter of a coni, iderable J(Old and roppl'r smelt ing t radr. hut no111· thf' irold nnd copper a re no Jonl(l•r worked and the count �· has becomf' a catt le  and shf'f'p di11t rict. l 'p in the mount11 in�  round about t he lumber interests furn ish <'On · s iderable work to a <'las11 of rous.rh nl<'n. TIii' sa loons and thf'ir k indrf'd inst i tut ions haw bePn g.-tt inj? most of the Wll/!!'S of thP�f' mPn when thPy were off clut�·. The Rev. \\"i l l ia m  H .  Haupt o f  the dio<'f'se o f  Kansas h a R  rel'Pnt ly ta kPn up a m issiona r)· 's task in these two towns and, being ullP<I. to the ways of the \\"l'st, hi' is, as  he sa�·s, "getting some r!'su lts." Opposite a row of saloons in om• of t he towns he has sta rtf'd a public reudinl.! room, and he sugj.!(•st s that old books ancl ma1-razines sent in h i s  care to Saratos.ra wou ld be of grf'Rt ,·a l ue i n  carr)· i ng on this  t'nterpr ise. 
SEABURY SUMMER SCHOOL 

THE SEABURY SUMMER Scttool, l'losf'd its  th ird annual session on Friday, Jun<' 1 8th, after two weeks of work. Twent)· -two clf'rl-,')"· m<'n were rPJristered from MinneRota. Iown . North Dnk<>ta, South Dakota, KansnR, and I l l inois. The Rt.  Re\' . Pnul Mattll<'ws. D.D., Bishop of New Jersf'y, d<'livrrf'd two inspirins.r IP<'tUrf'B on the " Persona lit\' of the Hohf:host." Profrssor J,•nks of the Genera l Tiu..;. 11.!ica l  St>minary ga,·e five lecturps on spe<' ia l  topi<'s coniwcted with Church h istor�·- Dr. ,Jenks' broad and in!'isive grasp of hi� subject, and his mode of presenting it ,  won the admirat ion and irratitude of his h!'arPrs. Dr. .Johnson, professor of Church History in  Seahury, if'<'tured on "The P1<ycholo�· of Paroch i11 I  Work ." Profes�or Poole's )pctur!'s on A polol?e!i!'R were mose lwlpful and S<'holarly. Profpssor Lofstrom j!'a,·e five lf'<'t u res on thP S4-eond Epist le of St. Peter and t he Epist lf' of Jude. Interwoven with a Reholnrl�· exe· s.r1•11is was a thread of deep spi ritual ity. The Re,·. Francis L. Palmer of St i l lw11ter. anti formPrly instructor in Ethics and Apoloireti!'s in  St>abury, used his deep scholarship to til l' i>f'st ad\'antagc in h i s  five lectures on "The Comparat ive Study of Rel iirions." Dr. Kramer. warden of the sehool, del i\"ered fl\"e vf'n- ablf' lt'cturf's on the "Evolution of Worsh ip." He tracf'd the evolution of worship from the pr imitive times to the prei<ent. Hi" jl'Pnera l con!'lusion was, that the Holy Communion was thf' h ijl'heRt df'velopml'nt of a l l  worMhip ,  and ron!'ludf'd in his  closing lttture thnt i f  the Christian Church is to rea l izf' the purpo&e of its Founder, the sen-ice of the Holv Communion must be made t he ch ief sen:ice of the Church . 
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GENEVA CONFERENCE OF CHURCH WORKERS 

THE C0SFERESCE of Church workns, to he held at G!'neva, N. Y., hf'gins Saturdn�· ev!'n· ing, July 3rd, at 7 : 30, with a preparatory serv ice for the corporate Communion, to be held on Sundov, at 7 : 30 .... M. The Bishop of Arizona wil l  0preach the conference &ermon at I 1 o'clock, and in the afternoon at  3 o'clock w i l l  be an out-door mnss meeting. Fol lowing is the programme for Monda�· : O A. M., "The Country Parish and Social Action," Rev. E. M. Parrott, Lake George, �- Y. ; 1 0  .... M., three jlroups of conferences, on MiRs ions, Religious Education, and Socia l St>rvice : 1 1  A. M. ,  "Missions and the War," Rev. Hugh L. Burleson, D.D. ; at noon, '·A Pa rochial Programme of Edu!',at ion;' Rev. E. S. Pearce. 
S PECIAL TRAIN FOR BROTHERHOOD NATIONAL CONVENTION 

FoR THE fi rst time in the h istory of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, the annual con• ,·ent ion is to be on the Pacific coast, in the city of Los Anireles, Auirust 25th to 29th. This convention means much to the Pacific roa st. and the preparation that is hf'ing made on the part of the Brotherhood mf'n and t "hur .. hm,·n of California wi l l  make thf' df'ta i l  o f  th i s  conwntion as complete a n d  p<'rfect B R  any that ha\"e lH-en held during t h e  past th irty years. The one thinjl' most desired on the pa rt of the hosts is a large and representative attf'ndance of Brotherhood men and of Churchmen from the East and Middle West, and in• n smuch as la rj!;<' numbers of Churehmf'n w i l l  he visitinj!' the Pan-American Exposi tion and wi l l  be qu ite near Los Angeles at the time of t he connntion, it is  hoped that many sueh w i l l  take advantage of and accept the cord ial  inv itation that is being extended to thf'm to purticipate. A specia l  party of Brotherhood men and ( 'hurchmen wi l l  Jpa,·e Chicago on August 10th \" ill the C. &: N. W. Railroad at 10 : 30 A.  M ., stoppinj!; at Df.nver for a few hours, at Colorudo SpringR for half a day, Salt Lake City for  half a dny, arri\"ing in Los Angeli's on Tursday, August 24th. Any Brotherhood mPn and Churchmen who contemplate leaving nhout that time - a re cordial ly invited to join th i "  party. Re1<nvat ions in the speeinl Brotherhood ca rs mny be made through Courtenay Barlwr, Cha i rman, 61 j l'f'Oples Gas Building, Chicago, I l l .  
ALABAMA C. M. BIIICKWJTB, D.D., Blsbop 

Membenhip of Standing Committee 
AT THE recent rouncil the following \Hre elf'cted on thf' Standinir Committee : The Re\'. Messrs. StPwart McQueen, W. N. Claybrook, E. E. Cohh11. and MM!Brs. Robert J.,mi-11on,  W. H. Tayloe, and R. H. }fabry. The Standing Committee organized by electing the Re,·. Stewart MeQueen, pre11ident, and :\fr. R.  H. Mabry, secretary. Mr. MeQ11een hns acted as president for a number of years. 
THE BtRHOP is  now at his summer home on Wt>eks' Bay, Baldwin county. 

MARYLAND JOHN G. MUllll4Y, D.D., Blabop Death of Commodore Beehler 
COMMOOORE WILLIAM H. BEEHLER, Unitl'd States Navy, retired, died on J11ne · 23rd at the Naval Hospital, Annapolis, fol lowing a protracted i l lness, aged 68 years. Commodore Beehler, who was a native of Baltimore and a graduate of the Na,-al Academy in the clas� of 1 868, was widely known in  the ser\'ice as 
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the inventor of the solaromcter, and also as an author of note on naval matters. He was a devoted Churchman and took an active part in the work of St. Anne's Church, Annapolis, where he had made his home since his retirement, being specially interested in the work of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew. The fu. neral services were held in St. Anne's Church on June 25th, the Rev. J. P. McComas, D.D., rector, assisted by Chaplain Cassard of the Naval Academy, officiating. 
MINNESOTA 8. C. EDS.\LI,, D.D. , Rlahop FRANK A. Mcl�LWAIN, D.D., lip. Sull'r. 

Reception of Acolyte, and Altar Guild-Death of Churchman in St. Paul 
ST. BARNABAS' DAY, at 8 P. H., a special service was held in St. Philip's Church, St. Paul, the occasion being the reception of ten acolytes and thirteen altar girls into the service of the parish. Four priests took part in the service, the Rev. Messrs. Ferguson, Howard, Roland, and Mr. Lealtad, rector of St. Philip's. The Rev. Mr. Howard of Christ Church made an address to the candidates, and the Rev. Mr. Ferguson preached the sermon. The acolytes and altar guild were received by the Rev. )Ir. Roland, rector of St. Paul's Church. The service opened with a solemn procession led by the thurifer and cruci fer. Evening Prayer was conducted by 

the rector of the parish. Mr. Ira S. Ashe was appointPd master of ceremonies of the acolytes' guild. A Brotherhood is to he organ ized in the parish in the near future. The young prople are doing a wonderful work in this parish of colored people. 
Tm: CHURCH in St. Paul has suffered a great loss in the death of Mr. A. M. Eddy, who served as treasurer of the Church Extension Society of St. Paul for many years. He was also treasurer of the Sunday school of the Church of St. John the Evangelist. Mr. Eddy was ill but a short time, being taken with pneumoRia. He died at St. Luke's Hospital. The funeral was held on Saturday morning, June 12th, at St. John's Church, of which he was the last surviving lay incor• porator. 

NEWARK EDWIN s. LINIIS, D.D., Bishop 
Formal Conaenl1 Received-Out-Door Se"ice1 in Patenon 

A MAJORITY of the Standing Committees 
of the several dioceses have forwarded their formal consents to the consecration of the Rev. Wilson R. Stearly, rector of St. Luke's Church, Montclair, N. J., recently elected Suffragan Bishop for the diocese of Newark. It is hoped that the consecration will take place in that parish early in October. 

THE CHURCHMEN'S ASSOCIATION of Paterson, N. J., has arranged for a special outdoor service on Sunday evening, July 4th, at seven o'clock, on Monument Hill. All the churches will be closed, and their vested choirs will meet in Trinity Church, Totowa, and go in procession to the monument. The address will be made by the Rev. John Keller. 

OHIO w�r .  A.  r.r.osAttD. n.n., Rishor, 
F U .\ S K  De llut:Ll:S,  LL.D. ,  Bp. CoudJ . 

Deacona Receive Aasignment---Church Club Dinner-Holiday Houae-Plana for Preachin11 Miasion 
THE FIVE graduate!! at Bexley Hall who were made deacons by Bishop Leonard at Gambier, Sunday, June 1 3th, have hren ass igned to their places. The Rev. Vernon Cochran McMaster is curate at Emmanuel, and the Rev. \\'alter Fuller Tunks is junior curate at St. Paul's, Cleveland. The Rev. George Frederick Harkness is  eurate at St. Paul's, Akron, the Rev. John Ernest Carhart 
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goes to Toledo as Bishop Du Moulin's secretary, and the Rev. Hayward S. Ablewhite goes to the diocese of Southern Ohio, 

THE A�NUAL meeting and dinner of the Church Club of Cleveland was held at Union Club, Wednesday evening, June 23rd, about 
one hundred men being present. Dr. George W. Crile, who has recently returned from the European war zone, gave a lecture of great intnest and instructive value, illustrated by stereopticon views, on a "Physical Basis of Fear and Faith , with· Notes on the War." The Clrvelnnd City mission ( Rev. Leslie E. Sunderland, chaplain ) , the product of and supported by the Church Club, has had an excellent year. Mr. Edward L. Worthington was chosen president for the ensuing twelve months. 

SOUTHERN OHIO ROYD YI'.'<!'f:'.'<T, D.D., R!RhO[I THEO. I. lh:E,lli:, D.D., Bp. CondJ. 
Bi.hop Vincent Receive.--Convocation-Sialera of the T ran16guration 

BrsHOP VINCENT gave a reception to the clergy and people of Cineinnati on the afternoon of June 22nd at the beautiful house and grounds in Mt. Auburn purchased by the cl ioee!!e. He was assisted hv a number of the clngy and ladirs of the Church in the city. The weather was perfect and a goodly numbrr availed themselves of the Bishop's hospitality under the oaks and maples of the lawn and in the fine old mansion. 
THE Cr:'i'C[NNATI CONVOCATION met and reorganizPd recently, electing the Rev. F. L. Flinchbaugh, president ; the Rev. Maxwell B. Long, SP<!retary ; and Mr. E. Worthington of Christ Church, treasurer. The convocation took over the missionary work and the City Mission Society, electing Canon Reade Archdeacon of the convoeation and superintendent of the society. A budget for the year was adopted. The meeting was well attended, a fine representation of the laity being present. 
A RECEPTION was given by the people of St. Mark's mission, Oakley, at the home of Mrs. ,John Srymour on June 25th to the Rev. and Mrs. John K. Coolidge. Mr. Coolidge has recently taken charge of this work and the prospects for steady growth are admirable. 
THE SrsTERS of the Transfiguration at Bethany Home, Glendale, celebrated the Feast of St. John the Baptist with the clothing of a novice, which was of greater significance than usual as she was the niece of the Mother Foundress, showing the permeation of the rrligious idea through a Christian family. The Rev. Charles Reach, Archdeacon of Cincinnati and Canon of the Cathedral, was the Bishop's deputy in the service, and preached a most interesting sermon on the primitive nature of the religious life. Many relations and friends of the young novice, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Matthews, crowded the little chapel and .offered her their congratulations afterward. She is to he known as Sister Olivia Mary. 

WESTERN COLORADO IIESJAMIN Bni:wsn:11, D.D., lllss. Rp. 
Conaecralion of Grace Church, Olathe 

GRACE CHURCH, Olathe ( Bishop Knight �frmorial ) ,  was con•rcrated Sunday, June 6th. hy the Bishop. The instrument of donat ion was read by the priest in charge, the Rev. Arnoldus Miller, and the sentence of consecration by Mr. Albion W. K. Demere, lay readPr. The Rev. Mr. Miller gave a brief account of the establishing of this mission, which was followed by a congratulatory address hy the Bishop. In seven years a mcmbersh i p of fifty-8even has heen gained, the first service at Olathe being held by Mr. Miller. The church waR erectPd as a memorial to the Rt. Rev. F.•lward ,Jennings Knight, former Bishop 
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of Western Colorado, the funds being secured by the Rev, J. W. Heal. A Bishop's chair was presented by the altar guild. 

CANADA 
Archdeaconry of Edmonton-No Synod Meetin11 for Quebec-Primate', Daushter Will Go lo Foreign Field • 
Diocese of Edmonton 

THE FIBST ordination to be held by Bishop Gray took place May 30th. On the same day the Bishop inspected the troop of Boy Scouu in connection with St. Mark's and gave them an address when presenting the colon to them. 
PRACTICALLY all the clergy of the diocese were present at the half-yearly meeting of the archdeaconry of Edmonton in June. The question of the proposed alterations in the provincial marriage ordinance was discussed. There was a feeling that greater care should he exercised in the issuance of marriage licenses, so that by additional supervision there would be less danger of hasty or clandestine marriages.-THERI!: WAS a special service in All Saints' Cathedral, Edmonton, ,June 8th, for the Sundav school association. The preacher was the R;v. C. C. Carruthers, • rector of Holy Trinity. 

Diocese of Huron. 
ON JUNE 6th the fifth anniversary of St. ,John's Church, London, was observed. The announcement was made on this occasion, by the building committee, that the church debt was cancelled, the mortgage having been paid off in four years.-IT WAS hoped that t.he body of the late Lieutenant-Colonel Campbell Becher, commanding officer of the Seventh Fusiliers, who fell in action at Festubert, might be brought back from France for burial in bis borne city. Arrangements were made for a great memorial service in St. Paul's Cathedral, where be had worshipped as boy and man. It was found, however, that the remains could not be brought back to Canada. 

Diocese of Koote.ay 

AT ALL SAINTS', Vernon, the parish ball is being prepared and equipped as a "Soldier's Rest Room," in preparation for the arrival of the Provincial military concentration camp. The hall will be open for the enter• tainment of the soldiers. Bishop Doull has taken up his residence in Vernon. 
Diocese of Montreal 

THE OLD historic Church of St. Stephen's, La.chine, commemorated the twenty-first anni• versary of the choir June 24th. Archbishop Bond was among the former rectors of the parish, and another was Arehdeacon Leach. 
Diocese of Niagara 

AT THE June meeting of the Hamilton local assembly of the St.. Andrew's Brotherhood, when they were the guests of St. Stephen's chapter, Mount Hamilton, reference was made to the way in which St. Stephen's Church had been built up by some of the senior members of the Brotberhood.-Tull: LAST meeting of the diocesan board of the Woman's Auxiliary for the season was held in  St. Luke's school room, Hamilton, June 2nd. Holy Communion was celebrated by the new rector of St. Luke's, the Rev. C. E.  Riley. The babies' branch, with the two new branches now reported, gives a membership of 949. The vice-president spoke of the work being takrn up during the summer by several branches for the soldiers.-IN REPLY to the Rev. E. J. Etherington'& remarks, taking ex• ception to that part of the Bishop's charge to the Synod dealing with the service of ordained clergy desiring to serve at the front as actual combatants, the Bishop's answer is given. He says that bis views are practically the same as those of the Archbishops of York and Canterbury on this question. . If a clergy-
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man wanted to go aa a combatant to the 
front, be would have to resign bia charge, and what would be done about it when he returned would be for the Bishop's decision. 
I>iooe8e of Otttario 

THa: PREAcnn at the annual meeting of the diocesan Woman's Auxiliary was Bishop Bidwell of Kingston. The financial reports were very satisfactory. The officers were all reelected.-TBI: CHUICCH Wovu's SocrETY of St. George's Cathedral, Kingston, have raised a aum of over '300 for the Red Cro1111 Fund.-TBJ:U: WAS a very good attendance at the choir supper in the pariah hall of Christ Church, Belleville, June 10th. 
Dtoceae of Ot tau:11 

Ts& rIUT confirmation to be held by Bishop Roper in his new diocese waa held in St. :Margaret's, East View. The Bishop held an ordination in Christ Church Cathedral, Ottawa, on Trinity Sunday. Three men were ordered priests and one deacon. 
Diocue of Qvebeo 

BISHOP WILLIAMS has decided not to !IUm• mon the uaual meeting of the diocesan synod this year. in view of the fact that a special se1111ion was held less than six months ago, attended by a larger number of delegate11 than have ever before been present. The Bishop is of opinion that there is no busineS11 of such importance to be brought before the 11ynod that it cannot wait for another year. He ar• ranged to visit all the parishes and mis11ions in the deanery of Coaticooke in the early part of June, and later will start for his fir11t Yisitation of the Gaspe deanery and Magdalen Islands. 
Dioceu of Rupert11laftd 

AT THE recent meeting of the diocesan Woman's Auxiliary in Winnipeg, much 11ym pathy and interest were excited when a letter waa read from Mi88 Norah Matheson, daughter of the Primate, Archbishop Mathe11on, in which ahe stated that 11he desired to enlist for active service in the foreign field. She said that for year!!, since she was quite a little girl, it had been her ambition to do miR!lionary work. She will be ready to take up any training or work set for her at the end of September.-THE REV. G. C. ROBINSON of St. John 's College, Winnipeg, has gone to England for the summer with his wife, in order to be near their three sons, who are all sen·• ing at the front in France. 
Diocese of Saskatclteicatt 

Co:.'iFEIIENCEB in the rural deaneries of the diocese will be held the last week in June and the fi rst in July. Bishop Newnham and Archdeacon Dewdney hope to be present at the conferences , which will occupy about two days each. 
Diocese of TorOflto 

THE INDUCTION of the Rev. T. W. Powell, D.D., as rector of Holy Trinity Church, Toronto, took place June 1st. Bishop Sweeny conducted the service. In the front seats of the nave were a large number of clergy in their robes, in addition to those in the chancel who were usisting in the service.-A CLUB for promoting social intercourse among the clergy, especially between those in the city and their brethren in the out-of-town parishes , held the first annual meeting June 7th in Toronto. It ia called the Clerical Fourteen Club, because it waa founded by fourteen clergy last year and now consists of five circles of fourteen members each. The retiring 
president, the rector of St. John the Evangelist, the Rev. J. Russell Maclean, announced that the membership bad increased during the year and that a branch of the club, having for its object social study, is being formed in the diocese of :Siagara. . Principal Hutton of Toronto University was the chief speaker of the evening, taking for bis subject "Some Minor Differences Between the Briton and the 
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1: .. rrnan." Canon DavidAon referred to the gallantry of the Canadian troops in the war.-TH E  l.A!IT meeting of the season for the dic)('f'R&n ho11 rd of the Woman's Auxiliary was held June 7th in St. Aidan's parish,  Toronto. A large numlx>r of bales were sent out during the month. llcntion was made .of the summer school to be held at St. Catherine's and at Belleville in the end of June. 
AN l�TERESTINO sen·ice was held in St. Clement's Church, Toronto, June 1 3th, when 

a large number of Boy Scouts, with repre• sentativf'& from all the various troops in the city, paraded to lforning Prayer. The provincial Sf'cretary of the association in his address gave an account of the wonderful work which has bet>n done for the BOCiety during the past year. He mentioned that fifty boys who bad marched in last year's parade were now at the front, doing their little bit for their country.-ST. STEPHE�·s, Toronto, is to have a new parish hou,.e. 

EDUCATIONAL 
( Continued from page 367 ) 

togi>ther with other interesting mementos of the time, are to be attractively hung in Alumnae Hall, while the west corridor of the main building is now graced with fine lifesize portraits of Bishops Otey, Polk, and Quintard. The Rt. Rev. Frances Key Brooke, 

{i �ol laro a nb ICuffu il 

LINEN COLLARS Made la two cradu of UMD Roma (double style ) Sizes from 14 to 18¼ Made iu three Widths. 1 ¼  1� and 2 inches. AasUcm or Single band, width :z inches. Sold by mail , postpaid, in dozen lots only, for Fint grade 2.75 Second grade 1.50 per dozen 
LINEN CUFFS All shapes, in Link or Ro1111d styles, Sizes from 8¼ to n ¼ .  Price .25  per pair 6 for 1.25 

RUBBER COLLARS Made la the Dull Uaea Flalab Roma (double style) Sizes from 14 to 18¼ and in four widths. 1 - 1 Jc( - 1 ¼ and 1 � inch, Aacllca or single band. style, 1 � and :z inch Price postpaid, .25 each. 
RUBBER CUFFS Link or Round styles, Sizes from 9¼ to J J  ¼ Price postpaid, .50 per pair. 

CENTRAL SUPPLY CO. 
19 S. La Salle St. Chica&o. DL 

Do Y oa Know die Story of die H- Miteioa Fielcl) 
Tile Conquest of tlle Continent 

By t1N a.,,. B• Latlaer ......_, S.T.D. Edllo< ol Ibo Spirit of M._ 'l'IM ,reat 1111- 'that attea4ecl tile ..ie of pNTtou edlttou of tb.19 boot bu ladae.t u a. � a apedal e41t10ll called 
TIE Sl'IIIT If • ppr 111111N Bucllomely lloculd Ill -rlet elotla, silt ._ .A.a attraetln adclltton to uy llllrary. Prtee. ,-tpa14, Tl centL - o/ 1/w ..,,,,  ..... __ _  ,,_ _, • .,,,... - for wtftlaC 1t. · ·-BW1op ,,..,,,,. o/ ,,,__ . . ()apt lo i. rud by all oar people. • •-BW,op No-of,-. .. Hearty -hllatlool OD WI --'"-SW.0,, ,_.,_ o/ 

ll�..J:•wtftllD. and -u ---••-SW.O,, - o/ .....,..__ 
The Spirit of Milalona 281 Foutll AYea.. New York � 
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Roche's Herbal Embrocation The Celebrated Effectual Remedy without Internal Medicines, for 

OR CROUP �u!.:1:r...,��= 
BRONCHITIS, LUMBACO AND RHEUMATISM are allo Qulcll1 Be11 ... ec1 bJ a r- .&pptaUoaa. 

C ProDrletan. w . •• _.... .. .... Queen Vicli>r1&$L;Loll40.11,E11111&Dd. Wlloi.BJ of :L f'OCUU.l I< 00., r...., to - 11&., .. T. 
..._ ____ lfo UICNOM '9 PrfOI.. ----� 

MOWBRAYS 
Nuaam St. 
Odord an..  
LONDON ..... 

... .  t m,la Sbeet 
OXFORD 

EVERYTHING for the CHURCH 
Dlutrated u.ts of Tedlle, Metal, Wood 

or Clerical Tallorl-, Depte. free. 

THE GUILD OF.ALL SOULS OBJECTS-lat. lnterceuo17 Pra1er ; I tor the dJ1ns ; 11. for the repo■e of the Soni■ of Deceaeed Member■ and all tbe Faithful Departed. 2nd. To proYlde furniture tor burial■, aceordlns to the nae of tbe Catholic Cbnrch, ■o aa to ■et forth the two sreat doctrines of tbe .. Communion of Satnta" and the "Resurrection of the Body." 3rd. Tbe publication ud dl■trlbntloo of literature pertalnlns to the Guild. The Onlld con■lat■ of the member■ of the Ansllcan Cbnrch. and of Churchee In open Communion with her. For farther tntormatton addre■a the ■ecreta17 and tr,oaaurer. YR. T. E. SMIT&, Jr., All:ron, Ohio. 

The PRACTICAL Four-Year 
Lesson Course la encloned by the Church papen, and by practical Sunday School tuchen, became (I) It la Churchly and Inexpensive (2) It am the home-work actually clone (3) It la easy to teach. Samplea oa reqllllt  THE PRACrICAL PUB. CO., WESTPIELD, N. J. 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 
TROY, NY. A N D  m MOADWw,IIXCffY 

(BELLS 

CHURCH VESTMENTS ea-b, Surpllcel, Slolla  
EMBROIDERIES Silks. aott.. Prinlles CLERICAL SUITS Hall, Rabeb. Colan 

COX SONS & VINING '72 ......._ A"-t N- Yodl 

A. C. ALMOND'S "ENGLISH" SURPLICE Aa,tpt,odln tbo U.S.A. n..tv Frw S.. ••u.in, Cban:b A1111•f� p. SJ7 ••77w mod NOultlul mwl dlgn,,._, _.. ,,u,. ,  _ _ _  .. _,_ _ 
m-=.."'::t.':� ll S�� EDll-11. L �c..iecufw 
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D.D. , Bishop of Oklahoma, d!'livered the ad
dress to the graduating class upon I.h is 
eightieth anniversary of the founding of the 
S<'hool .  The Bishops of Tennessee and Arkan· 
sas were in attendan<'e upon the annual meet
ing of the trustees, t he former being president 
of the board. 

CoMME�CElfEXT WEEK for the Church 
schools in  Faribault  began on Sunday, June 
6th, when the services at the Cathedral of 
Our Merci ful Saviour were especial l.v for 
the�e S<'hOOl8 and the Rt. Rev. Pau l  :\latthews. 
B ishop of :Kew Jersl'y, and former Dean of 
the Cathedral ,  prea<'hed the ba<'calaureate 
&ermon. 

The graduating exercises at St. Mary's 

TH EO LOGICAL SEM INARIES 

Connecticut 

BERKELEY DIVINITY SCHOOL 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 
lbe alxty-second year bealaa September, 1915 

New York 

General Theological Seminary 
CHELSEA SQUARE, NEW YORK 

Tbe Academic :,ear began on the laet Wedo• :, In September. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate ourses for Graduatea of other Theological Sem• 

arles. 

Hal l  were held on .Mondav. June ith .  At l l  Ga 
o'c-lock Bishop Edsa l l  and. the chaplain, the c 
Re,·. E. E. Lofstrom. conducted services in ln 
the chapel. At 2 o'clock the commencement 
exercises took place in the gymnasium . The {:; 
Rev. Irving P. Johnson, D.D., dPlivned the 
addr!'ss. He took for his subject the class 
motto, "Luz et l'eritas." Sixteen gi rls were 
graduated . At the close of the exercises 
Bishop Edsal l  presented the graduate crosses, 
founded by Bishop Whipple, and eont inued 

The requirements tor adml11lon and other 
n rtkular1< <'RD be had from tbe Ver:, Rev. 
ILJ'OBD L RoaBINS, D.D., LL.D., Dellll. 

Ohio 

BEXLEY HALL i n  h i s  memory, t o  each member o f  the g-radu
at ing class, and spoke of their influence upon 
the l ives of those , ... ho recPive thl'm. He men• 
t ioned the fact that the fiftieth anniversarv 
of the founding of the school would be cel;. 
hrat1>d next year, whi<'h would be the twPn· 
t ieth year of .Miss Eel ls' principnlship. The 
pa�t year has been most suc<'essfnl and I'll· 
rouruging. 

One of the plea finnt f1>atures of the grnd 1111 -
t ion was the gi ft of the elass of 1 !1 1 5  to the 
�<'hool of a large pict.nrl', ca l led "Thi' 
Teacher." The original of the picture is a 
scu lpture of Daniel Chester French , at Well l's· 
Jpy Col lege. The subject of the picture is 
sometimes given as "Alma Mater," as it sym
bol i cally represents the influence of the school 
as guide and teacher. 

At Shattuck the graduation exercises hi'• 
:;ran on Monday morning at 10 o'clock, with 
services in the ehapel . Afterward the cadets 
marched to the auditorium of the school ,  es
corted by the First Regiment band . The ad 
dress to the graduating class was del ivered 
by the Hon. F. C. Stevens of St . Paul,  who 
took for his theme "The Spirit of Our Institu
tions ." The address was a fine exposition of 
the ideals of the American spirit and l ife. 

All day of Tuesday, June 8th, was devoted 
to the "Old Boys." Shattuck has enjoyed a 
most remarkably fine year. The diploma of 
j?raduation was presented by Bishop Edsal l  to 
thirty eadets. t:nder Bishop McElwain, the 
re<'tor, aml Col .  V. Stolbrand , the headmaster. 
and the effieient faculty, the school is a<'com
pl i 8hing wonderfu l results .  

The closing exercises of St.  James' School 
took pince on Tuesday, June 8th, at 1 0 : 30 
A. M. The programme was brief. The Hon . 
Moses E . Clapp, U. S. Senator from Minne
sota , del ivered the address. The Rev. E. E. 
Lofstrom and the Rev. George C. Tanner, 
D .D. , of Seabury Hall took part in the exer
ci8es. The certificate of j?raduation was pre
sented to three boyR by Ht>admaster Jenkins. 
Dr. Dobbin, the rector of the school, who was 
at.sent in  Cal i fornia, sent a telegram of good 
wi8hes for the boys and the school. 

Ox :\IAy 30th,  at fi ,·e o'<'lock in the a fter
noon, the pupils and teac)l('rs of St. Mary's 
Hal l ,  Burl ington, :S. J., aRRembled in thl' 
Phapel of the Holy Innocents to hear the bac
<'a lnureate sermon, wh ich was dt>l i,·ert>d b�· 
Dr. Shipman of the Church of the He.avenl�· 
RPRt, New York City. His text was St. James 
4 :  14, "Whnt iR  y�ur l i fe !"  It wa!! an im
pressh·e and in11pirin� service. On the a fter
noon of Ma�· 3 1 st thl' <'lass piny was giwn 
on the school circle. Thi' d11�· ended with an  
exc<'l lent recital by  pupi l s  of the  music de
partment,  IIOIDI' of whom displayed remurk
ahl<' abi l ity. On Tut>sduy morning the com-

GAMBIER, OHIO 

The Divinity School of Kenyon eoue,e 
Full tbeologlcal courn leadtns to the decree ot 
Racbelor of Divinity. For tntormatton addreu 
the Dean. 

TenneHee 

Theological Deparbnent 
OF 111E 

University of the South 
SEW ANEE, TENN. 

For cataJocue and odla' lnformatloa addreM 
Rn. C. K. BENEDICT, r>.tt. 

. 
V i rg i n ia 

The Protestant Episcopal TIie&-
loglQI Se■lnary In Virginia 

The nlnet7-tbtrd Session beglu WedneadlQ', 
September 15, 1915. 

A course for spet'lal students. For eataloguea 
and other lntormntlon address 

THE DEAN, 
TBICOLOOJ� SUUN.UY, P. 0,, 

Falrfas Co., VL 

CO LLEGE& 

New Vork 

ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
ANXA�DALE, NEW YORK 

'DeftDltPIY a COLLEGIII OF THIC CHURCB. 
A thorough ly brood Curriculum for B.A., or 
Pb.B. The prera rntlon of young men for 
the Sncr<'d Ministry Is the special work of 
this Institution. Board, lodging, and tuition, 
$425. For catologue applk to 

The Rev. PIIESIDEXT 00011:BS, D.D. 

SC HOOL& FOR aova 

�n•da 

Trinity College School 
Port Hope, Ont. 

For fifty years the leadlnaCburda Boanllna Sci-I 
for bo,s In Canada. For full putlcu1an allPI, to 
the Headmaster. 
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SCHOO LS FOR BOYS 

Dl1trlct of Columbla 

Indiana 

Howe Scho ol �h�1
ro

,rr ':'=:l 
Dumber of well-bred bo:,a. 

For catalosue addreea 
Bn. J. H. McKENZIE, D.D., L.H.D., Bector 

Bos K. Bowe, Ind. 

M lnneeota 

SHATl'UCK 
Prepare• for coll• .. and b,..ln,u. La,,. faculty. Small du .. ._ 16 buJldlntL 200 .ac�J.. Supervbird AlhletlcL Gymna,,Jum. Sw.-tm-
�t'l. 'v,!SAMl1';;rJ['Jiv:N:r:h��:-. .:.���·o::.:.T. Faribault. MlnnelOI&. 

Nebl'lllka 

Tbe Kearney llllltary AcatlellY 
Ke arney, Nebraska 

A SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
It :,ou want vour bo7 to have the be9t 

tratnlns that the Middle Weat atrords, send him 
to this Academy. 

THE VEN. GEORGE G. WARE, Rector 
!4 OtWdOl/1'0 toill k JCotled ,. Yov •110• Bofe&al 

New York 

St. Paat•a SdlNI �'.thi!::� :::�� \i �":�',�k�! York. Bulldlnas, completely equipped. Cymnuium. swtmmlnc t::!' fine at hie Uc Mid&. Pftpa�, for any collellf or ldenU6c tchool. 
for �!:��;!.the ��d 

:::,=.':r::"=
nt

daf;:;:' a� WALTER R. MARSH. Headmaoler. Box 50. Garden City. L I. 

Penn1ylvanla 

YEATES SCHOOL 
Box 524 Lancaster, Pa. 

SI.J:t7-ftnt :,ear opene September, 1911. 
Collese Preparatol'J', $700 per :,ear. No u
tra■. Lower School for 7ouns bo79. 110 
acree fteld and stream. G7111naatum. Bwt
mtns Pool. 

A new bulldtns read:, tor occupanCJ llep
tember nest malle■ possible ftfteea addtttODal 
puplla. Application tor reaervatlon■ ■boal4 
be made DOW. 

Corre■pondence and fulleet lnvesUsaU. 
tnvtted. "The oldest Church BoarcUDs 
School for bo7■ 1D the United State■ ." 

Wleconaln 

M 
ST. J O H N'S V 

IUf AIY ACADEIII 
....... �...,.. . 

A Church Preparatory School for the Sons 
of Gentlemen. Boys prepared for the lead
Ing Universities and Colleges, Eut or W esL 
For full Information address 
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mencement exercises were held in the studv hall. The address was deliverf'd by the RP;. lfercer G. ,Johnston, rector of Trinity Church. Newark, :S. J. Following the address two Sl')ections were rendered by the glee club. after which the Rev. John Fearnley, the rrc• tor of the school, read the honor rol l and pre• tented the h-y Leaf, the elass shield, and the citizenship prize. Then came the nledietory and a chorus by the school. The diplomas were conferred in the chapel. The pupils en• tered dreued in wh_ite, singing "Holy, Holy, Holy." Then the Rev. John Fearnley offered the "bidding prayer," the prayer of Oxford and Cambridge, which has been used at St. Mary's Hall on each commencement day since the founding of the school in 1 837. Diplomas were conferred upon twenty girls by the Bishop of :Sew Jersey. After the exercises luncheon was served on the lawn, to the g'Uests, the parents, and the school. 

ST. MilY'B SceOOL, Concord, N. H., cloet>d a most succeeeful year Saturday, June 19th. The graduation exercise• were held in the gymnasium of the school and consieted of a religioue service conducted by Biehop Parker, music, and an addrese on Womanhood by Miss Mabel Hill of Dana Hall School, Wel lesley, one of the teacher• who taught at St. Mary's at its beginning. Diplomae were conferred upon ten girls and a certificate upon one. Announcement wae made by the Bishop of the leasing of a house near the buildings of the echool to meet the demands which the growth of the school makes for more room. The aermon to the graduating claes and the school wae preaeht>d by the Rev. Arthur M. Dunstan of Tilton at St. Paul's Church, Sunday, June 2oth. The school ie already aSBured of a large attendance next year and i1 filling year by year a more important place in the Church l i fe of the diocese. 
B1seoP LLOYD and the Rev. F. M. Crouch will be among the lecturers at a conference on Religion to be held at ti1e Union Theo· logical Seminary from July 6th to 16th. The conference ie under the auspice• of the semi· nary in connection with the eummer eeesion of Columbia University. It ie intended espe• cially for minieten, directors of religious edu• cation, and religious workere, and will afford opportunity for the study and discuBBion of the results of recent echolarship and of methods for meeting preeent-day probleme. Through the courtesy of St. Faith's HouRt>, 4 19  West One Hundred and Tenth etreet, :Sf'w York Citv, residence is offered to a l imited number of women students during the summt>r session. A course on Church History by thf' Rev. W. L. Bevan, Ph.D., will be given, to• g-ether ,vith informal conferences on devot ional and practical subjects, for the benf'fit of those in residence. 
OvEB SIX HUNDIUCD friends and relatives were the guests of De Veaux College, Niagara Falls, N. Y., on Founder's Day, Saturday, June 19th, when the exercise• were begun by the ringing of the chimes and service in the chapel. Bishop Walker made the addresR and awarded the diplomu. A drill followed, at which the cadets used Krag-Jorgensen rifles, obtained from the government, for the first time. After luncheon there Wall a drill of the Old Boys' Brigade under Col. Mighf'lls Butler. The occasion wa11 marked by the acceptance of the Charles Kennedy founda• tion of $7,500. 
THE A:'i:'iUAL service for graduating the nurses of St. Luke's Hospital, Duluth, Minn., took place at St. Paul's Church, May 24th, at 8 o'clock. The superintendent of the hos• pita), Miss Francee E. Smith, presented the graduates. The address Wall made by the president of the board, and also the diploma11 were resented by him. Miee Francee Cam• Pron, the superiatendmt of nurees, pinned the badges on the graduates. A reception fol lowed in the guild room. The hospital has rPCently purchased an additional fifty ft>et 
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New Jersey 

CHRIST HOSPITAL 
JF.RSEY CITY, NEW JF.RSEY 

(EplaC"Opal CbuN'h ) ,  olrPnt three Jf'an' COOl'lle of Tralalas for Nul"lk'II. Pupl lR f'llglble for State Regl1tratlon. Allowance $10.00 monthl7. Appl7 .to MISS HOOPER. Supt. 

COLLEGES AND 8CHOOLa FOR GIRL& 
C.nada 

ffl COLITtl SCINI. FOi 5111S ID ..,..._ A-. 9Tl'AWA llome-llke lfftifince - cheerful 1c:hoolrooma -eound educatlon-per10aal care. IIIH CL.UIHL 81111TB, 8.A., PrlAC,pfll. 

Connecticut 

SAINT MARGARET'S SCHIil 

District of Columbia 

GUNSTON BALL lNOl'lorillaAw-----. o.c. A SCHOOL POR GIRLS. �,.....,, aaii~Acadi'alc C-.... 
!:. ��-c:::.� �-��.=t"-'=-MRa. BEVERLEY R. MASON, MIU E. M. CLARK. M.A. .  LL.A..  l --.  Ml88 CLARA A. BENTLEY, A.8. (V_,, f 

P'lorlda 

THE CATHEDRAL SCHOOL POil ClllLS ORLANDO, PLORJDA 
B1aeor lhlrir, huUIUT o, � 

Otrera a healtia, and bapPJ home and ��•• ed-doa. Twain t.ehera, lllelu41Ds thof Mute, Art, Blocutton, Ph7alcal CUiture, 0. meatie 8denee. Chal'lff moderate. l!'or cata• loeue a4diwa tbe Rector, RBV. RODBRICK PROVOST COBB, A.M., Orlando, Flori4a. 

l l l lnola 

·sT. MARY'S Kf:Y� 
A CHURCH SCHOOL ReY. C. W. J..eftlnpf'll, D.D., Rf'Ctor and Founder (1868).  Miu Iii. 1'. Howard ( 1892) Prbadpal. 

ST MARTHA'S allllated with • St. llar7'a A SCHOOL ll'OR YOUNGER GIRLS Unique and beaotlfol Rome for Olrlo oader thirteen. E111111.a. Pua■ Bow.t.aD, Principal and Founder ( 1910) .  

W t Hall SYCAMORE a erman I L LI N O I S  
A Qurc:b School b- Girls. Dlocae of QJcaao 

Founded ln 1888. Larae campus wltb ault• able bulldlap lnclodlns an approprtate chapel, au41tortum, mute ball, and c,mnaalum. CertUI• cate prtnlesea. PreparatorJ, academic, and col• Iese preparatory couraee. Tbe Rt. Rn. Cbarlea P. Anderson, D.D., LL.D.b Preeldent ; tbe Rt. ReY. William II:. Toll, D. . , Vice-President, of the Board of Truateea. Addreeea REV. B. FRANK FLEETWOOD, D.D., Rscroa. 

Maryland 

The Hannah More Academy 
....... Sdlool fw Clrll la c-er,, - ...... 

fllOROUCHNESS, SIMPUarY, AND EXCELLENCE OUR AIM 
AM.- fw eataloeae  Mia Anna L uwrence, PrlDdpal P. 0. R11tl1rtto--. Md. 
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Mlnneaota 

St. Mary 's Hall 
FARIBAULT, MINN. 

A Home School for Girls Eilablllhod by Blobop Whipple la INI Healthful cllmate. Certlftcate admits to Wel leale7, Smith, Wel ls, !)berlln and other lead• Ills col leges. 8pttlal adnntairea ID muele and art. Pbyslcal Culture, etc. Write for eatalosue. 
Rt. Rev. S. C. &lall, D.D., LLD. , Rector, 

Mia Carollne W. FAIis, Prlodpal 
New York 

Cathedral School of St. Mary Gudat City, Lona bland, N. Y. A School for Clrla, lt mllu !,om New York.. CoUo .. ��-=. -����q:�� An. and 
MISS MIRIAM A. BYTEL. Principal. 

Saint Mary's School 
Mount Saint Gabriel llpl[SKJII.-QN•fllB•HUDSON. N. Y. 

8oardlng School for Girls Under the cbarp of the Slaters of 8alat 11817. Collep Preparator, and General CounN. New modem are-proof bolldln,r. ExtenelYe recreation sroun4a. Separate attf'ntlon &IYeD to JOUDS cbll• dren. For cataloeue addreu THE SISTBR SUPBRIOR. 
len Eden OIi TNli -aOII 

.:.�::'t:'Q1 rc:r �r.-:--•�c'!-:emlc, Flnlshlnsan4 .,.learColleclate courses. Music. A r t , ; l o c u t l o n ,  Domestic Sc ience. Soclal tralnlnc. Limited membership. Noentranceexamlnatlons. Two hours from New York City. Three bul l4 1nrs, twelve &CNS. A44NSS IPnMrteK. T--, ri..11., --
Virginia 

St. Anne's Church School &:. <�>- ,...,.. ....,. _ ., w.....,_. � ....,...  . ....,. . ........  - lpedal C-...  M--. Art _ N_ � -ode -. ...,.. _ _  ......_, ,..._ • �=•DUVAL. Prtaclpal. �. Va. 

Waahlngton 

BRUNOT HALL 
Rt. RBV. L. H. WELLS, D.D., bdor A a.dl ScllNl • Clrll � - n., ,_.,, ll'OKANB. WASHINCTON c.tl6cate admltltoSmltb. w.u.a,, and o11ier ....._  � la NUiie, tbe wry bat. PIiie Art Sbli1lo. For farther IDformatloa, add,-MISS JULIA P. BAILEY, Prt■ci,al 
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of ground at  t he corner of Tenth avenue and Fi rst street. 
SEVERAL CHANGES have bern made in the  faculty of  Seabury Divin ity Srhool at  Faribault ,  Minn. The Rev. James H .  Young, reetor of Trinity Church, Tiffin. Ohio, has bPE'n E-lected to succeed Bishop Matthews as inst ructor in  Systematic Divin ity. Warden Kramer wi l l  ha,•e charge of Old Testnment work as wel l as of Homiletics. The trustees have authorized Dr. Kramer to sol ic it  funds for the building of a new chapel .  
TUE CLOSING day exerci ses of Bishop Hop• k ins Hall, Burlington, Vt., were held on the a fternoon of June 20th. In  the garden party, the school revived an old Jacobean nmsque, Tke Vision of tke Goddesses, which was givPn at the court of James I.  in  1 604 hv the "Queen's Most Excel lent Majesty and Her Ladies." Fol lowing this was the service i n  the school chapel, consisting o f  the B ishop's address, the giving of diplomas, and Evensong. Three girls received diplomas, one for the comp letion of the genera l  course, anrl two for that of the col lege preparatory work. 
THE EIGHTY·SEVENTll conmwncement of Kenyon Col lege occurred on Monday, June 1 4th.  On Sunday the ord ination snmon was preached by the Very Rev. H. P. Almon Abbott, Dean of Trinitv Cathedral ,  Clevela nd .  from the text, "He lo.dgeth with one Simon a Tanner, whose house is by the seas ide.'' Five men were ordained to the diacon11U! b.,· the Bishop of Ohio. At the commencement exercises on Monday degrees were conferrrd upon the graduates of the col l ege and i;emi nary. Several honorary degrers were a l so conferred. 
ST. FAITH'S SCHOOL, Saratoga Springs, N. Y., celebrated its twenty-fifth anniversary this  year. On Sunday, June 13th, the Rev. H.  P. LeF. Grabau, rector of Bethesda Church, delivered a sermon, in which he reviewed the h istory of the school and eulogizrd i t s  founder, Miss Eleanor Shackel ford. The obj ect of this  school is to provide education and a home for refined girl s  of l imited means, to make them self-supporting and to send them out with the ideal s  of Christian womanhood. 

AMERICA. is strongly represented in thC' July number of the International Review of Missions. The foremost place is given to an a rticle by Professor E. C. Moore of Harvard on "Some Aspects of the Relation of Missions to Civil ization" ; fol lowing h i s  paper i s  Onl' by Mr. Sherwood Eddy on "Chinese Studrnt s  and the Gospel" ; and  later in the  number Dr. Frissel l of Hampton, Va., writes on "The Value of Industrial Education." The continent of Europe is represented by Hol land and Norway. Dr. A. M. Brouwer of Rotterdam contributes a paper on "Christian Ethics a s  a. Subject in  the Preparation of Missionaries," and Pastor Johannes Johnson, formerly a Norwegian missionary in Madagascar and now head of the Theological  Seminary at the University of Christiania, gives "a e l ,apter of experience" deal ing with "The Importance of the Catechumenate.'' Of the Brit ish contributors, Bishop Wi l l i s  of l:gnnda summar i zPs n lenE-rthy statement in  which African Christians i n  Kavi rondo present the Gospel to their heathen friends ; Dr. H. U. WPithrecht, a member of the Committee on \'\"ork among Moslems appointed by the Edinburgh Continuation Committee, discusses the l i fe and work of Raymond Lul l ,  the sexcrntenary of whose death fal l s  in  June, 19 1 5 ; a Scottish missionary records the success of a cofiperative agricultural bank  at Jalna in \\'rstern India, as an experimrnt in the edurntion of the Church in  the mission field, and t he editor, under the t i t l e  "Romance and R1•11 l i ty in  :Mi ssionary Work," reviews the Hp i r i tun l  lrssons of t h e  work of the Ch ina 
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The Bible and Modern Criticism 
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By the Rev. FRANCIS J. HALL, D.D., Professor at the Genera l  Theological Seminary. Paper, 25 cts ; by mail 28 ets. This Is a series of papers printed originally In  the ?'rinity Parish Record ( New York ) .  "to define the ancient doctrine of tbt> Church concerning the Inspiration of the Bible, to point out some common mlstnkt•s about It, to show tbut modrrn criticism bas not shaken It. and to give some hints as to the proper use of the Hlble." The chapters are as follows : I. ,  The Word of God. I I . ,  Mistakes al>out the Blbll'. 1 1 1 . ,  Results of Modern Criticism. IV .. How to Use the Bible. The pamphlet Is the rc·sul t  of a careful Investigation and Is exceptional ly timely. 
Russian Life To-day By the Rt. Rev. HERBERT BURY, D.D., Bi8hop for Northern and Central Europe. Large Crown 8vo. 278 pages. 32 I l lustrations and Map. $1 .40 ; by mail $1 .50. "Bishop Bury ts an enthusiast on Russia, and his book I• calculah'd to do much to reveal lntlmntely the lovableness of the Russlnn JX•oph•."- London Morning Post. "A pnrtlcu lnrly fascinating volume deal ing with the l i t.. and condi tions of a country about which In these duys we ure anxious to 11Nslml lutc a l l  that mny be otrered,"-Guardian. 
Monuments and Memorials By the Rev. E. HERl\UTAGE DAY, D.D. With Forty-one I l lustrations. New volume on the "Arts of t he Church ." Edited by the Rev. PEBCY DEABM.EB, D.D. 1 6mo. Cl-0th, 60 ets. ; by mail 65 els. "ls not on ly a useful guide to the history of this branch of Church art, but hos some sound words of nd,·ice . . . .  "-Chal/enf}e. "Excellent advice ns  to modern memorln ls, lndudlnir. nmong others. the admirable IP•Ron thnt for a memorial gift to a church the undoubtedly useful Is bt•tter than the doulJtfu l ly ornnmental."-Times. 
The Church in Corea By the Rt. Rev. MARK NAPIER TROLLOPE, B ishop in Corea. With Il lustrat ions. Cloth, 60 cts. ; by mail 65 cts. SY�OPSIS OF Cn.,PTERS :-I. ,  Corea, the Land 11nd the :reoplr. I I . ,  Engl l•h Church M.lselon to Corea-History . 1 1 1 . ,  English Church Jlllsslon to Corea-Present state and future prosp,,cts of the Mission. IV., Other Chrlstlun Missions In  Cor('a. 
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Published by 

The Young Churchman Co. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Dig it ized by Google 
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In land Mission, wh ich holds its j ubi lN' th i s  �-••ar. The  closing article is a n  extmMive survey, mainly stat ist ical and intended fur rder.-nce work, of Roman Cathol ic  m i�sions in the Far Eust, the Dutch East Indies, and the }la lay Arch ip.-lago. The St't't ion summariz ing 8<'1.-cted noteworthy articles from other periodicals i s  particularly ful l  th i s  quarter. and ,  notwithstanding the decrea8E' in publ ish i ng as a whole, the annotated Int.-rnatioual llibl iography shows a scarcely d imin i shed tota l  of l i terature of va lue to the student of  missions. 

TBAT THE papacy is exertini: its whol.- inlluence on the German side i n  the pn·,..,nt world-struggle there seems to be no donht . The matter is ful ly set forth by Mr. R ichnrd Bagot, w rit ing in the May Fortnigh t ly Re• t'inc on "The Vatican and the \Var." " \\" lwn the whole of the ci,• i l izcd world," he sn . .- �, "is standing aghast at German brutal i ty, grN><l , and bad faith, when every tradition of dv i l izt>d warfare has  been cvnica l lv  brokl'n and ignort>d by a nation boas.t ing of i ts  contt•mpt  for these traditions, whPn a l l  the  doct r im•s of Christ have been cast in the dust to be rrplaced by those of Baal-it is not a l i t t l1• shocki ng to find that in only h\·o spots i n  Europe are those outrngt•s upon our Chri -, t i nn  ci,·i l ization applauded and approved. narrwly. i n  Constantinople, and in  the Vat ican a 111l among those connected wi th  it." There 11rt• Jess than ha l f  a dozen Cardinals, and th08t' not the most authoritat ive. who are not ent i rt• I \· pro-German and ant i -British.  In t he elcri ,-� I press it is pointed out that "the war is a w11 r  of socialism and  democracy woged by  Eni:• land on the forces of law, order, c i\· i l i 1.at ion, and recognition of legitimate authority a� represented by Germany. I n  no one of tht•><(• publ i cations is there to be found a s ing l t· word of protest against the horrors enactc,I in  Belgium and France." ·  Anyth ing beyond thf' Pope's platonic plat itudes wou ld  offt•nd G..rmany. Professor J. B.  Firth in thr �anw maj;(azine d iscusses "The Partit ion of A�ia :\linor." A part will go to Greece. anoth.-r part to I ta ly. S�· ria w i l l  fal l  to France. Palestine m ignt properly go wi th  F.)!'ypt.  as it has so often in t h  .. past, but Eni.:larul ,loeH not want it and it may better be given to France. The idea of giving it to the Jews is fantastic. "It i s  no more a pract i cal proposition to recreate the King-dom of Judea than it would be to recreate the K ingdom of Ar• mrnia or the Empire of the H i t t i tes." Prof. Firth concludes : "Thrre is no room for clemn,cy to the Turk. Hi� past record is in ·  famous, and he decrerd h i s  own dest ruct ion wht>n he sold h imsl' l f  to h i s  German pay• ll lll!4Pr.'' 
Ko FAIRER or clearrr statement about thr ( ;nman nat ion and chn racter has been writ t,-n than i n  Frednic C. Howe's article in the .Ju l�· Sc-rib1wr on "The Background of �Jodern G.-rmn ny." He has lh·ed and studied there, and ii<  now Commissioner of lmmig-ration at the Port of New York. -1\lr. Howe says feuda l ism is responsible for the  spi,it that dominates t he nat ion : "The old feudn l  class i s  the rul• ing- <'la�s. It fi l l s  all the h ig-her offi<'es of t he �tnt£'. From it come the chancel lors and min•  i •teri< of  the  empire. It officf'r8 the army and na ,·y. It  ma kes puhl ic opinion and controls )Pg-islat ion. The feudal class i8 society. Rut t h i s  class is not Germnny. It has l it tle in· lt'r£'!1t i n  or s�·mpathy for the Germany which many Americ.ans  know and love." 
THE eo:-.D between Christ i11 ns. mnk i ng- it t.heir duty to prny euch for his brother, and the duty of those who are an�·how in aut hor• ity, to " reprove, rebuke, exhort" without fenr : t hose, I suy, w ho are in authority, for oth er· wise the oflice of censurt>r and reprover -is too j!rave for any person to presume to take i t  H,ht ly on h imsel f.-Kd,le. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 

• ·] 1,,1;,,,. tluit CAn.tion;ty ;, of,f,roo,:l,;ng ,"u .,,P,,..,_ tut. It ruu .,;,l tA. •"'"'# ...,,-.tion to n•to.-. to 1A1 law onJ low of Clarin ;e. oncnt poW#r. ' '  -PRESIDENT H IBBEN. Prin«toa Uamnie:i, 

Tlie Master Scientist  
AN INDEX TO THE HEALING 
P O W E R  O F  TH E C H R I S T  ===== AND A GUIDE TO====== 
HEAL TH. PLENTY AND PEACE 

� 
•• A Leautiful bool : Comforting. wpiring and altogether LelpfuL-- Steplien T. Barnett. M.0. 
"'There is very much which is exceedingly Lelpful in this valuable booL "-Rev. C. B. Wilmer. 0.0. (Epi.copal.) 
"'I am cLarmed by its attractive rresentation of tlie eubject. I find it freeL, inspiring and lielpful. -Dean Atlinaon. (Epucopal.) 

C "'In emall compue you Lave eet forth much of great value. TLe boolt i. very euggelltive and provocative of tLc lind of tLougLt tLat vitalize, and m-engtlien.e tlie epmtual nature of man:-R.n. W. W. Memminger. (Epucopal. ) 
"It ie etimulating. euggestive and coaiforting. It Lu a epecial value in disclosing that tlie mini.try of our Bleeeed Lord wu not epbemeral. epumodic or aen.eational. but. u you well ,ay. tliorougl:Jy ecientific in tlie L�Lest eense." -Bi.Lop C. K. Nebon. (Epucopal.) 
"Tie bool gri119 me. it is vital and vitalizing. WitL its general principlee I am in full accord. In fact. I am. myself. a demon.etration of tLe trutL tliat ealntioa of body. mind and spirit comes from Larmonization witL an eternal environment." -Rev. W. W. Landrum. D.D. (Baptist.) 
"TLc bool is replete with intereet for students of Scriptural etLics and �vealed eecliatology. It i. tLe product of patient study. inveetigation and reeearcL. Its etyle i. graceful. tlie eelection.e adminbly appropriate and contente inetructiTe and entertaining. "-Rev. Foeter Ely. O.D. (Epucopal.) 
"lte eize and anearance Letolen ite quality. It ie a nugget of pure gold. witli tbe alloy removed. it ie a liandful of tlie finest wheat. witL tLe cLaff talten away. It is crammed full of Lealtl.y teacliing and wLoleeome coun.eel. Its word. are witL rower. After readintt it tlu-ougb. one feels anew tlie force of Jeeus goodbye to Lis deeciPies: "Now ye arc clean tLrougL tlie word. wbicL I Lave ,poken unto you.• -Rev. L. 0. Brick. D.D. (Cliristian.> 
"'Every good w-ieL for tlie wide circulation of tlie me�e in tLis bool: -Rev. J. wade Coniling. M.D. (Unitarian.> 

Tk e Ma s t e r  S c ie n t is t  
A COPY OF THIS BEAUTIFUL. UTILE BOOK WILL B E  � E N T  PO S T P A I D  T O  A N Y  A D D R E S S  O N  R E CE I PT O F  O N E  D O L L A R : a  
===========Bv----------�= F O O T E ft! D A V I E S  C O M P A N Y  

'Pub/Mura A T L A N T A . G E O R G I A 

D ig it ized by Google 
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E
ASTER MEMORIAL GIFfS in WOOD, METAL, STONE AND 

MARBLE, ART GLASS, EMBROIDERY, ETC., must be ordered now to ensure 
arrival In time. We will answer all Inquiries promptly and submit preliminary 
data and photot&ra.Pbs u�n .-eguest, bued upon limit of expense suuested. THE FACILITIES 
AFFORDED BY PARCEL POST permit of many articles belna delivered at small cmt. 

SPAULDING & Co., 
23 - 25 - 27 Sixth Avenue, New York 

R .  GE I S S L E R  I 'l l 
J r) ,'/ '] • 0, ' 1 R L I r t, L ,/; y c; 1-, K 

� C N U R C N  .-+-t 

Reprnenting the Gorham Co.'a 
Eccl e a i aa t i cal Department 

Church Furnishings 
In Gold, Silver, Brome, and Brus. 
Memorial Window& and Work in 
Marble and Wood given Special 
Attention 

Send for Our N- CataloSUe N&SSRI. UMPS A CO. of .......... will ... lllad to .... ..,, -- fil tbolr  =-�� Ihm N.,.Yowtc 06:e, 1 Welt Mtll St. 

P' U R N l 8 H I N e a  
W8ilOOW8 - TA8LIET8 

.... ,uce - SMall0IDalllQ 
MIEMO II IALa 

lllalpa Ave. aN Va luu St., Qlealt 

N B W  Y O R K  

Church 
Beaton, Butler & Bayne 

Embroideries GLASS STAINERS 
STOLES. EUCHARJS11C VESTMENTS, 
COPES, Mn"RES, SURPUC£S, ETC. 

The only studio Importing excluelnl;y English 
unfading Silk, Damask, J:o'rlngea, Linings, Pure 
Gold Metal Threads, etc.. and using Standard 
Church of Ensland Patterns and Dealgne. 
Silk Stoles, plain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3,00 
SIik Stoles, 11lmple croBSes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
Silk Stoles, elaborate croseea . . . . . . . . • . • • . 11.00 
Clucture, wool. trellis fringe . . . . . . .  1.IIO to 4.00 
Girdle, wool, black . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00 to 2.00 
Girdle, white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 75 

BY APPOINTKDT TO TB■ LAD 
K I N G  EDWARD VI I 

Stained Glau, Moaaics, 
Charch Decorations, 

Memorial Bruses, etc. 
Deafgna and estimates on application to 

CHURCH ORGANS 
Special Altar linens embroidered in England. 

Send for Information. 
THE CATHEDRAL STUDIO 

Heaton, Butler & Bayne 
(N. Y.) Ltd. 

437 Fifth Ave., Knabe Balldln£ N. Y. 
IJUILT BY 

Hutchings Organ Co., fo�t= LUCY V. MACKRILLE, Chevy Cbaae, Md. 

TH E VOICE OF MY PRAYER 

WILSON ROWNG PARTITIONS 
fOR CHURCHBS AND SUNDAY ICHOOL8 

Soad ..... "Putffla Ca ...... 111·3"' 

By the Rev. FATBD HUGHSON. Short 
Meditations for Sundays and Holy Daya. 
Cloth, .50 ; by mail .55. s 

The •1. C. WU- Corpontloa. 8 Wat 40th � N. Y. T H E  YOU N G  C H U RCH MAN CO., 
M I iwaukee, Wla. 

ir...,, ..,._ ., _ _.., .... fall!, _,__  
W. W. KD1BALL CO.. C111ca.-. Eatabllahed 1857 

N- Yowtc Ollet. "7 5th A ... 

LOVE'S TRIBUTE 

I N SELEal'ING a monument to mark the reettog pb.ee of a 
loved one JOU should iDliat that t.be memorial be oornet 

ID areblteatural Uoea aocl artiltio beauty. 
J'or �or oeoturt...-under winter's snow or aam• 

mer'a aua aocl rain it will ltaod. a herald proclaiming t.be 
faith aocl hope of immortality. 

How neceuary, then, that ita 
material be such u will endure the 
ravages of ti.me ; and the skill ued 
in ita design be auob that a half• 
century hence, when right lltaod• 
arda of art and beauty become the 
common property of the multitude, 
young and old will point it out aa 
a model of good taste produced in 
an era when oorrect canona of art 
were beginning to be diacuued. 
The century-old monumenta in 
European cemeteries are admired 
and studied to-day because the ar
tista who produced them bad joy 
in their work ; they knew right 
lines and correct principles. 

Our brochure, "A Selection of 
a Monument," will be Hnt free to 
the interested. Whether your needa 
require a twenty-Ive dollar atone 

o ..... _,,.._ .,,«-. o. - • c.. or a hundred t.bou1a11d dollar one 
-nd we are to-day producing both extrem..,_we gin the 
•me care to all. Plaae addreu 

CHAS. Ge BLAKE � CO. 
11uen el ._....., S.. llu, _. 6-- FU'llllaft 

ne Wo•-•• Temple CHICAGO 

School Libraries 
Secular aa well aa Religious, 1hould have strong aDd 

aoourat� works relating to the cWlleult subject of Engliah 
History, treating the Church of England fairly and boneatly. 

Some of these works-each one of which should be in 
every School Library and every Public Library-are : 

TH E H I STOR IAN& AND TH E ENGLISH REFORMATION 
By the Rev. JOHN S.  Lrrn:u., D.D. 8vo, over 300 papa, 
.2.50 ; by mail ,2.68. 
''The present Tolume elrectlnl7 dlapoaee of the claim u to 

Henry VIII. b;y documents which admit of ao reuonable 11llna7· 
Inc. It• record also of tbe error which abounds In wrttera GO 
both 11ldea of the question 11 well-nigh encyclopedic, a prett7 com• 
plete dlcUonar;y of the mlalnformatton current on this aubJect."
Tlae Outloo.t. 

"A nluable stud7 . . . .  The beat nrdlct we can paa apon 
It le that 1t baa conTIDced the writer of • tbl1 renew of tbe Jutlee 
of the Anglican claim to antlqult7 and contlDultJ."-8� 
Republlcon. 

"The book wlll prove a uaeful calde to the literature ( In 
English ) on the Retormatlon."-Loll4ott Tf-. 

A H I STORY OF GR EAT BRITAIN 
From the Coming of the Anglea to the Year 1870. By 
E. M. W11.110T-BUXTOl'I", Author of "Makers of Europe," etc. 
Cloth, •1.25 ; by mail .1.35. 
"In eTerJ wa7 aatlafactorJ, It treats of history b7 perlodl 

and toplce-not b7 relpe-and It does tt admirably. One cml7 
needs to compare It In lta ecclesiastical retereneee to tbe Amerteaa 
text-books, to eee how totall7 different 111 tbe perspectln. . . . Allcl 
Mr. Buxton's treatment of such II matter as tbe American ReTolu• 
tlon could not be lmprond upon, ena b;y our own wrttere."-TAe 
Living Ohuroh. 

EVERYMAN'& H I STORY OF T H E  ENGLISH CH U RCH 
By the Rev. PucY DEARIIER. Illustrated. Boarda, 40 
cents ; by mail 48 cents. Cloth, gilt, 80 cents ; by mail 
88 cents. 

Published by 
TH E YOU N G  C H U RC H M A N  CO., 

M llwaukH, Wla. 
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